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“ TiM t* wImt *xpect !• reap the 
blettingf #( freedom mutt, like 
men, underge the fatigue* of eup- 
porting it.”

—Thomas Paioo

W EATHER
(Direct from Amarillo Weathor «

Statioa)

Servlr>g Tho T op  O ' Texos 54 Years

-YOU M — NO. 112 CmCULATlON CErfnFIED~BY ABC AtJDIT

• PAMPA AND VICINITY-Som o 
high cleudinest and fair threwgie 
Sunday. Continued mild. High to« 
day 72. I.ow tonight M. locreathig 
cloudinoM Monday.

---- m E (IT F W rE I TO D AY)

U.S. Helped 
fleeing Man

BERLIN (U P I) The Commu-. 
ni.sts accused the United States 
Saturday of trying to smuggle an 
East German criminal to West 
Germany and said this was in* 
terference in East Germany's 
domestic affairs.

However, the Communists made 
no threats to interfere with A l- ,

Death Pace 
Not So Fast 
For Holiday ,

By United Prose Internatiodir

The nation went into the last 
stage of the tong Thanksgiving |- 
holiday Saturday with fewer high-: 
way deaths than might occur dur- ’ 
ing any November weekend.

The traffic toll moupted steadily I 
toward the 300 mark, but the! 
death pace was far slower than 
that of moat holiday*.

The National Safety Council had 
not set an expected number of ac-| 
cidental deaths, as it usually does' 
for holidays, because of the leis
urely, stay-at-home nature of 
Thanksgiving. But it said 430 per
sons generally die because of traf-1

• w i s s s r i r
•andaya ISg

hour period at this time of the

lied military traffic over the rail 
line linking West Berlin with the 
West.

The Communist statement in 
the ‘official j> a*r t y newspaper 
Neues Deutschland referred to an 
incident Thursday when a west
bound Army duty train was held

Interview
p

Russian Writer 
Given Views On 
Gerrhan Issues

Publish 
Kennedy

up 19 hours at the Soviet Marien-1 ,ernafional tabulation. The over
born checkpoint while Soviet bor
der guards looked“for the refugee.

West Berlin police reported 
meanwhile that If men, aged 17 
to 22. escaped to West Berlin dur
ing the past 24 hours despite the 
increasing ()bmmunist border pre
cautions. A report from Bad

With several hours remaining! 
of the 103-hour holiday -272 per

sons had d-ed in traffic accidents f H Y A N N IS  PORT. .Ma.ss. (U P I) —  President Kennedy 
according to a United Press In- jrgvp hi.s views on ’Berlin and Other cold war i.ssties to Soviet

all holiday accidental death 
breakdown:

Traffic 272 .
Planes 2 
Fire 25
Miscellaneous 54 
Total 353
California led the nation with 42

fTem len Nikita S. Khrushchev’s son-in-law Saturday in an 
unprecedented exclusive inter\’iew for full quotation in the 
Russian government’s official newspaper.

The interviewer, Izv'estia Editor Alek.sel I. Ad/hubei, 
later told correspondents at the week-end White Hou.se 
here that hi.s question-and-an.swer sivssion with Kennedy 
should lead ' ‘ in the direction of bettijiment”  o f Soviet-
Altwrican relations. * | p '  --------

"In  view, this was a very im- 
portant conversation f o r  our

KenlRFby, oh a four-day Thanks-Hersfcld said an East German traffic deaths, followed by New .................. .......
major in the "people’s *rm y" j York with 18. North Carolina and | understanding of many im portant;''','"* holiday combining work 
fled to the West while on border i Pennygivama with 14 each, Michi-; questions,”  the ruddy faced, 37- •nil rest at his seaside home on

-R3n and Texas with 13 each, and year-old journalist and Commu-!Cape Cod, gramed the interview 
The Bnttsh built a 15-foot high HjjQQjj and Virginia with W each, nist officia' said.- to Adthubei in hope of putting

observation tower to look over,. - .  —  -------------------  -------------------------
the Communist wall at Branden- “  ~
burg gate which the Communists' 
have l^pavily fortified with tank 
traps and higher walls and | 
stronger barricades.

Joins Fleet
I  I

r

\

NEWPORT NEWS ,Va (U P I) •
_____The nuclear-powered aircraft car-

rier Fmerpnse, parrying t h a 
greatest destructive power ever 
.sent to sea, was commissioned 
Saturday as part of tho U, S. 
Navy.

'P^-'lrek , gray flattop was offi- 
cially handed to top Navy brass 
here after she had-completed six 
davs of exacting sea trials.

."The ship generally performed 
in an excellent manner.”  Navy 
Board of Insperlinn President 
Cspii W M Ryon said in accept
ing the 85.n00-tnn floating airstrip. 

The Enterprise, tall as a 24. 
story building from keel to mast 
top, is 'capable of circling the 
globe. 20 times at a cruising speed 
of 20 knots wilhoiit refueling. 
Under full power, she will make 
five rircuils of the globe at about 
35 knots Without a fueling slop.

fl'e  5444 million ship it pow- 
eresl by eight atomic reactorv 
eai h of which is several times 
more powerful fh.»n those that 
ilrive America's nuclear suhmar-

There still was no official ex
planation of the surprise visit Fri
day by the Soviet Comnftindant in 
Berlin. Col. A_ V. Solovyev, to 
the American commandant, Maj. 
Gen. Albert Watson II.

Finland Granted Respite 
From Russian Demands

people which they would not see 
published otherwise.

Khrushchev has been Inter
viewed by s e v e r a l  Amenran 
newsmen who nave quoted him al 
great length. This was the first 
time an American President had 
given a similar interview to a 

I Russian.
,. .  ̂ continue the! Adxhubel held tight te h is
jk it. S Khrushchev agreed to friendship to- scKip pending i t .

ward the Soviet Union.

"The' Soviet government," it

MOSCOW (U P I) — Premier.Ni-1 konen’s

Hope Almost Abandoned
Ifo r Young Rockefeller

Her flight deck Is as long at S'/J 
fooinall fields and each of her

Fight To Death 
Defy Hurled At 
Congolese Rule

as ■

First belief was that Solovyev -posipon^”  military consultations 
came to West Berlm to protest Finland after Finish Presi-
the train incidenL Later there Urho Kekkonen suggested
w a s  sj^culation the Ruuians ^crease war said, "be!ieveslt can postpone the
were seeking a Berlin truce unul ( communi que • "- ,  m iig .ry  mnsuhtAi

nounced Saturday. ‘

Khrushchev met with Kekkonen gested 
in the Siberian city of Novo-

thc West ends its talks on the 
divided city.

An army spokesman said only
that "matter* mutual »" ‘ *cest discuss the So-' meeting, the communB

viet note calling for cooperation' **'*'• Kttcu»hchev presentedwere discussed.'

Shooting Affray 
D’je  To Be Heard 
In Court Monday

in northern Europe.
The joint communique issued 

Saturday said Kekkonen told 
! Khrushchev that military consul
tations presumably would lead to 
Russian requests for ' concessions 
which "would rau^  a certain 

' amount of tension and w^r psy-
chosis in the Scandinavian coun- 

Two South Pampa residents will ..
face charges Monday of discharg-1 c j- •

 ̂ -J 'i. - . 1  -..-I- Scandinavian sources were con-mg firearms inside the city, limit* . . .  . ,  , .  ̂ .u
^   ̂ , t. r  siderahly rei.eved by the outcome
a* ®f- Khrushchev-Kekkonen meet-
fray shortly before Friday mid-

„  . counts, Kekkonen's mission must
The gun plav followed an ar- . .. , . ^■ p . .he considered a success for Fin

gument over a card game ac-
cording to Police Captain Denny

land.

.HEABCIIEKS CONKER —  Now York ’s Govornor Nol.son Rix’ ki'fi'tlor, s«V(>n4 fn»m 
left, and hi.s daughter, .Mary Strawhridgp, are .sliown I'onferriiu; this wivk with 
Dutch officials in Hiak, New Guinea, in conmviion with the sr.in'li for young Mietiael 
Rockefeller, the governor’s s<>n. Rear Admiral l^'uitard F. Re.ss«‘ r, in uniform, is in 
charge of the search.

four propellers is as high 
two story building 

In commissioning the ship. 
Navy .Secrefurv John R fonnally 
said the Fniefpri«e has "the 
greaiesl destructive rapacity ever 
sent In sea ”  Offinally she was 
•lesrnbed as the biggest, fattest 
and most powerful warship ever 
bililt

Connallv - also revealed that the 
Katanga ||.,,( )o Pntwns tC'l missile* fired

■ rmei
Saturday Voweif’ tb fight to the traveled more than 1,2*0 mile*

.death against any attempt by and landed "squarely on iheir tar-
'* •'•'•‘I perh^p*.J5 mil Th# «urvey vessel Snelliu* re-. • ' ) the United Nations to etid Ka ge ts "

nns srtiich the lion Russian*. When reporter, ported (i-tding the -jerry can on P«'rtled jerry ran. he had lashed ,^ .p „ i„o  hy force. ; "T h e .r  T9 shots went down
government had sug- asked what the President had the north codsl of Hendrik Fred- together as a crude raft in hopes " I f  we are attacked.”  the grim- range ronsiderahly more than

told him, Adzhubei retorted, "you rik Islartd 20 miles off shore. Th* of swimming ashore through Ara looking Tshomhe tnld a news ron- I 20a miles to land squarely on
fura Sea. the most heavily shark * 'l l  answer force their targets with arruraries that

, , ,  w-ith force- even if the whole pop. exceed our expaciatinn* hy far,”infested waters in the world , , , . , ^  '
lulalion It  massacred and the he said Significantly, two differ-

(•ov. Nelson Rockefeller had economy ruined”  ent type missiles were fired from
planned to leave late jh it week-' Tshombe added that Katanga is two different submarmes by three
end to take up the heavy press oft®*'*' •«» n 'Kot'*'* the different crews."

L . sii u . J  central Congolese government of But. Connatly saisl, even th#
mounting work al Altianv but r- .i i t .l • j,. . .  . .  , ,  ■ , .P rem ier t yrille Adoula if the deadly, practically invulnerable
was believed be would wail to see ' , ,
. . .  . . .  .-w original roiiditions are met -PitJarts system does no! reduce

if this was the jerry can used T>y ,? , , . . .  . .
t,. „  , . He mane clear that such nego-' the need lor earners
nis son If It IS identilirdl experl.s.. . , ,  , i .l .ulialiuns wiMild depenil on the wiih

to hi s '  M E R ATJK E , N e w  Gtllnea H T I ) --------A D tileh  naval
publication ve<<tel Saturday fiHind a numlierod gasolim* I'an similar to! ri.ISABE l HVII I.F, 

sometime next weekHn Izvesiia, the two used by Michael Rockefeller In hi.s effort.* to awliu (UPI>-Ptes,dent Moise T-Jiombe from nuclear powdered" iuhm*. 
which he said has a circulation ashore from a waler-loRRCd native boat last Sunday. The Saturday Voweif tb Tighf to the traveled more than 12M 
of between five and six milton discpvgfj’ increased belief he had drownini.

should subscribe to Izvestll^" c*n was being sent to Merauke
But Adzhubei did say he and for examination to determine if it 

In mutual defense measures ■' P®'” * which com- Kennedy covered "many topics" was the on# used by the young
against what the Russians termed Soviet government to i including a wide range of foreign archeologist. I
th* growing West German threat ‘•♦•'''cr the note of Oct. 30 to Fin-1 policy matter* Among them wa*l The search for Michael had con-;

(Sew ^FRLIN . Page « i 'centraled un fmdmg the two red-

It was almusi 
Michael had drowned and that his 
IxMly would never be found

Roan.
The two men who will face the 

firearms charge* in court tomor
row moTung ar# David Taldwell, 
32. of 722 S. Somerville a n d  
Georg* Hayne*. 94. of 529 Elm.

According to the story pieced to
gether by polire. rsldwell left af 
ter the rard game argument and 
returned a short time later and 
opened fir# on Hayne* wuh 
20-guaga shotgun. Haynes, police 
said, returned the fire with two 
•hots from a revolver.

All three shot* missed their 
targets, but two of the revolver 
bullets embedded themselve* in 
the wall inside the honje of Mrs. 
Emma Niblett, 927 Elm. across 
the street from the-scene of the 
shooting Police said there were 
several person* in the house hut 
nobody was hit.

Hhynes and Caldwell were re
leased fin their own recognizance 
and ordered to appear in court 
Monday morning.

De Gaulle Talks 
With Macmillan

The communique said Khrush 
chev expre.ssed confidence in Kek-

C -C  Luncheon. 
Meet Slated 

; Monday Noon
The November .^Membership 

Luncheon of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce will be held 
in the Starlight Room of the 
Coronado tnn at 12 noon Mon
day. _______ __ ^

Speaker for the **'•11
he Dr. Morris S. IVaJIace,-head 
of the Department of Educa
tion and Philosophy at Texas 
Tech_, ^Lubbock Approximately 
125 persons have made reserva
tions fu^ the luncheon. Reser- 

; vSyons will be accepted until 10 
I a.m^Monday al the Chamber of 
! Commerce office 
I Dr. Wallace's subjert\will be 
{ "Education. —' An Invesimeot in

. 1

, . ■ „.F,iiu .F.i 111,- wMM Despite his enthusiasm for th*
sMul It was almusi certain . • , , . , . #- ■ ■  ̂ .drawal of c e n t r a l  ( ongolese h nleipnse, (. o n n a 11 y said th*

triMips frrim niirtlirrn Katanga Navv wcMild rerommend that tha
and an end to the anti - Katanga next U. S Miper eurrier be pnw-

Hupc that Michael had reached campaign by t h e  I eupoldvilie eied by coovenltonal methods foe
the safely of *  "fnendly village government. ecomiiny reason*
waned. New (iinnra experts, said ' Tshombe met for three hour; Retails# the Foteipnse cost
the bamlxMi telegraph wtadd al with his. rabinel in discuss the ttiO milion more than ronven-
m<»st certainly have brought wgrd resolution approved Friday bv (he (lonal flattops, he said, the Navy
by now if he had made it safely I'niled Nations Security Coonril, will "continue efforts to reduce
to land through 10 miles of rroco- in New York railing for U N, the s ze and ce»st of carriers" be-

•sction against his hreakaaay foie building armther of this Ivpe.
province "This is our entry into a new

Central (iongoles' /orces rerenl era for surface ships”  he said.
ly invaded northern Kalanga and ' |r is an awesome begmiwog. sn4
seized several important towns there wilt he worldwide attention
Anti-Tshombe' Rslubs tribesmen paid to what the Enterprise doe*
also have taken over control in when sh* goes to sea %he will
some areak certainly nol be found larking '

.MAKKH 90rH  B IRTH D AY —  Shown celebrating hix 90th birthday Saturday lx D, 
D. Pa.vne, gecond from the left. Payne, who came lo  the Top ()* Texae In IHSff, ajienl 
most of^hls life ranching in Robert* County and f.4 now retired, living at HH6 C.’hris- 
tine St.'w ith hi* wife, Nona, third from left. Flanking the Payne* are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gordon.* Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Payne arp to be honored at a rerefifiop next Sunday, 
Dec. 3. from 2 until 5 o ’clock in the Starlight Room of the Q)ronado Inn. A il of the 

( Paynes’ friends over the Paphandle are invited (o altend. iDaily New* Photo)

Aroused Club-Swinging Hunters 
Stalk Rabbits Despite Protests -

dile-filled mangrove swamps.

Two Australian helicopters ar 
rived lo join thf acarch along the 
mudflats which ma've up the roast 
and lo search the .jungle and 
awamps A third helicopter ow.ned 
by a Dutrh oil company was ex
pected .Sunday morning

Naval aulhoritiei said they were 
abandoning the sea search Satur
day but discovery of the jerry, can 
on Hendrik FrHrik Isfgnd waa 
expected to apur (uiihtr efforts.

Dutch District Commissioner 
EUinnk Jansen aaid earlier the 

\ gas cans pruliably would be found 
un the mudflat of Flamingo Hay 
if Michael had made it and on 
Hendrik I'redrik Island if he 

; didn't. Th* island is 129 miles 
ilown the coasi from th* area 
where Ml haal began twimming

' Dr P J 
Dutch New

Schools Will Dismiss 
For Christmas Parade

With the Tbsnkvgivmg holidays' On# of Pampa's tchcxil banda 
liehind, Pampans viartrd 'Satur- will j>lay Christmas mtisic as San*
day looking forwltn) to Chrbtmas la ClaiiE visits with the children
activities with Santa (1 tus sche- -in the Courtihouse lawn foltow*
diilmg hi.s firvt apfieaianc# here mg the parade -Prizes of 5.3S and 
f ridsy aflemoon. Dec. 1. tIO for firs! and second, respect*

Sgnie, riding atop the city's new ively, will go to 'he best float in
fire truck, will climax the haata Iwu. divisions fur religioua a n d

Plalcel, governor of Day Parade which will include Santa Claus themes and an en.
Guinea, arrived at several high schcsil hands, flust*. graved plaque will be presented

uv-iand other parade altsaciions. the best commercial Boat or p** 
ere i Santa's arrival, under ausizires rad# entry, according to Eddie

I.ONtWN fltpn -H op es  height
ened .Saturday that President 

Charles d« Gaulle may relent in 
bis opposttan t* Fjm I-Wcs( nego
tiations of the Berlin cortflict.

De Gaulle, who arrived Frisky 
on a sreekairf ritit, rtvnwtd the 
mtematKme] scene ronfidetiUally 
with Prune M.msr*r Harold Mac- 
Billan -Saturday.

Inforg^cd aourra* indicated 
“ there was reason t* believe * 
that the Pres deni has not rlc -*<l 
the door I*  Allied talks with (he

People." The meeting will
under wav. pmmptlv at 12 ! HARMONY, N. C. (U P I>—Club-'lare of nationwide protests, de-
o rlock with lunch, and si-ill * •“ 'iuging rahWt hunters of Ire-|Cided earlier this week^ jsot to 
adjourn no later than I ; 15 pm

Merauke to confer with the 
, ernor. Plaieel tried to fly
I Fridajr but was forced- to turn ; of the Merchants Activities Com- McCollum, chairman of the aub-
i bark lo Hollandia becaiiive of had ' rnitle# of the ( hamber of ( om- committee in charae of parade ar-
_ west hey over the tizw-cnng New i merre, is an even' awaited earh . rangements Th* Wheelac H i g h
' Guinea peaks. jy*'*'' by Pampa s vounger »et j Vhfwd Band has accepted an in-

The

J G. Ljtona. president of the 
chamber, will preside at th* 
luncheon and Dr Wallace will 
be introduced by E. L, Hender- 
aon, chairman of the Public 
Improvements Committ**
T h e  membership luncheon 

will b* preceded by a director’* 
m M ing at 11 a m. in th* Ci- t

, ,, * D,w.*.«i-ii-. t f f-oBowing the "parade al 3:19 vitafion to be in Pampa for th*
n ,.,or o( s .n ,i .,11 .n r - .r  ™  P .m p .-.

iM I r.iuntv . M l  iti, . L ,  P * * )„ l •* ' I .  ttt ,,11, IIm  I'lM fl HnuM I* .II lo . ■ vuiit thrM hand, t l ,  llobMt C. U .
dell County went into the woods, sponsor anofR^r sticks and stoneg ,j^  becauaaL of the "bad -----  '  -----for himself and Mrs. Mary Straw

boU xoom of the Iwi

zimm. e ., J .u ' Lu L . ------- -------------------- ----------- — . . . with hoys-and girfs and will dis- : Junior High. tKe Harvester, and
to. ra ^ 't  hunt this year. puWictyV rt was •bringing to the Michael .  twin a.ater, hut ^rlp of Pampa ;p,m pa Jonme High School hands.

-̂honor of their unique sport j S»—-B. Tulterow, a past com-,|o^.|)  ̂ -aeurces dote In the g o v e r n o r 4 0 ' ’
Several dozen hunters armedTmezider * f the Legmn poat. said •••d ha expected to he hack in nessmen,

;with heavy clubs turned out for j (he decision not to held the gun*. All rabbits killed were to he Albany by Tuesday or Wednesday,
the affair, undertaken as a pro- ■ leas hunt this year was not a true ‘ ha Legion post for |

^1°***** V l* «lin f of the port membership. srintw Th#*L#* t ' ’ "F* *bat Michael would b e ' participate and students be downiora Association, ar# expected
The du ^^n tm g enthusiast, got H . saul only about a dozen and well but all evi-^tnwn m tim* for the parade ib* ready for lighting by parade

'■’ . r . ' L " ! . “t o , n *  .to .  .  . . . to . to .A v  * I T . '?  i , . , .  a . i i, t o .  51., .ii p . . - , t o , . ,  n t o . iw  . .  i «  « »  ch r i.it

Christmas r*n-| Pampa’ s Street Decoratioiia, 
dy cans* Pampa public schools i which were Installed last week, b f  
will be dismiss^ for the parade the Jaycees with th* aasirtanca 

Rockefeller clung doggedly to a ia order that all school band* m ay!of th* Pampa Electrical (^antrnc*

called "Th# I'nikn Grove CUMnmu-1291.

I d e n e* was pointing (o the
shall, has raquasisd th a t a ll P ar-

_____  1. . .. > tan itton.srr... to.ik ~ ail# eniri## avsenihls at the in ! mas street scenes In tap shapsf^
If U . •J*'* .®f ih T f*  Mevlng? f sH 4-9^7 -  Brure ief*ec trtrtuf S (  .?er and C-r,-rn arcordm* to (  hamber af Canto
If P earn*. n*®" North IredHI ^«nd un 'heu .W « ^  Co. and let im streets httween 3 ami  ̂ .t9 pm ., mere# officials Pampa r a t a t '
ar*. w* have M. Lawst Hdwe. oar* of th* North Iredell A»neri- two feet, and not let an'one " I  dun l thmk they should b a x  h»|p yaa with yaor maviiqj prob in order that the pared* may!store# ẑHt start ramaining apart

Adv..caa LegM* Port 113 wlwch, «  tuc Kara them aff.”  Tuttarow Mid. ^hacked down," Tuttarow Mid. i la a . Adv.jmovq aut an t'T«s liar lata alHnniM m  D m . Id. T..
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Nor+h Borneo Capital 
Called Real Frontier

heavy at Jeiielton’i  modern air- D . . I I
port. There are no roads connect- ^ l a r e n C l O n  D U ll 

I iif| the three British territories r> '■ C  L  J  I J
nl Sarawak, Brunei and B r i t i ih J ja l6  O C n 6 C iu l6 C i  — 
North Dorneo. In British North i
Borneo, there are only 713 miles CLARENDON (Spl — ' T h e  
of Kovernment - maintained road* Plains Registered B e p f
and of that MU miles arc of earth Cattle Association will hold Its an- 
and gravel But there are hun- " “ •I »■ '« •" Clarendon on the ,
dreds of miles of so • called feep. ®**̂   ̂ •* P •*

GROOM PERSONALS
By i8r S. GEORGE BRITTEM

Daily News Carrespondcat

■'5T

ijCharlia Hermesmeyer attended I Mr and Mrs Frank Dove anrf 

'; funeral services at Beeville. Tex. tanuiy *11 Panhandle.
'Tuesday .for their ,cousin, Henry I Mr. snd^Mrs. Guy' Blackwell 
Zimmer, who' died Sunday after «nd son Guy Lynn wer# Amaril- 

} a lengthy illness. | lo visitors Monday.

“ _  By DON C. BECKER
JESSELTON, British North Bor- 

- two tU PD —  Don't -laok foe any- 
“ Wild Man from Borneo" if your 
travels should bring you to Jes- 
selton. .

This peaceful frontier town, 
which was almost completely de
molished in World War II, face* 
the South China Sea. and at its 
back is a vast, mountainous jun 
gle area.

It it the capital of British 
North Borneo. To the north *00 
miles it Manila and I.OM mile* 
to the west lies Singspore North 
Borneo itself is about 30,t)00 
square miles in area and has a 
population of just over MM.000.

Jesselton is not yet a city. It* 
population is only about 2StOOO 
But the residents will tell you that 
one day it will be bigger, even 
if they themselves can't quite 
picture this sleepy community as
a "c itv". ~* 1 •

British influence is a predom
inating factor. But the population 
is primarily Chinese and, charac
teristically, it IS they who run 
most of the shops.

When you walk down the main 
atreet or along tht Waterfront, 
you sec members of the indige
nous tribes, the Dusuns. Bajaus 
Maruts and others along with Ma
lays, a few Furo^an business 
men and a large number of well

Pampa Housewife 
Ad-Rime Winner

Mrs. Tommy G. Boss, 121 N. 
Sumner St., housewife, is this 
week's winner of the I I I  Ad-Rime 
prirc. The hidden slogsn was ,  
“ Directory busmcsi firms speak 
unanimoualy, s a y i n g  "Thank 
You." Her complated jingit was 
“ Our Thaaktgiving wa extend. 
We're proud to have you as a 
friend.'*

Congratulations Our check for 
I I I  ie being mailed to you Mon- 
day.

Each aniry must ba on a sepa 
rate post card or sheet of paper 
showing (l> Hidden Slogan (2) 
Your rhyming Ad-Rima (3) Your 
name and address (4) Your occu
pation. Study tha rules on page I I  
and.be sure to visit the directory 
hwsiness firms that make this 
gam* possfbic.

turned o^t British administrative 
workers-

74om i»«hnost*x-regntar'ar thr 
sun in North Borneo during IhC 
monsoon season, which lasts from 
November lo May. Sometimes it 
comet in sudden bursts from gi
ant thunderheads Other times T( 
move* in a large gray mats. The 
amount of rainfall varies from M 
to ISO inches a year.

The climate is balmy and tem
peratures ‘range from 74 to M 
along tht coast. Vegetation is 
thick and green. Nights are cool 
and pleasant.

In I94S, Jesselton was a sham
bles- The Australians, in taking 
the town from the Japanese, 
bombed level almost the entire 
downtown area.

But today it all hat been re
built.

The modest port of Jesselton 
handled slightly more than one 
million tons of shipping in 19S0, 
most of it for exporting rubber. 
A quaint 116 - mile railway runs 
Tnlo Jesselton from the rubber 
cslates~Tnland.

Most travel in Borneo is done 
by air and traffic ii  surprisingly

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Britten. J Brooks. Debbie and Johm^ Dale , 
(racks which connect rubber V nd! ̂ '*<*"*R WaHer Britten will sell Lubbock, visited their parents,; Mr. and Mrg George Br.tten,., 
other developed inland areas Hereford bull* and HolUnd Mrs. Josephine Britten and Mr. Jr., and Tammy lane;

In Jesselton Itself, the road* ^****^ *^* Angus and Galloways giMl JUgOP of

‘ Y-r ^  ^

are well surfaced and tralTic is 
negligible.

The cost of living in Jesselton 
is reasonable You get a double 
air conditioned room at the Jet- 
selton Hotel for abut $8 a day 
and -beef cart'-br purchased for 
40 to 50 cents per pound. Hdu

Eighly-Thr^> ’Kill*" wHI <>Her '̂^over tTie weekei^ 
ed for sale, featuring lop blood 
lines, good beef producing bulls, 
and some hard bull prospects.
There will be 50 Herefords, 13 
Galloways and 20 Angus hulls in 
the safe. The new sales areria is 
heated and you will be comfort

Mr.~and Mrs. Bill Bohr.

Mr. and Mrs .Alvin Morrison J®* Crowell i
and children. ,Ralls, visited her ■'*4 children, Par.pa, spent the j 
parents, Mr and Mr*. Bill West i'*'***‘ **'*̂  visiting his parents, Mr. | 
the first of the week •"<< Mrs Lee Crowell. (

Col. John F. Girmon, who is M*" Mrs. Rudolph Tucker' '  
stationed at Camp Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Har-

cation and medical services are *hle. Buyer* Wishing to come by Calif if visiting'his parents, Mr. s^nt the weekei^
modern and cjieap. plahe can land at the city-county and Mrs. Walter Garmon and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy McCasland

The average skilled Jaborei i *'T>nrt. Those wishing a catalog family and other friend* and re- Ru'<Jo*o. Mr. and Mrs. McCas- 
makes about $3 per day. Un j a d v a n c e  of the sale can write lalive*. former residents of
skilled workers can earn about ‘ o H. M. Breedlove, Secretry, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Acker

O'
- W  ' V

: o  5 ^
5

It 35 a day
Jesselton, as the center

Clarendon, Texas"
for

and daughter, Judy Eileen, Na- Mr. and Mrs. Uurence Pranlo 
rareth, v is its  her mother, Mrs. ^uRhter, Tangie, Pampa,-
Josephine Britten and other r e - ' ''**'*cd Mr. and Mr* Max Wade 
latives in Groom over the week- daughters, Twila and Kayla 
end. ' Sunday.

Joe JCoelting, USN who it sla-' Mr. and Mrs. John Fariey vis-

much of the planning activitv ‘ or 1 176 Oil Wells 
, (he vast interior of North Bor*
^ne«, I. much like a frontier town. ,
One can climb to the high ridge

I just in back of the main part of i AUSTIN (UPD —Texas drilling , kj ‘ i j  r  ited their son Mr and Mrs D H
liown and look into the south operator, brought in 176 oil and, «•«"«< at New Undon Conn. 
the vast dark greenness of the «  well, the past week, thelvstting hi. mother. Mrs. Lena i _*‘ . P*"H>* Sunday. Mr.

land and the rising mountain* , Texas Railroad Commission 
' Once in a great while, the clouds ported Saturday.
clear enough to that Mt. Kina-. The totals boosted the IMI | Mr- and Mrs Edgar James and 
balu (13,455 feet) is visible. completions to 8.5S7 oil wells daughter, Lubbock, spent the Mr and Mr*. Bob Ledwig and 

And in thaf mountainous coun- compared with 1.831 to the same wdekend in Groom visiting hi« | • " ‘f Mr. C. L. Ledwig
i try extending inland'there is one dal# last year and 2,831 gas wells j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eld red I ’*'*''* Sunday visitors of Mr. ann
of ,. îoutheast Asia's challenging, | compared with 1,866 completions > James and Eldred Wayne and his Mrs. D. D. Homen and boys and j

i albeit peaceful, frontiers I last year at the* tame time. Isister, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carl Homer, ^ike Homer and
■ * i ^ H e S S e i * i i B S 5 * i i * 5 l * d e a H i S S B e i w * S S S * w i i * * a a d * —6 * * —- s e w s — ^

Koetting and other friends an d i^  H Farley is receiving medi- 
relatives. * ~^*^ treatment at Highland Gen

eral Hospilaf in Pampa.

o %p* > -
J )  4 X  

r -  >
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V
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BIG 3rd

MORE DAYS DURING

ANNIVERSARY
I

White Deer 
Personals

Postmaster Winfield Powers 
has announced (hat the R e a c t  
Corps examinations wiH he held 
in Amarillo at 8:3t a m. Nov. 28- 
21. for thoM in thla area who wish 
to apply.

The Baptist, Methodist a n d  
Presbyterian Churches held a 
Joint Thanksgiving day service on 
Wednesday evening in the First 
Baptist (Dnirch with Reverand 
Ralph Aday officiating.

The amial White Deer Lmmis 
H uh Carnival held recently at 
White Deer drew a largt crowd 
Funds derived from the carnival 
will he used to sponsor y o u t h  
activitiea in tht area

Ranchers and farmers in the 
area attended a (wo hour session 
held in the hnapitality mom of 
Farmers National Rank to hear 
talks on Farmers Income Tax

Mr, and Mrs Ted Ab(>ott have 
moved to White Deer from Can
yon Mr. AMiott will lie minister 
of the Church of Christ, and they 
sHII reside in the church parson
age. Both Mr and Mrs. Abbott 
are part time students at West 
Texas Stata College, Cdnyon. '

Brenda and Becky Husbands. 
Oklahoma. City, have (leen visit
ing this week with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs Guy H farriker, 
_  NedeHand, are th«e parents of a 

baby girl. Mrs Canker will be 
remembered at Mary'Branch, a 
former achool teachere hare.

Kacant guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W- Batan have bean Mrs Baten's 
fathar, R. L. Wallt, Houston, and 
aiatar-in-law, Mrs Dorothy Wells. 
Monahans.

Mrs. Max Osbomt and children. 
Midland, wara racant guests of 
liar -paranis. M r and Mrs. Win- 

'.fiald Posrtra
fiuasts of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Ballard recandy srtre Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bud McAdams, Guymon, 
Okla.

Odo Handricks, T. Towneend, 
Buck Lavaka. R .! McBrayer,. Vfr- 
f i l  Moora, Roy Hodges. Nathan 
Edwards. R- M. Hubbard. Russ | 
Howard and Fred Urbanctyk 
wara in McCook. Nobraska dur- 

'  big tha svaak hunting pheasant. 
Thay rapertad a succassful trip

Mr and Mra W. B. Cnray visit 
ad ovar tha waak and with Mrs 
Carty's mothar, Mra J. L. Rich- 
v d a tf - 'M  Kochasiact

'  * •

A T
W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  

NO DOW N P A Y M EN T  
NO IN TER EST  OR 

C A R R Y IN G  CH A R G ES  
ON

' FU R N IT U R E  
FA ST D EPEN D A BL€  
D E L IV E R Y  SER V IC E  

F IR ST  P A Y M EN T  
45 D A YS A FT E R  DEL,

2 PC

Liv. Rm. Suite

I-

BIGELOW CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
DUPONT "501" NYLON

Sec Th is  V 
* Corpet 

Before 
You Buy 8q. Yd .

1 0 0 %

VIRGIN WOOL 
CARPET

Tweeds
Or

Solid
Colors Kq. Yd

70% WOOL 30% NYLON

CANDY STRIPE 
CARPET

Perfect
Blended
Colors Rq. Yd.

EARLY AM ERICAN

W ING BACK SOFA
 ̂I V

$ • 
I  •

I  !
•
t « Beautiful Quilted Cover 

-Foam Rubber Cushions . 
Guonrontced Construction EX.

LIVING RM. TABLES
>

Sofa .Make* a BtwI.. 
Good Heavy Cover 
Choice of Color

$1 ex

Recliner Chairs
GOOD Q U A L m *  CX)VKRS(I* 

M A TE R IA L  k  PLASTIC  

COM BINATION

. Sectionals
H E A V Y  N Y L O N  CO\’Tn^

FX>AM RITBBER CUSHIONS , 
GUARANTFJ-T) CONSTRUCTION

EX.

LIVING ROOM  
SUITE

1 8 8 ”
Heavy Nylon (2over 
Foam Rubber 
(Tuahion*
Molded Foam 
Back St Arm* 
Guaranteed 
Cnn.atrucdon

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS

Complete with Bunkie^ I 

Mattreases Guard ^  

Rail Ik ladder EX.

FAMOUS ENGLANDER
MATTRESS & 

BOX SPRINGS
%  Innerspring or Foam Rubber

ITH S' •88

KING SIZE 9-PC. .

DINEHE SUITE
•  72" FO R M IC A  TO P T A B LE
•  8 P LA S T IC  C O V ER ED  

M A T C H IN G  C H A IR S

i c ~

j ' Y  .

t  P T

Bedroom Suite
Large TripIt 
Dreater A Book
e r  Red
Duat Proof Drawer*
A Tenter Drawers 
Guides, Dove Tailed Drawer 
A Guide
Large Plate Glass Tilting 
Mtrrur '

EX.

SLEEPER SOFA
FOAM a ^ H IO N S  

MOLDED FOAM BACK k  ARMS 

F U LL  SIZE INNERSPR ING  MATTRESS 

H E A V Y  NLO N COVER

EX.

EARLY AMERICAN

LOVE SEAT
Foam Rubber 

Cuahiont 

Print C o w

Ouarantaed Conatrtiction EX.

i  i
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Mr. and Mr>. Haskell Weather

ly, Amarillo, spent the week end 
hep* with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyn Wayne Wea
therly. Danny, Donna and Tam-

Mr. and Mrs Lei Parsley spent j. Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIvage. 
in Pampa'with rtlaiivas. Mrs. Iren# Sivaga and Palmer

Eamey and his father, and M ss Carolyn F a r^  le^ ---- -------------------------------
jClinto, Okla., were deer Hunting T « «d a y  to the trolidj^ * « ;_ M r . and Mrs. Jer^  Henderson.  ̂Hayes. South Dakota. visHad ra-

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2C. IM i 
THE PAMP^ DAILY NEWI

{I  ........ ■> --------• -------  — •—.........™ I . ------- - J  . . .V  M.  ̂ m iu  in » » . j c r r y  n e n o e rs o Q
[near Ruidoao, New Mexico last Hays. South Dakota with Mr and Ray and Lesa and Mr. and Mrs 
woê |. 'Mrs Vernon Sivage, Bonnu •• ••• " • •V. fAlvie Clark and family.

— -

cently with Mr and Mrs. Gaorg* 
Henderson and other relativas.

PSYCH IATR IC  HEIJ> SUGGESTED —  This is a scene from the Pampa High School 
senior dass play, “ Harvey," a three act comedy to be presented December i-2 at 8 
p.m. in the, high school auditorium. Shown here standing, left, is Ronnie Gabriel, who 
portrays a doctor in an asylum who is suggesting psychiatric treatment as the bpjy" 
hope (M getting rid of “ Harvey,’ ’ a larg$ Pooka rabbit. Other actors^ standing left 
to right, are, Jay Russell as Duane Wilson; LaNell Rilcy'as Vela Simmons, Elwood’s 
sister; and Randy Giesler as Elwnod P. Dowd. Seated left to right are. Betty McWil- 
liam.s as Ruth Kelly, a nurse at the a.sylum and L. D. Steele as Dr. Lyman, M.D., 
owner'of the a.sylum. The play is under the direction of Miss Helen .Schafer,

, — ;—  (Daily New's Photo)

Seniors To Present 
B|ay-December l-2 _r

The Senior Gaea of P a m  p a l Harvey, a large polka rabbit, it 
High School will present “ H e r - [a  dream of the imagination; how- 
vey" Dec. 1-J under tlw direction | ever, he ia Elwood P- D o w  d'a

 ̂of Miaa Helen'Schafer, director'cloaeat companion. ____
I and PHS a^ech-dpeartment head ! Cast in the leads are R a n d y  
1 Pcrformancea will begin at 8 Ciealer as Elwood P Dowd, La-1 

p m. in the high school audito

nurse at the asylum; M a r i o n  
Gray as Mist Johnson, the house 
maid; Judi Vail iM Ethel. Ch«u- 
venent; Jay Ru.ssell as D u a n e  
Wilsqn; John Arthur as J u d g e  
Omar Gaffney; and W i l l i a m  
Gray as E. J. Lofgram, a cab 
driver.

Myke Ashhy.it assisting Miss 
''Schafer as ̂ student director.

Under the direction of D i r k  
Stiggins,- stage manager, the two

at Myrtle Simmons, Vela's daugh-
num. Tickets era priced at M 
cents for students and 7S cents for 
adults. They may be purchased ter.
from any member of the~Senior ‘ Supporting roles include L. D. 
Class, and will be available at the Steele as-Dr

Nell -RUey as Veta Simmons. E H **/  
wood's sister: and Mary Phillips ^
. .  R'lwly Oieiler, Jay Wayne Rus-

• doOfr
•  “ It’s coming along fine, and will 

ba ready by the first. I think it s
.  a comedy everyone will enjoy,'' 

Miss Schafer said concerning the 
play. ----- ■

Randy Giesler, Jay Wayne 
sell, James Simpson, and ' L D. 

> Steele.

M D , own-1 Lights will be operated by Ray 
er of the Bsylkh»-4o-whirh Elwood Mika Stewari. and
is supposed to be committed. Ron-1 John Hubbard

Sunday dinner guest in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harding were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harding and Kjm of Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom Shaffer and 
Johnnie of Groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Burks and family, of 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaf
fer and family of Wheeler. Mrs. 
Al Roberts and daughter Of Shain-: 
rock. Mrs. Clyde Lee Ford of 
Sayra and Mr. and Mrs. D. J., 
Ford of Texola. j

hUss Lonelta Caswell, Pampa, 
spent the wetik end here w i t h  
Sharon Farris and with ti e r 
grandmother, Mrs. Caswell.
. M r and Mrs. Harold Sivage 
were business visitors in - Pampa 
Saturday.

Miss Carolyn Sims, K e n n e t h !  
Burks and Harold Ford of Amar- > 
lllo. Miss Violett Fillingim, Mar
shall Watson and Bob Riley of-| 
Canyon spent the week end here 
with their parenlii They are in - 
school at Amarillo Junior College, ‘ 
Draughons^ and W. T. .State Col- 
lege.

Ml'--And Mrs. Loyd W a y n e  
Weatherly spent Monday night in . 
Amarillo with his ^ren ls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Weatherly.

Mr. and Mra,  ̂Jim Johnson-and 1 
ramily,' Pampa. visited with his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. 0. Johnson 
Sunday evening

M f* George Davidson. Kelton. 
spent Fnday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J- D. Rutherford. "

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killings- . 
‘ worth spent the weelr end in 
Plainviaw and attended the home- 

Icoming activities. While t h e r e  
' they visited with their brother 
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Killingkworth 

j Mrs. A T. Sartor spent the 
[week end in Dallas and Amarillo 
with friends and relatives.

FREE RECORDS
. . . .  O f Your Choice . .  .With The Purchase 
of A New Phonograph.

This Offer Good Until December 3rd
Choose Your New Phonograph

From Fomous Brands, Including:

R CA  Victor

Motorola

Zenith

Decco

Select Your ^
PH O N OGRAPH'

r and

FREE BONUS 
.  RECORDS  

- NOW !
Put Them la Our 

l.ay-A-WAy for Chriatman

Choosn Your Favorite Portable

Portable
Phonographs

As Low As

. Xyman. 
Iww to w

n:e Gabenel as Mr. Chumley, a 
doctor at the asylum; Sue Maxey 
as his wife, Betty Chumley: Betty 
Lou McWilHamt as Ruth Kelly, a

Understudies for the production 
are David Tripplehom, Mary El
len Williams, Dma Walsh, Robby 
Robinson. James Simpson, Myke

Xshby, Ruth Ane Gutl^ie, Bill 
Dqr Eads, Elizabeth Graham, and 
Jimmy Hoyler.

Raad Ike Nawa Claasified Ada

Hi-Fi
Stereo MO 4-4U1 

m  N. Cnyler

5
b|. Yd.

n  !

( f -»
. #

i f  eetf peeerf 4mm9md§ tm tiM wkm pffi

%
$

*T>w«iiliUni‘
a «■
l a

a • » •

When you buy the Zale diamond you buy the best diamond for 
the price in all the world.. . because fine diamonds are a Zale 
family tradition* _ r

Zale means superior quality... award-winning styling... reason
able price. Your Zale diamond's selected by Zale on one of the 
world’s great diamond markets. . .  is cut, polished^ and set in a 
high'fashion mounting under close Zale supervision . . .  is sold by 
Zale at the lowest possible price for your benefit. —

When you buy the Zale diamond you buy a winner. . .  recipient of , 
two Diamonds International Awards and the prized Gold Medal 
of the City of Antwerp. Our family’s guarantee — the Zale dia
mond.—  can be your family’s pride. ,* ^

Htiiimmtlf mmUItti knit and ammm 
M< vWa It mdtmnt dimmaadt m 
U K  wkita raid daa<r*-

Ktraam dam hiakHrka ika
tarn dant* •/ CSm M M
raia ta l<JT *«M /

• 3 5 0

Z A L E ’S
A /aft tt Mr«( dtamand aalHaira 
mm*laa fmm <M nam ‘Vataaiâ  
daaira M M  aa» M UK raid

M 0 8 * *

107 N. Cuyltr MO 4-3377 
Open Every .Nite T ir  9 P.M.

Convenient weekly or monthly terms

Meift</«renl pem4%m% mitk (eff# 
44frn9m4 4e9p tm uJT peM,
«m4c4««9 ehmtm.

MOO

Ham aaratatatrtcal dimmar rma milk 
tka dam kaitlamaa a! II maa dim- 
maada »  IlK  mkiia raid

Itiamaad katla 
amKam pmaa a 
aatafnra

a amaka a aaaaar* 
vhiMM IlK raid

hfiSI laK aat diamiaada al i 
laaaad aphadar dmmaima Ika I
- ‘.lira ta dal rata, IlK raid.

f e d e r a l  T a x  In c lu d e d  • lU u e t r a t io n s  E t d a r g t d
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White Deer 4-H Club 
Youth Given Award

|Mrt. P. T. Randall ! Roland Funeral 
'Dies In Oklahoma Set For Monday

Interment rite* arc pending for ■
iM n . P. T, Randall. 1233 S. Faulk-1 Fu"«ral Mrvicei for Riger Ro- 
ner, who died wddenly Saturday land, 29, 407 Elm St., who wai

Amelia Earhart Case Probe Canrfdate 
In Hands O f Anthropologist | wito an-

SAN FRANCISCO (U P l) -  Did touale-haired aviatrix and naviga-; •" September h itjc a a -

WHITE DEER (Spl) -> Nor
man Chaiiea Warminiki, of White 
Deer, who attended the Ameri-

I r T lW n B r  -P n n w ^ “ «  wilt 1 »r Patihearen wilt-he Henry -iohn-

REV. JIMMY WILSON  
r . . fo rm er Pam pen  to  e p f«k

First Baptist 
Men To Hear 
Noted Pastor

Rey, Jimmy Wilson, pestor of 

the Skyline Baptist Church in El 
Paso, will be the guest speaker 

for the First Baptist Church Bro
therhood meeting on Tuesday, at 
7 p.m.' Rev. Wilson is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Wilson of 

Pampa and is a Pampa boy 
As a boy. he was an outstand

ing athlete and attended Sul Ross 
College on an athletic Kholarship. 

He later did graduate work at 
Southwestern Theological Semina- 

ry ia Fort Worth.
During the pest year. Rev. Wil

son has leivednaa pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Cactus, 
and led the church in an out- 
.standing program. 'At the Texas 
General Convention in Austin this 
month. Rev. Wilaon and the First 
Baptist Church of Cactus receiv 
ad the 
.\ward" for the state.

For the brotherhood program. 
Rev. Wilson will tell of his work 
in Cactus and explain how ha was 
able to lead the church to achieve 
^ich an outstanding record. All 
men and bnya are invited to he 
praaem.

Shelby, Michigan, was awarded 
a certificate of accompliihment 
on behalf of United Gas Pipe Line 
Company at the Carson County 

. 4 • H Achievement banquet on 
Saturday.

I The certificate was preaantad 
! by Don D. Cowan, County Agri- 
I cultural Agent-

Young Warminski was chosen 
as the Slate's most outstanding 
four - square 4 - H  boy for IN I.

As part od its 4-H Junior Lead
ership Program in Texas, Unit
ed Gat pays travel expenses for 
an outstanding boy ai^ girl to

award wal Nyla Ruth -Kalich of 
Victoria, in Victoria County. 

Norman, a etudent at Oklaho-

while visitng relatives in Nowa-1 stabbed to death by hit 
ta. OUa

Amelia Earhart die on a lonely,tor Fred Noonan.

Pacific atoll that was later to be-| .M ia Earhart and Noonan dis-
. early Thusday, will be held at

She is survived by her hus- , _  „  , ■ ..... . . . .  3 p m. Monday in the Macedoma
md. employed as leaa  foreman . I  • u o

of Mr. and Mn. Charles Warmin- 
ski of White Dear. Me has bean 
a 4 - H Gub member for Id years.

At the youth camp, Norman 
racaivad special training in Qirit- 
tian idaals, personal foundations 
and enrichments, leadership prin- 
oiplts and practices

Daily activities wtre divided be
tween class work and recreation.

Norman has received many im
portant 4 - H  Club awards and 
honors including the Gold Star 
award, a trip to the 4 • H Club 
Congreu in Chicago, 4 • M  Wheat 
King award at the Amrillo Th- 
State Fair and grain marketing

for Phillips Petroleum Co. and 
one daughter of Baltimore. Md.

announced later.

Baptist Church with 'the Rev- E. 

F. Nelson, pastor officiating.
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son. Joel E. Eastlnnd. R. C. Car 
cy, Thco Williams and Roy D.

monumental task of detective
Vdrti TJŜ t lnay W e fip lM ^  aiT- 
swer.

Prof. Theodore McCown will try 

to determine whether fragments

human
the Austin Funeral Home, Amar- j found on the island of Sai- 
illo. I pox remains of the famed.

WatU.

- Interment will be in Fairview |
Cemetery under the diection of i ®‘ " “ '" • x  hone and 27

didacy for lieutenuit governor .of 
Texas oh the Republican ticket, 
will be gtiest speaker at the Pam- 

come a World War II battlefield? i appeared over the Pacific ixjpe Young Republicsn rally to be 
A University of Cilifornia an-|-J“ ‘ y. • twin-engine Lock-jheld at 7:39 p.m. Wednesday. hTo-

thropologist will hekin M c ^ y  a , ^  : vembqr 29. in the Gray Counfy
'^around the world A huge naval CourthouM. "
search failed to find a J^race_ Haves is campaigning^ through- 
them. [out the state.

The bones and teeth were found I He is now the only announced 
in an unmarked grave on Saipan : Republican candidate for s t a t s
hy newsman Fred Goamer of 
radio station KCBS San FraneiKO

Read the News ClaaiNed Ada

office. Hayes is vice president in 
charge of a les  for Continental 
Belten Co., Tempi* “

His topic for the evening will 
be. “ The Businessman Approach,”

ran.

the camp. The girt winning this competition.
He. has held all the offices of 

his local club during his 4 - H 
ctrecr and in addition, has serv
ed as a delegatt to tha State 4- 
H. Council. He has been president 
of the District Council and co- 
chairman of the County Councit.

M a in ly  - -
- - A b o u t  
Ps'opI** - ■
l-h* N«wa invKM r«a<l«r* t* 

ehona In or mnlt Ittms about th* 
vomli.a* and v*lnr* of thomaalvaa 
K friends far li.rlualna la tatS 
oolumS

a tndloatas paM advortlsina

Welch Infant 
Rites Monday

Word has bMn racaivad af tha Funarat sarvictsvfor Dora Ann 
death of C 11 f f  0 rd  S p o t i n e m o r * . J o f  Mr. and 

Hobbs. N. M. who.was killed Fit- ^  ®*
day in a hunting accident near
Hobbs. Ha is the brother of Wal
ter A. Spoonemort, 12M Hamil

ton, will bt held at 19; 20 a.m. 
Monday in the Duenket - C a r- 
michaal Funeral Chapel w i t h  
tha Rev. Eart Maddux, pastor of

ton. Funeral st'rvicas will ba held Fallowahlp Raptial Church, of-

al 2:30 p.m. today in Hobbs.
For rent I  hsdfaam kame m  

baths, csrpatad. draped. North 
Part of City for information call 
M{) 4-4394.*

Oliver .. McDenald, Clayten, N.

ficiating.
Tha infant, bom Aug. 13, IN I 

in Perryton, died at 3 a.m. Friday 
in a Perryton hospital.

In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by two b r o t h e r s ,  
Charles Jr., Elmer Ray: one sis

‘ M .1 k-. K. u f ^*'®’’' «  Kay: grandparents.
Church Achievement, M.. recently bough, N  Hereford R^obert W h iery of

bulls and II  heiftrs from M C Sherman Pierce of
Overton J r i Ptmpa, according pampe. Mr, and Mrs. G e o r g e

' Miller of McLean
Interment will he in Baby Gar

dens in Fairview Cemeiepy.

Berlin

to an anouncement by the Am 
erican Hereford Association.

Mrs. 0. S. Menville, IM 2 ^ .  

Francis is a patient In Worley 
Hospital.
When dining a«l, hew about dming

at Joann's Caft, 9N E. FradSric. 
Sunday special baked turkey with 
all the trimmings t l.N  par platt.

Rites Are Set 
For Mrs. Cavin -  ^

Inttrmenl ritai for Mrs. Jenny 
Alice Cavin of White Dear will be 
held at 2:19 p.m. Monday in the 
First Mbtbodlst Church in Whits 
bear.

Mrsr Cavin, bom Nov. 14. IIM 
in Greanaburg, Ky., died at 12: II

(tontuiuad From Pag# 1) {
Berlin — the thorniest crisis a t'„„^  , .
present in Soviet-American rela- j' cooking. Maiiia. 
tioni; I Mrs. T. C. MeClahan, 1919 Caf-

A ducuaion of thoM relations, j racaivad srord of tha
Adzhubei streutd, was “ the cor- death of her sister, Mrs. Ada 
ncratone”  of the interview.

In uying yes to ■ newsman 
who asked if he had talked with 
Kennedy about Berlin, Adxhubei 
snapped; “ It is we, the Russians, 
who live in Europe, not you!''

. But for the most paif, he was j Tht Gift Boc. 119 E. Foster.*

congenial, aiming ioculai; barbs j Selaet ymm Oudstmas Gifts o a r ~  l i l - ’ V  W '  Mf^' csvto
at the American newsmen but||y, Um  our Layaway. Ford’ s Boys 
alw  ending a brief summary of | Wear, 119 E. FranciS.* 
his life by saying that “ according j Cari Camp af Kaasas CRy, Me.
to the American doctrine. I m et) vUited with his parents. Mr. and
iha pretty daughter of our future Mrs L L. Camp. 712 W. Fran- . . . _______ _______
premier, and that is how my i j j ,  during the Thanksgiving holi-' j, «,rviv#d by on# ton,* John A. 
areer started. -  Cavin of Amarilto; m*e s I s t # r.
Adzhubei said he was “ very | Mr. and Mrs. I .  V. Bellini and Mrs. Mary Harkins of R o s e o a:

much”  Mtisfied with his inter daughter, Linda of Kearny, N J and nine grandchi'dren.
were houMguests in the home af I Interment will he in Fairview 
the E. L. Anderson. Mr, Bellini I Cemetery. ~

Gerkaon. at Spencer. W,  ̂ V*r | S«t«cday in Highland G e n e r a l  
Mrs. McGlohon returned to Pam- i Hospilal after an extended illneu. 
pa from Spencer only last week I She was married in IIN to Al- 
after spending three weeks w ith, N. Cavin. ^  preceded her 
Mrs. Clarkson in W. Virginia. I death. Folowing their m a r-

Card. -  CslU -  Party
in 1911 they cama to Carson Coun
ty and Mttled on a farm aouth of

moved to Amarillo lor a time and 
returned to White Deer in 19N to 
make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hallia Martin.

In addition to her daughter, she

view and that Kennedy made “ a 
very good impression”  on him. 
Speaking through Stale Depart- was stationed at Iha Pampa
mem in.er-sretcr Alexander Aka- Army Air Bata during the war 
lovsky, ha added: I years. Mrs. Bellini stayed with

"You have a young President, j Andrews
of a great
should be

a young President 
country. All of you 
proud of that."

Several timet. Adzhubei was 
asked if h* would publifli a enm- 
pleta tranKript of hit interview.

“ Yes, of course, he replied "Ap
parently It is In your country 
iiat you abbreviate stories. We 
print long stories Even the Pres
ident said that perhaps the inter
view was too long. 1 Mid no. be
cause our people arc interested in 
'ceding long stories.''

Far Christmas gifts redaem your
I Pamp Progresa Stamp books al 
j BAR Pharmacy NO. I and BAB 
' Toyland, Ballard at Browning.* 
i M*k a «  so fifto Nn i docamboa
: 2nd. Home Buildars Supply, 312 W.
. Fotttr*
j Tha 19th Anual Warid Mia-
; sions Appeal, sponsored by the 
, Pampa Seventh - day Adventist j 
I church, opened yesterday and 
continues through Dec 2S with 

j house * to - house calls accom- 
I panied by music of ths season.
; Leading tht volunteer workers 
I participating in the Four W e e k  
: city - wide drive is Mrs. Bob 
' Childers, church home misskms

1 ,̂400 Land Check director,
Undar aaw managtmanl — Man-

C _ _  H I — I «>• Pxeksgs Store on E. Hwy. N .
M l Q n W a y  L o o p  ' formerly Hi-Way N  Package Store.

A Check for t2,«N I7 for right Owner-Operator, m-
of w .y  psyment h a  been sent to ®̂  «W • » «  xew eus-

t  ... T u u tomers and friends.

» • *  ’ — I- » •  »•

The sum forwarded is partial, * Jeeepb Randatta af Muettagten
myment for the itMe’s share of Long Island. fT y T  •

County Receives

the land needed on Loop 171, Bt' 
tween U S. M, I S Miles East of 
Pampa and SH 271.

The check will be transmitted 
by District Engineer Charles W.

student al North Taxes State Un
iversity in Denton, is a housagueai 
of Gary Shults. I9M Fiaher, who 
is also a student at NTSU. 

Patricia Falkenstein. daughter
Smith of Amarillo, to tha Gray of Dr .and Mrs. R D. Falkan- 
County Commissiorers Court. | stein. 12CS Mery Ellen, has #n- 

Wh'le country and state share rolled at Seattle University, See
the cost of the right of way. the! tile. Wash., for the INI-92 aca- 
Texas Highway D ir im e n t  bears { demic year. Miss Falkeniiem, a 
the cost of title insurance andt lenter NIaioring in education, is 
Pays the entire cost of appraimi [ a graduate of Pampa High School, 
work iM-dered by the Department I Pancake supper served by wa- 
Checks for them .items hevt al-| meo of The Moose at Moom Lodge 
randy been forwnrded from the from S;N to l ; N  Tuesday, Novem- 
Tlam* Highway Depnrtmeat to the her 29th. Donation fees |I.N

adults, N «  children.*

AUCTION SALE
COMPLETE 

UQUIDATION 
BARTLETT 
MOTOR CO. 
t l 5  S. Mn'Ji 
Brtek. Okla.

Wed.. Nev. 29 l9 iN  A.M.

CO.MPLETE 
A IT O M O R n .E  

AGENCY’ SET-l'P 
Office Eqpt.: Royal Typewriter. 
Cash Register, Steel Desks, Fit* 
ing Cabinets. Adding Mach., 
Elec. Drink Box, Mi m . Chairs, 
Tablas, Counttrs, Cahinats. ate. 
Shop Eqpt.; Stawart Warner 
Wheti Balancer, Black Hawk 
Power w Proas A Cab., Sioux 
Valve Grinder, Bench Grinders, 
Rams Hmd Air Body Hammer, 
Hyers Motor Tune-Up and Dis
tributor Mach., Weaver N  ton 
Press, I  Black Hawk A Welktr 
I A I  Ton Floor Jacks, Motor 
Overhaul stand. Connecting Rod 
Alignart, Paint Eqpt., Vises. 
Qiein Hoists w Trolley, 31 
Sections Steel Snap-In Parts 
Bins, Globa Hyd. Car Lift. Air 
U ft Jack. New Holland Beiler 
Parts, Peril parts. Bear Front 
End Mach., Pit Type, 7 used 
Cars. New Falcon Sign in Crate 
and Man^ More Items. Positive
ly Everything Sells to Highest 
Biddsr. Terms: Cash or Cash- 
tr ’ s Check.

BIJkKE MOORE 
ASSOCUTBS 

AirmONRERA  
Paris, Texas
p.o. BOX m 

su 9-nis

P R E H O U D A Y  S A L E !
Shop Early And Save! No,Money Down On White's Easy Terms!

Solid Oak
BY

Colony Open Stock 

Pteccfl to .Match 

Thb Group at Low, 
I.«w Dlaeount Prices to 

Save You Money!

Double Dresser 
Mirror & Bookcase 

Bed

Now! 5 50

Y’ou Always Save At White's 
Shop and Compnre Before You Buy!

LANE CEDAR CH EST

y

44”  Long Ponqa# Oak Auto

matic Shall lata Drawer.

"M O D ER N
O C C A S IO N A L

C H A I R

CO NTEPO RARY AN D  ~  

CX)MFX)RTABLE 

A Chair Built 

With A Flair

For Beauty, Style A Comfort

N YLO N

PLATFORM
ROCKER

i i

CHOICE OF 

COLORS 

WALNUT 
TRIM

$'

7-Pc. LIVING-ROOM  GROUP

EARLY
AM ERICAN

Drtst Up Your Horn# With This Complott Group
Rmr NOW ONLY

»4 J  S O  A 095
Value

 ̂ Foam Cushion —  Early American 
Sofa

 ̂ Lounge Chair 
2̂ Step Table 

i 1 Cocktail Table

Corpot Your Homo For 
Chrittmos At Rock 

Bottom Discount Pricot

100% All Wool 
W ILTON CARPET

1 7 BB
/  Sq. Yd.

Choice of 
Colon

100> Nylon

C  A  R P E ■ 
’5's’„ Yd.

Solidt Or 
Twtodi

All prices include Expert installation 
and Heavy Radiling yiH rw ill also Find 
on Sale IXipont 501 Nylon Deconktor 
Cottons and Many Others!

P ILLO W  B A C K
r e c l i n i n g

CH A IR

A Regular 

S49.95 Value

SA LE PR ICED

$

Fully Guaranteed 

Choice (JH Color

See Our 3 Bedroom House Group
Everything You Need 5 0 0 0 0 0
For 'Hie living Room 
Bedroom anti Dining 
Area

SLEEPER
SENSATION!

White's
Discount

Price
Now!

Sofa by Dny —  A Bed at Night 
Smart Modem Fabrics

.Mnttrewi 
ronstnictiton

Ouality lanerspring 
^ lly  Guamateed C«

No .Money Down 

On MTilte’s Ea.vy Terms

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount (enters

SHOP OUR  
COM PLETE  

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

• i

V I
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LffORS PERSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mis. Cieutge U cuiuhmu uium iiu Aiuuev»s, Ust victK. ' .-muii nu (mieius, tita lum oa«a. MiKltai H ^ M a  WM rtiMsad
l er. Glen aemmona. passed aaray| Alton Thygerson. son of Mr andl Floyd Chitwood was released st, Anthony’s after a throat
at Harlengen on Nov. 18th. Mr. Mrs. Thygerson had a car wreck ifrom the hospital in Amarillo F rH ,„r fe ry . His condition was judged 
and Mrs- Clemmons accompanied in Salt Lake City la&t S u n d a y ,  day. ^ malignant, but he is to ra
by his sister, Mrs. Ruth Garrett with much daihage to his car. and | Ben While returned home from I port every thirty days for a check-
of Pampa, attended the funeral, j facial, lacerations with l o s s  of St Anthony‘s\ hospital this week. I up.

I Mr. and Mrs. Maxie W h i t e. teeth. He is senior student at

aAlh
Y E A R

IHE I'AAti'A U A lL l NEWS 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER M. IN I

Royce Crutcher, Ft. Hood, via-[other relatives Mrs. L. B. Cole- Perrin. have been visiting their teeth He is a senior student at
itcd with his father, E. D. Crutch-1 man and Mike accompanied them daughter and family, the J e f f | Brigham Young Univ-.
gj, over the weekend, Mrs L B and are visiting with her family, Stubblefields, and attended t h e  — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCartney
Coleman and Mike of Salt Lak ithe E. D. Crutchers, and other Elk Dinner at the M e t h o d i s t have returned from a tnp to Pa
City, alto visited the Crutchers r^ j relatives. Church Wed. night. !'*• where they visited the Pub
cently. Mr. and Mrs Jay Bussell and; Mr. and Mrs Ferd Harkcom ,'^bortons. They purchases a new

.Mr. and Mrs. Preston Crutcher family visited in their pa  r a n  is la n d  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. D u n n am ^ ” ’ *  Paris and will move'in 
have gone to Missouri tp visit:homes, Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Free-, are spending Thanksgiving with •^" '̂^*5 '̂

It

ma

_^t;r_sister'and family, the_Mur-jfpan and Mr. an ii^ rs ._ . A .__W. _their daughter. and-ne-c»r Mr, ami
risrnis, -formerly of Lefors. . Bussell at Canadian recently. Mrs. Winfred Cates in Canyon

Mr. and Mrs Joe Cochran re- David Frasier, son of Mr.- and. Herb Wall flew home from Kah- 
cently returned from  Gravette. Mrs--I M. M. Frasier, of Stinnett, j sas to be with his family, the W.
Ark .where they were called due. spent Friday, Sat. and Sun. with" H. Walls, and James Gatlin's for 
to illness of his brother, Ed Coch-ihis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving, 
ran, who is better now. They were,Guy Hedrick and his aunt a n d  Mr. and Mfs. Carl Wall visited Shattuck,. Okla. over the
accompanied by Mrs. Lela Roland family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBee. | their son and family, the Thomas '*^^*^'*''** *** * brother
of Sulphur, Okla., a former Le- while his parents attended a con-j Wall’s in Dallas recently. ! ' *  '**

.Bi j.. tank-his-mother— -
in-law to CMrendon Sunday to 
take a train to Memphis, Tenn 
to be near a brother who t* crit
ically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C h i s u ni

fors resident. On the return trip ; verftion in Dallas. Mr and Mrs. L. E. Welborn vis- Mrs. D. C Lawrence and chil-

they visited Mrs. Cochran’s sis-1 Charles Lane has moved home ited in Lefors with the W. B.
let. Mrs-.J. L. Worrels at Wmny-1 permanently with his parents, Mr 'Griffeth’s and Mrs. Beulah Oual-i *̂’.7’****’ Sunday visiting
wood, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John H Jenkins, 
Wichita Falls, visited with h e r  
son. TdTIie Jinks, Jr. and family 
recently. j -
’ Mr- and Mrs. Raymond S i m- 
mons and children, Burkburnett,

and Mrs. EarlfLane. He has been line, from Wyoming. F r i d a y Ber husband, a church
living in Phillips for the past four night and the week-end. T h e y i ”  ̂ Christ mini.ster was holding a 
years. — went on to see their son, James F^ttbaridle. He-was a

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. H o 11 e r. and family, in Seagraves, and to j ■J’ *''’ ’ * '’ church of
IMontic, DeLynda, and M e lv in ^ sp en d  Thanksgiving with t he i r ' ^^* ^* *  I-cfors. 
have moved into the W T. Hill daughter and family, the Aubrey Royce Gee is home on furlough.

house on Fourth St. recently from
visited in the home of Tom " A . ; Pampa, The children are in the 
Gee, last week, returning h o m e > 8th, Ith, and 1st grades respec 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill McBee spent the week
lively. Holler is employed by Billy 
Davis on his local ranch.

Carlton's, in Alberquerque, N.M. - r
Duncan Oualline visited h i s . C o m o b d c k  S f d Q O c I

mother, Mrs. Beulah Oualline, and! 
his sister, the W B. Griffeth’s ' 

, Tues. night. In Retail Sales
at Healdton, Okla with her hus- Mrs. Roy Timms came up from ! Mrs. E. D Crutcher attended ' AUSTIN (U P I) — Texas retail
band last week, they returned Seagraves for minor surgery re- the funeral of her unrig, Clarence ; **1^* bad a strong eomehack in
home Friday evening. [ cently and stayed with a friend, | Snyder, in Stratford, Saturday. October, the University of Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Guy H e d r i c k  f Mrs. Roy Jordan for a week while , Friday night they'went as far as ; Bureau of Business Research said
spent Sunday in Borger with their | recuperating. Sammy J o r d a n Sunray and visited her daughters Saturday.
daughter, Mrs Marshall Frazier, spent the same week with 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Michelson^
Salt Lake City, Utah, are visit
ing in the home of her ^rents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Coleman and

th e 'th ere . Higher than seasonal rises
Timms boys in Seagraves- Mrs. Everett Fitch and -Karen ' durable goods such as automo-
-_Carol Brankel spent a week-end ’ Jean moved to Lefors last week biles, furniture and building ma- 
recently with Madonna J o r d a n. | from Hopkins- They live just east terials boosted the retail sales in 
Carol now lives in Guymon, Okla. of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Presley, dex 3 8’ per cent above Septrm- 
whera her folks recently moved. The Gerald Beaty fSmily moved I her..

7 / U  C A n M » n o 4  S to ^

Sb-Mû  M O R E !

famous brand
names!

^  MORE^bonvenient services!

MORI gift ideas!

MORE For Infants, Girls, 
Boyŝ  & Teenage Girls

ComB In And Brows* Around!

\ SI,l o p

Inffiil* ni>»»: ttirl* Kiiat Thruuah MuOUani Bnya a iitt la IS

1617 N. Hotwrt .MO 4-7776

R Q R >( R y R

Breaks The Gift Price Barrier
-?F-

Open Nighfs Til 9 
'Til Christmas Just Charge It . . .Take All Next Year Tp Pay!

Give Diamonds- This Christmas!
!A Carat Bridal Set $1095

A lovely set in white or 
yellow gold. Reg. $129.95 Value

1/2  C t. Bridal Set

5  Diamond

Dinner Rings

*39”Reg.

$.59.50

Superbly styled in while or yel 

low gold Reg 1:00 00. —

$• 195

I C t. Bridal Set
Beautiful rich set that is sure 

to please. Choose white or yel

low gold Reg l?00 00.

$• 195

Alarm Clocks
Large Selection 

Values To $7.95

Large Group 

Your Choice
Off

SAVE O N  W ATCHES
Man's. Welsboro Watch

One Full Year _

Guarantee 

Water-Proof 

Shock Proof 

Anti-Magnetic 

Reg. $ 19.95

Ladies'
. Elgin

Your Choice of white or Yel

low Gold! — 17 Jewels.

Reg $21.95

$105

Man's
Elgin

Dependable I I  jewel FUgTh. 
Shock • proof, water • proof, 
antimegnetic.

Reg. $43.95

$ 0 7 9 5

Diamond & Pearl Pendants
Pearl Pendants \  !  Diamond Pendants

*3“ ^  r  -  *9’^14 Kt. Gold Chain 

Reg. $5.50

Loose Diamond Sale
Diamonds — Reg. SALK

4 Ct8.................. $6.97.5 . . . .

2C ti. ................ $2,795 ..,$1,6.50

I ’ -i Cts...............$2,4.50 . . . .  $1,2.50

Diamonds Reg. S.4LE

Ct!i............ $1,295 . . . .  $69.5.

1.04 Ct.8 ...........$89.5.............$.57.5.

3-4ths Cl.s. ’. . . . '  .$4.50 ____$S20

■ ’ ’ $17 5.>2 Ct. $275

I Luggage for Christmas

Ladies' and Man's 30% OFF
Expansion Watch Bands

.  i

Ladies’ and Men’s Nationally known brands Values to 9.95 

white or yellow Gold Choice o f big group.

Sterling Silver Values
Choose one of our four patterns by two famous names 

in Stherling . . . Heirloom or Wallace. The two patterns 

by Heirloom are Melbourne and Engagement. The 

Wallace patterns ara 

Lady Wmd.sor ami 

Sterling Roie. Dur- r

ing this fabulous 

sale you may buy 

thesa patterns by 

the piece for only

fend ^ e iv e ln ^

C U FF LINK SETS
A sridc assortment of styles in gold 

and silver finishes. Some with nsstch- 

ing Tie Bars Regularly |3.M.

set

Free Gift Wrapping...Lay-Away for Xmas

W W W  % W i  I  19

jewelry V / / / J

THI OIPT 
SHI’U  OPIN
M tSTI

Reg. $1.10 Reg. $2.20

$144

»uf« to b« fight with a

frieea Flus Fed. Tax WWa Applicable ’’

QUALITyyjCW ELENS
112 W. F<mW  m o  4-S.11I

REMEMBER "A T  CTZON’S 

IT S  JUST A L IT T L E  B i t  BETTER ’;

BUY FROM YOUR 
DRUGGIST 
AND SAVE

Reg. 1.00

CASHMERE BOUQUET
LOTION

SAVE 21e

Reg. 1.59 i

Helene Curtis 
Cream R inse. . . . . . . .

SAVE 40e

Reg. 1.06 .

Listerine 
Tooth P aste.

■SAVE 47c

Reg. 3.00 Life Lotion

HAIR ' $'
TREATMENT.. . . . t

SAVE $1.02

$139
__ Reg. 1.79 Super AnahUt

NASAL 
SPRAY

SAVE 40c
ea n w *— wsis— — — —

Reg. 1.00 McKesson

900 Calorie 
DIET

SAVE .V

MIAHATI COLOGNES
My Fancy —  Blue Fox- 

Audacious— Jaunty

30%  O FF
e - w - c - o

For Vaporizer
Quick Relief 
For Nasal 
Irritation .

RKG. l.fX) Reg. 1.69

COLBAN ISODINE
TABLETS 6ARGIE
-  6 9 * m’ 99«

TIMEX W ATCH ES
1 5 % O ff

t
SAVK W ITH CO NU D ENCE 

W ITH 0 1  R

PR I-SO R IPnO N  SERVICE

W E OFTEN REFT SE TO 
MAKE A PROFIT

Snmetimex we are a-iked tu niell “medicines that 
should only be dispensed on. a physic an't pres<Tip 
lion. 01* that we consider potentially harmful rf ' im 
properly taken

Wt will never let the toss of a profit influence our 
decision. It IS our moral end legal duty to protect you. 

Should we ever ''^**** something and advise
■ visit to your physician, please^f^low our advice We 
do have the professionat knowledge to make such de- 

cinans.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need
i

■ medicine. Pick up your preacription if sboppuig naar 

by, or set will deliver promptly without extra char|t 

A great many paopla entrust us with thair prescriptions 

May w i compound yours?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Hwilth 

BKTrF.7t DRUG .SERVICE 
F’or Good Uvlng ,

1122 AI/'OTK STRF:CT Dial MO 4-8469 
MAFTTn — INTT/lRITY — SFAVICE





Television Actor Glad 
His Daughter Is Star

t y  mCK DU B lo w

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Holly 1 
'wood’s proudest father these days 
is Danny Thoipas, who tried hard j 
to discourage his daughter from j 
the heartbreaks of an acting ca-1 
reer and saw her win sUrdoirt | 
an h«r QWti, ‘  *

The comedian’s offspring. Mar* 
to, a 33 • year - eld dark haired 
beauty, was a smash hit in a lo
cal theater production of "G if i"  
and won a featured spot on 
K iC  - TV’ s new “ Mr, Joey Bish
op" series this fall.

Thomas’ company is executive 
producer o| the Kshop show— 
and Danny was against Mario ap
pearing in It because he felt ma
ny people would think it was just 
a case of a father giving his dau
ghter a job- But other executives 
convinced him Mario had won her 
own spurs.

Sitting in the Desilu commis
sary wkh Mario between scenes 
of his awn "Danny Thomas Show," 
the comedian said;

" I  wasn’f  enthusiastic about 
Mario' acting because our busi
ness is an uncertain business. 
The chances to make it are one 
in a million.

“ But when I realized that may
be I was being selfish. I was try 
ing to spare myself — not her. T 
didn’t wanr-to see her suffer and 
go through all my own heartach
es ail over again. I wonder if 
many parents - don’t say they’re 
protecting their children when 
they really mean they’re protect
ing themselves."

Mario handled herself and Dan
ny with great tact in her drive 
to he Sn across At his wish, she 
studied to be a teacher at t he 
University of Southern California 
— knowing all the time it wasn t 
what she wanted.

“ My father wanted me to have 
something to fall back on.”  she 
said. "H e had only one year of 
high schod himself, and we were 
a show busmess family. We were 
always traveling, on the road. We 
only became a real family when 
my father got his TV show nine 
years ago. We settled dosvn."

After earning her university de
gee. Mario studied acting for 

six months- Her first break came 
•whan she appeared with her fath
er as his daughter in a segment

of the “ Zane Gray Theater”  on 
TV.

“ When I saw the result," said 
Thomast " I  said, ’Well, she’s ok
ay," but after all she was play
ing my daughter, which was na
tural.”

-"Gtgt" conv inced ^Thorns that"' 
Mario really had ulent.

" I ,  was playing the part of La
guna:' said Mario, “ and I exper
ienced the most moving moment 
of my life. After the performance, 
the manager sent flowers, which 
IS usual, I guess.

“ And then, out of nowhere, my 
father came up with flowers and 
kissed my hand. He said, ’You 
belong.’ He came every night for 

"W e’ve always been very close, 
an actress. And he said, ‘ If you 
want that, you’d better train tor 
the run of the show and sat in the 
back row- And more than anybo
dy. I wanted to convince my fa
ther”

Mario credits the happy ending 
of her quest to a long - stand
ing mutual respect of . father and 
daughter.

"When I decided to be an 
actress," she said, “ 1 was deter
mined not to disgrsce my father.
I told him, ’Daddy, 1 want to be 
jt.’

' Since I was 7, he’s reasoned 
with me. I remember once I 
charged a lot of money for some
thing I bought. He sat dovm with 
me and told nte, ’Whenever you 
spend !I0, you’re really spending 
‘$100, because that’s how much 
daddy has to earn to get that $10 ’ 
It had a tremendous impression 
on me. He was always determined 
that I have a profession of my | 
own. He told me, ‘Daddy’s not ‘ 
going to be here all your life to | 
take care of you.’ ’ ’

Thomas, who was bom Amos 
Jacobs in Deerfield, Mich., 47 
yaare ago, laughed; ’ 'Usually kids 
get the acting bug from their 
parents-' Buf how my daughter 
Terry and son Tony are getting 
it from Mario. Terjys singing and 
trying to hide it from me till 
she’s ready. And Tony’s a ham. 
Not long ago, he made with the 
“ And now we’re gogna jiresenl 
...’and I told him, ‘Cut it out.’ 
You know what he said? ’Sit 
down. boy. ya bother me."

w
Pampa theatre gMri will discover a new nljtion conceiv
ed In love and laughter when Academy Aaiard winner 
Peter Ustinov’s “Romanoff and Juliet” opeija Thursday 
at the Capri theatre for a three day engagement. Star
ring Ustinov and Sandra Dee shown above, the cast also 
includes John Gavin and Akim Tamlroff^The picture is 
recommended for the entire family by the Tê fas Motion 
Picture Review Board.

L i z  T a y l o r  D e n i e s  S h e ' s  
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c , I over water, flouting on 15,000 rsil-
just like Cleoputru did when.ihrout scar at close range -  and roud ties A white palace for Cleo

she:

Film Stars Declared 
Helpless About Styles

HOLLYWOOD (NEAT — Re-1 planned. But she never failed to 
member those days when Holly- p “ rn u heed, 
wood inovi* queens made fashion "She taught ma that if a worn- 
ntws by setting U.S, styles. To- -wants to look awful, she should 
day thay are set in Washington look

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
ROME (NEA^ - ' “ Everybody 

is wrong about avarything,”  Eli
zabeth Taylor zmilcid with eya-. 
lashas fluttaring.

Sha fluttared them, we imagin
ed
she turned to Mark Antony and 
whlspared, ’’Wheiu lmv# you been 
all my lift, big boy? Why don't 
you coma up and see me some
time?"

Not wanting to be a^UF 0(Un- 
intalligible Flying Object) 1 jet
ted down here to Rome where 
Hollywood's beautiful beguiler of 
men is starring at "Gaopatra" 
in the 30th (Century • Fox movie 
abou the gal who wrote the text
book.

In order of importance on her 
"wrong" list was htr health and 
that the incision on bar throat 
had not healed properly and that

iM th
Y E A R
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plastic surgery would be neces
sary.

"Do I look ill?" she asked.
She looked like $30,000,000, 

which is what "Cleopatra" is ex
pected to cost. Having seen the

just like Philip) arrived for lunch.
"Have you seen the big Alexan

dria set down at Anno?" Eddie 
asked, adding a Mike Todd-ish 

icomment: “ When the picture is 
I finished we’re going to buy it (or 
|a country home,"

I We had heard about its giant 
j sizt — 30 acres, (our of them

in still 
refuses
insisting that is a "sign of vic
tory" — I can tell you that on 
Lz it doaa not detract from her 
beauty

If her London doctor had MCA 
(or an agent, they’d be insisting 
on "Scar by. . credit.

Lit must have confuted me 
with a congresaman on a second 
visit to Cinecitta Studio because 
there was no delay in our meet
ing. I just sat betide the door to 
the studio cefe and waited and 
waited — and finally Lit and Ed
die Fisher (three paces behind

photographs w h i c h 50 feat Jugh. 200 feet -long and 
to have retouched while ^  Liao’s

private dock_ is the royal barge 
and standing guard offshore it
her fleet of 700 shipa -  all wait-1 rta'^studi^',iVd: “ They 
mg (or scenes soon to be filmed Oscar add.s $1,000,000 to 
there

Producer Walter Wanger said 
a hhad no idea of the cost.

What Liz said “ everybody is 
wrong about" included reports 

gaining weighl (bad-

displaying the iftcision on h c r 
throat.

There was. however, a differ
ence of opinion on why the acar 
is not being disguised by make
up. - «

While Liz refers to it as htr 
'^ign of victory," an insider at 
the studio told me:

"She can’t stand to have any
one touch it because of her'ten- 
sitive skin. She hat that kind of

This didn't explain why it 
couldn't be retouched in still 

, photographs but as somebody at
say an. 
a su r’s

box office draw. That scar ia ga- 
ing to add $3,000,000 to Liz's box 
office draw in "Cleopatra."

that she's 
cause cither she's having a baby 
or because she's eating too much 
(spaghetti), that the' in ill health 
again and II the chIteT about
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by a young lady, Jacqueline Ken 
nady — "She's brought a new 
awareness to styles,”  Hollywood 
designer William Travilla admits 
— and the movie queens are har
ing their problems.

It’e the lack of the profession
al touch, says Travilla, who la
ment!;

"Today’s film actresses have no 
experts to guide them. Most of 
them have absolutely no taste and 
they are helpless. I've nevr seen 
sn many atrociou*. strange out
fits.

"The whole flavor of movies 
has changed. Theatrical clothes 
no longer are 'fun' or part of the 
entertainment, as »hey should be.”

il awful." I
s It was ' Travilla's gold lame | 
gown into svhich Marilyn was 
sewn for her most provocative I 

' still photos and most memorable j' 
I screen appearance. "The gown," I 
I he said, "was designed (or a 1 
quick scene to accent Marilyn’s !| 
l<ip viiggliRf- When she decided || 
to wear the dress to a Hollywood 
banquet. I said to her, 'You’ re I 

'̂ a little idiot. That dress can't be 
worn anywhere except in front of I 
a camera. I won’t allow it out oT I 
the studio.’ - i

j “ It WAS all part of her plan. | 
however. She went over my head . 
and got studio permission. We I 
sewed-her into the dress — there ' 
was no zipper — and wall — when I 
she w alk^ around the table.s into |i
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One of several top studio dc- the banquet the roof practically 
signers sacrificed to Hollywood > caved in."
economy, Travilla. now with hii| "From the Terrace" was Tro- 
own couturier line, also took a .,villa's first movte assignment in 
swing at the "poor taste”  i ii 
clothes worn by movie queens.

"They think to be glamourous 
they should wear gold lame pr 
brassy sequin*.

Travilla. who looks somewhat 
like Bill Holden (who once made 
love in a movie to his wife, form
er actress Dona Drake), was a 
little more diplomatic about let
ting us in on what gnes on in the 
Hollywood fitting rooms. He has 
master - minded duds (or almost 
ei’eryoo* in films from the late 
Errol Flynn to Marilyn Mtmroa. |
But to pin aivf' tell breaks the 
dasignert’ ethical code.

It’s tha men, not tha glamoi^ 
dolls who try his .patience, he 
■aid.

"They are trickier to dress than 
women and they wear you out 
because thay art fustier.

"Flynn would (it forever- ' He 
once spent three Hours trying to 
decide on the right collar to wear 
in one of his films."

Another designor once told us 
the same about Cary Grant.

Th# way Marilyn Monoe look
ed in her first starring movies 
was a Travilla assignment upon 
which he looks with mixed emo
tions.

"There was a fime," he said,
’when Marilyn would walk into 

the studio cafe and everyone 
would look at her aghast. She 
had A greaeod • look effect. It 
was to baatmk. so awful, so
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'Four Star" or "Adore" patterns,
50-pc. Stainless Steel Set“

14.99
Two* lovely patterns in famous Hull stainlesi flatware, 
This 50 piece set is wonderful as Christmas gilts or- for 
your own home, "wondercdge" knife edges never need 
sharpening

C h e s t____ 2 . 0 0

> K

D u n i c
•*4

uniap^s

men's top fashion 
sport coat collection

29.95
Handsome wool and wool-orlon blends in the season's 
favorite patterns and colors. Styled in the popular year 
‘round weight, it makes a wonderful gift for any maa 
on your gift list. Sizes 36-44. regulars and longs.

\

Asher 100*/. wool slacks 
in reverse twist worsted

14.95

ii -

' V

8 pc. place mat -  napkin sets

2.99 mi!

An exquisite collection of top quality, place mats and nap- 
k.n sets in colors and textures to compliment every de
cor Wonderful ai ( hr simas g.lts. S- piece set includes 
4 napkms and 4 place mats. -

/

novelty alarm  clocks

3.99
Imported Gernian movements id charming brass novelty 
alarm clacks in a vast array of shapes and sizes Ideal 
as gifts or for yuur own home. Replacement guarantee 
included.

, I Mercuries
Irndesceot. gleaming ;ewels enrich this luxurious casual 
slipper from Mercury Fa.shioned of shimmering velveteen, 

■|h7s"slipper is perfect for indoor-outdoor wear. Hand-lasted 
with 3-6 inch heel and comes in its own vinyl carrying rase. 
Colors of Black. Red, Turquoise, Pink or Purple in sizes 

S-M-ML L

/
W F T J W gS I

.•ipreamnooes.

The perfect slacks to set off any sport coat . . . tailor
ed by Ashner to exacting standards to giva perfect fit. 
neat appearance and long wear. A fabulous array ol 
colors art yours at Dunlap’s. Sizes 26-41.

¥ LA D IES'
t

lovely collection of 
holiday 'Party Pants'

V A L U E S  T O  17.98

9.99

luxuriously trimmed 
jewelry boxes .

2.95
Rich, imported Italian luxury fabrics create th4 holiday 
spint in a grand collection of belter “ Party Pants” . A 
host of p.ltems. textures and colors await you at Dun
lap's and look at the money you will save! Sec this ex
citing collection today! Sizes l- li.

The “ Savoy”  by Shields . . .zha. perfect gift 
for every man. Gold tooling on aimulatad 
leather in Black or Brown. Holds all hit 
jewelry, tie bars, cuff Imiu, watch ate.

F IPTH  A V C N U I

satin bag and -= .sr V

III:

3.98

iji!

Automatic
electric blankets

T W IN  OR FUI-L 

S IN G LE  CONTROL 14.88
Famous Biitmore electric blanket of 2#'i- Acrilan, 60‘> 
rayon and 2# ’ cotton . . .  the favorite blend in belter qual
ity electric blankets. Solid color on one side, delightful 
stripes on the other^side. Choose from a wonderful array 
of colors. Attractively boxed for easy wrapping and 
storing. ,

glove sets
5.00

boys' Bolta-flex 400
7 for all weather protection

( Plus 30c Tax  On Bag) 9.95
Lovelv satin bag with matching stretch glove.
Styled by Fina> in Black. Beige, Red....i)link,
Gold. Turquoise or White. A gift that will be 
appreciated by every woman on your Christmas 
list.

He will stay warm as toast in this 
rugged Bolta-flex 40 jacket from Dun- 
lap's. Popular colors of Beige or Lod- 
en Green in Sizes 6-16. Looks and feels 
like leather, won't Kuff, crack or peel 
. . . it's the premium Bolta-flex 400.

Christmas card
boxed nylon hose

prs. 3.00
Top quality seamless nylons in an attrac- 
tive Christmas card box. No need for wrap
ping. Always a welcomed gift. Sizes 6^ 
to II in the holiday favorite Beigetone. Buy 
several boxes . . please every woman on
Christmas morning.

boys' handsome sport 
shirt collection

1.99

Full size, Dual control 16.99

girls lovely gown and 
peignoir set, lace trim

5.98
j', *■ *

A fabulous collection of all cotton sport 
shirts to please wvery boy. Ivy, convebtials, 
novelties, prints, plaids, embroideries. Sizes 
l - l l .

V

Grow’n-up styling for the little Miss Trimmed with 
rows of delicate lace and touched wiiji dainty hows. 
Gift boxed . ready to wrap. Choosa from Pink 
or Blue in sizes 4-14.

i

Girls' Pajama 
Set

2.98

automatic 
30-cup percolator 
by Regal

14.WReg. 19.95

Size 4 to 14 Pink and Mut nylon trirot P. J, Fluffy Lacs

Brew 10 to 30 cups of the mo.st delicious 
coffee .in minutes. Add cold water, coffee 
and plug It in . . .  a red signal light tella 
you when the coffee is ready. Easy to 
olean. Perfect for all holiday gatherings.

4 ^ .

Trim. Ideal Christmas presents.

Re

V. ■
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Wichita Falls Clips Borger Bulldogs 14-6
Rambling Randy Rambles Along

n /-'

:l(s
ed

+

To Keep BowlsChance .SUNDAY, NQVEM iER H. IM l

FORT WORTH, Tex (U P I) — | second record to t-3 and kept knocked the University of Texas 
Rambling Randy Kerbow ambled j Rice alive as bowl potential ma- j out of No. I national ranking with 
37 yards for one touchdown and | terial as he rolled for 137 yards i a M  upset- 
set up two more with his rollouts-of four aerial attempts for 491 But. it had no effect on 
and passing to lead Rice to a re-1 yards ^  day's outcome as Rice kept
sounding 35-18 Southwest Confer-1 Kerbow had turned the starting | its hopes-of being invited

chores over to Billy Cox, who i host team in the Bluebonnet Bowl i

Baylor Runs Roughshod
sjO ver Methodists, 31-6

ence victory over Texas Christiaa 
Saturday.

The 193-pound quarterback had 
a big hand in building the Owls’

Air Attack 
Houston 

Sets Up Win
HOUSTON (U P I) — Houston put 

'on an aerial show en route to a 
28 8 win over Florida State Satur
day with .two quarterbacks shar
ing the top billing.

BMIy Roland and his understudy 
Don JSessions both threw touch- 
dow-n pas.ses in the second quarter 
and each set up another with 
passes. 1

They'completed 14 of 18 in the 
first half w-hile throwing to seven 

♦dii'lerenf receivers.
* Houston opened the scoring on 

the first play of the second quar
ter when fullback JLarry Broussard 

. plunged one yard over right guard 
to cap a 51 - yard drive. Sessions

guided the Owls to their first and in its own hometown, Houston.
third touchdowns, but the rest of 
the tremendous Rice offensive 
show belonged to Kerbow and Ron
ald Jackson, the fullback.

Jackson powered his way for

The only other bright spot for 
the home crowd of 22,000 was the 
punting of Thomas, who kept Rice 
at bay with booming kicks.’ 

Kerbow, who had one apparent

WACO. Tex. (U P I) — Ronnie I With a 5-4 mark and SMU now 
Stanley became the best passer in I has a 2-7 season- The Bears play 
Baylor history Saturday as the i RiCe and the Mustangs meet TCU

touchdown runs of eight and 181 touchdown nullified by an official-s 
yards. His understudy, Mike Bow-1 ruling that he had been slopped' 
en. dove one yard for another, I on the one-foot line in the second 
and Cojc threw 20 yards to Spencor quarter, gained M yards running 
Brown for still tnpther as Rice I and threw a lO-yard pass in the 
built up a 35-0 lead before TCU j 74-yard Ric^  ̂drive in the second
got on the scoreboard.

The Homed Frogs crammed two 
touchdowns into the final 10 min
utes agpinit Rice reserves, mov
ing 21 yards from a recovered 
fumble for one score by Gary 
Thomas from the 10, and getting 
the other on a 45-yard Sonny 
Gibbs to Buddy lies pass.

It was the same pass combina 
tion

period. He r ^  for 38 and hit three 
n  yards in a first -ipasses (or 3i yards in a

Bears romped to an easy 31 to 8 
victory over Southern Methodist

Stanley, a 8-1 senior who has 
shared quarterbacking this year 
with two other Bears, hit four out 
of five passes and'scored one 10- 
yard touchdown.

In three years Stanley has 201 
completions to better the marks 
of such former Baylor passing 
greats as Larry Isbell, Adrian

quarter drive 
yards.

that covered

Jackson gained 80 yards in II 
trips, while TCU’s Tommy Crutch
er proved the big gainer (or the 
losers with SI ya/ds.

Gibbs, the 8-7 225-pound TCU

gj I Burk, Billy Patterson and Colton
Davidson. _____

Bull

giant, hit but eight of 18 passing 
which had clicked (or the I attempts, but the long one to lies 

touchdown a week ago when TCU I boosted his total to 120 yards.

Arkansas Will Play 
In Sugar Bowl Game

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P I) -  
Arkansas-won a. share of the 
Southwest ConferetKe champion - 

had set up the score with a 10 | ship with a 28-0 victory over Tex- 
yard pass to halfback Larry Lind-' Tech Saturday and immediate- 
Iscy at ihe end of the first quarter, j ,y accepted a bid to play in the

Five muiutes later, Roland 
threw a 13-yard stnke to end Mil
ton Perkins in the end zone for 
the Cougars' second Kore. Ses
sions added a touchdown just 28 
seconds before halftime by pass
ing 10 yards to end Ben Howe, 
who made a diving catch across 
the goal line.

' Sessions sneaked one yard for 
the fourth Houston touchdown in 
the third* quarter after moving the 
bla there on a 7-yard pass to 
ball there on a 7 - yard pass to 
halfback 'Gene Ritch. The score 
was set up when Seminole punter 
Charlie Calhoun fumbled the snap 
from center on fourth down at the 
Florida State 8.

Eddie Mitchamore kicked all of 
Houston's extra points.

Ken Russom saved the Semin- 
sles from a shutout when he inter
cepted a Sessions pass on the 
Hou.ston 18 late in ttie final period 
and ran it' back for a touchdown. 
Florida State quarterback 
Trancygier passed to 
T.'i.n, Hillbrand (or a two-point 
conversion.

In all. Sessions and Roland 
mssed 27 times and completed 17

Sugar Bowl New Year's Day-

i

College
Football
Results

The Sugar Bowl invitation came 
from George E. Schneider, presi
dent of the New Orleans Midwin
ter Sports Association which 
sponsors the Sugar Bowl game. 
Schneider headed a four-man del
egation that saw the game.

It will be the first time Arkan
sas has ever played in the New 
Orleans classic. The Razorbacks 
finished their season with an 8-2 
record and were 8-1 in league play 
for their third straight shara of 
the conference crown.

4 They tied for the title two years 
s- ago and were outright winner last 
4 lyear. They tied with Texas this 
A yeer.

Ronnie Bull bashed over from 
the one-yard-line for the first Bear 
touchdown and caught a six-yaid 
pass from Don Trull for the sec
ond. Carl Choate kicked a 32-yard | 
field goal and (our extra points to 
make his season record 21 conver
sions without a miss. __ _

Bobby Ply hit Jerry Harris with | 
a two-yard touchdown pass with 
2:05 left to wind up Baylor s p r 
ing

SMU's Doyce Walker ran six 
yards for a fourth quarter touch-

in next week's final games. - -
The final Baylor touchdown 

came after SMU's Don Campbell 
fumbled on his own nine-yard-line 
and Baylor's Billy Allen recover
ed. After a five-yard penalty. Ply 
passed 12 yards to Claude Pear
son on the two and then hit Har
ris (or the score.

Baylor drove 8® yards after the 
opening kickoff for its first touch
down. The biggest gain was on a 
^3*yard run by Trull as Bull 
threw a key block.

Choate added his 32-yard field 
goal in the second quarter to tie 
a Baylor mark of five in one 
season.

Bull grabbed a six yard pass 
from Trull at the SMU goal for 
a second quarter touchdown that 
capped a 73-yard drive. Bull tel 
up the score by bouncing out of 
the arms of a tackier as he look 
a handnff and gained 20 yards to 
the SMU seven

Alter a short SMU punt to the

Coyote Defense 
Stops

By JOE LEE 8M1TH 
Bporta Editor

BORGER —■ MiRhty Wichita Fail.t continues to reign 
. ,  as the topichoolboy team in Texas today.

.| J  Coach Joe Goldings' undefeated Coyotes convinced, a 
throng of 7200 fane at Bulldog Stadium Satuixlay that they 
deterved the ranking by using a cru.shing defense and a 
rollicking offense to clip the Borger Bulldogs 14-0 in a cla.s.® 
K A A A  bi-diatrict playoff contest,

Nait Saturday at a silt un- > .
lUcidad, Iba Cayataa will play (be | tacklwt ‘ he ball aHer an 18-yard 

'g  Saa Angela Babeata in tha quart-i8>‘«  and A C. Tillman pounced 
Itr-final raund. San Angala rappad ; ««* ‘ h« P 'g s k in jo r  Borger at the 

A LL-D ISTR IC T  T A C K LE  Vslata High 28-8 Saturday. I Coyotes 41.
—G . M, W fills, Jr., 8 l*fimpfi| victory did not come easy! ripped II yards and Rape,
Ifid, Wfi.8 (tamed to the district J for tha Coyotes First thay had to i* "  • <k)uble reverse, scooted nine 
15-B Okla. all-district footballj put down a Borger' touchdown I L*'̂ ‘** ‘h« Coyotes 2B T h e
team at tackle. Walls attend.s drive early in the (inel period be- P*''" teamed for (i\e and
Okla. Military Academy. He 
is the .eon of Mr. and Mrs. G 
M. Walls, Sr., 120.') Christine

SIX yards respectively on th e  
next two plays and Borger had 
second down and foiir on th e  
nine,

J P made one at left tackle

a fourth and two eitualion at the 
winners' seven yard etripe

'A

down, tlimaxing a 7S yard drive
that ate up 13 plays. Bull gained \  ’‘' ' ' ' I
83 yards on 12 rims as the game's 
leading ground gainer.

The Baylor win left tha Bears

By Unhad Praai lutamalional 
EAST

Cornell 31 Penn 8 
Penn Slate 47 Pilisbtirgh 28 
Harvard 27 Yale 8 
Holy Cross 14 Conqtcticut 3 
Rutgers 32 Columbia II 
Dartmouth 24 Princeton 8 
Syracuse 38 Boston Coll 13 

MIDWEST
Michigan State 34 Illinois 7 
Ohio State 50 Michigan 21 
Purdue 34 Indana 12 
Iowa 42 Notre Dame 21 

£(] I Wisconsin x3 Minnesota 21 
halfback-I^hlahoma 21 Nebraska 14 

Cincinnati It  Detroit 13 
Missouri 10 Kansas 7 

SOUTH
Virginia 28 Maryland 18

Miami Warriors
i V

Score Cage Win
Miami's Warriors opened their 

1981-83 cage season Friday night 
with a 52-45 triumph over Higgins. 
I^t the Miami girls lost a 37 • 20 
decision.

The Miami boys followed t h 
sharpshooling of Mark Arrington 
and Scotty Daughterty to raca to 

34-24 halftima lead. Arrington

plays. Stanley ran the last 10 
yardi^p'ler setting a new Baylor 
three • year passing mark Larry 
Isbell was the fotmer recod hold
er with 199 completions during tha 
1949-51 seasons.

The SMU line rose up to hold 
Baylor twice during the scoreless 
third quBiier, slopping Bear drives 
at the Pony .18 and 30 yard lines.

A H ARAI.AO N .STAR.S —
Randy HaraUon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. HaraLson of

(ora striking (or tha clinching tal
ly with 1:03 left in the game.

B o r g a r, district 3 • AAAA 
CO • champion and represtn- 
lative, played Wichita Falls o f f . 
its feel in the third period when j picked up one at fight
tha Coyotes rould nin only two ‘be quarter ended,
offensive plays Tha ' Bulldogs j Then I5ichita Falls made tha 
opened the fourth period facing ^big play sod Borger was dead.

The Coyotes drove to the Borger 
15 where a pair of penalties hailed 

Dave Hill, tha Bulldogs' hard , ‘ be drive And on third down with 
runnmg fulback, was faked into ^  yards needed for a first, Kelley 
faked mfo the line and quarter- bred a long pass and Rob.nson 
back Jimmy Brooks attempted to in‘ crccp‘ cd (or Borger on the one 
go over nghi tackle but was
stopped a foot short of a first This pul the Dogs in a had 
down by linebacker Gordon Walk- b «l« and Alexander punted out 
ar. and end Jamas Pope; “ » ‘ b* ‘ his point Shields,

The two clubs battled... t«_ . a  •mf Ken Aboussie altemal-
scoreless first period, with Bor- *b* score in just seven
ger penetrating only to the (Joy-1 P‘ *y*
utes 42 and Wichita Falls went to' kellev rammed over from tha 
the Bulldog 27 before Boigei ; 'b r 'c  <"c ‘ he score 
tackle John I aGmne laid the iim ! Iba Bulldogs, who finished wiih 
her to Walker and caused him to ■ • * '  f'cord. were surprisingly 
fumble with tackle Jim Moyer •'’“ Rb Borger stayed strictly on
capturing the ball (nr the home 
team

Borger ran three plays to start

the ground and made a net 153 
yaids rushing.

Kelley was the top gaiirer with
Pampa, wa.a Jtelecled on thej,he second period aî d I)ean A lex -I"* carries Wichita
district l.V B  learn of Okla.I.t^ler'bcotad a punt J* yards t o ' g a m e d  22.1 yards  ̂rushing
at fullback. Haralaon al.ao at- 'the Coyotas 34
tend.a Okla. 
emy.

Missouri Tigers Win 
• Over Kansas 10 To 7

LAWRF.NCE, Kan. (U P I)—Mis-! artolhar time at the Tigers' 18

Military Acad- Unabla to go on the ground,
' Wichita 'Falls took to the air with 
great auccest. (Juarterhack Mika | 
Kelley pitched three complete aer
ials (or gdins of 18. II and 131 

I yards to mix with I I  yards gamed i M 
I by hard-running all-slalt lullhark I 
j Larry Shields to reach tha Borger I I seven. ^  I i *
j At this poini-Ketley rolled out'I to his right amf rode over Mocks 
I by tackle Guy Fowler and end

' and an additional 39 passing.

All • America candidate Lanceipoured in 22 points and Daugherty *®‘* " ’* Tigers crunched 79 yards, Missouri, (he defending Big Bobby Bogues to paydirtland with 
Alworth led the lopsided triumph I added 14 points. Tha Warriors rac- K®'' * fourth quarter touchdown { Eight Conference champion, en-|8:23 remaining in (ha first half 
over Tech, scoring once and set-|ed to a 42-27 bulge in tha third ' ‘ o upset tha Kansas Jay-j joyed an edge in statistics The! Tackle Ronnie Shields lucked

;ting up another- He led rushers | quarter and p l a y e d  reserves bawks 10-7 before 40.500 fans. ; Tigers gained 174 yards rushing ‘he first of-two placements for
with yards, completed one past' throughout tha final period. The defeat snapped a six-game and 58 passing, while Kansas had ! ‘ he extra point and a 7 8 Coyote

ifor 27 yards and returned a punt! Jacqwe GH| led the Miami girl's *‘ reak and may 153 on the ground and 28 through lead
41 yards. l^ jd, jg points Tha Miamians ib«ve knocked the Jaybawks out the air. - Tha Bulldogs, roarhed by Gene

Arkansas scored twice in the | were no match for Higgins as the I®* • po*‘ -»***®" bowl berth. i It was Missouri s 32nd win in Mayfield, look the kickoll a n d
17 minutes and two more 1 visitors mled un > | 8 4  halftime^ Kansas, a two-touchdown favor-] the _7f-year history of the Kansas-' marched steadily downfiald be-

I its, acored midway through the | Missouri'aeries. F.ight games had hind the power running of Hill and
I first 17 minutes and two more j visitors piled up a 
•times in the last quarter, (^ar-1 margin.
' lerback George McKinney went I The starters for tha M i a m i  

boy's are Mickey Kivlehan, Joe 
Dodson, Arrington. Daugherty and 
Tim Flowers. Jim Flowers, a 1980- 
61 regular, u  out of action with 
a broken hand.

j (  them (or 210 yards. Of the total, i 
193 yards came in the first half. 
Earh had one pass inlarcepted.

The game was played in bright 
75 degree weather before an es
timated 7.000 fans, one of the 
smallest crowds ever to see a foot
ball game at Rice Stadium.

Colorado Accepts 
Orange Bowl Bid

Clemson 20 North Carolina State 0 
Wake Forest 17 North Carolina 14 
Tennessee 28 Kentucky II 
South Carolina 23 Vanderbilt 7 
Louisiana State 82 Tulana 0 
Florida ABM 48 exa sSouthem 7 
Auburn 33 Florida IS 
South. U La. 14 Prarie View 7 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma State 45 Kansas State 8 
Arkansas 28 Texas Tech 0 
Baylor 31 SMU 8 
Rice 35 TCU IS 
Houston 28 Florida Stale 8 
McMurry 33 Abilene Christian 28 

WEST
UCLA 10 Souterhn Cal. 7 
Colorado 34 Iowa State 0 1
New Mexico 34 Brigham Young 8 
Oregon State 8 Oregon 3 
Washington 31 Wash State 17

over from the one and pa.ssed to 
I end Jim John (or the second touch- I down.

Alworth'i 12-yard scamper and 
a five-yard keeper by alternate 
quarterback Billy Moore account
ed for the other scores.

Tech mounted only one sustam- 
, ed drive. whi?h earned to tha Ar-
kan.sas 13 late in the second q u a r - i fQ  G o t h d m  B o w l  
ter, before Arkansas’ Darrell Wil-;
liaras inlecepted a Johnny Love-1 PITTSBURGH (U P I)

Penn State Askeci

first quarter with Tophomora full-'anded in tie 
back Ken Coleman banging ovarj 
canter for tha final yard in a 18-' 
yard drive that was set up by a 
Missouri fumble.

Missouri marched 13 yards in' 
the second quarter, with halfback |
Bill Tobin kicking a 27-yard field 
goal

end sweeps by J. P. Tillman

ANN ARBOR Mich (U P I) — 
Bob Fergii’ion blasted (nr four 
lotichdowns Satiird y to lead Ohm 
Slate to a 10-20 victory over 
Michigan.

Tha virtnry ran the Rurkayes, 
winning streak to eight games 
and guaranteed them at least a 
share of tha Big fen rhampion-

 ̂With tha aid of a big 15 • yard ship
penally, Borger sat up shop at Th* • !*« retained a chance
lhf~ Wichita Falls 18 with I e s s for Obio Stale to go to the Rosa 
than a minute le't in the half , Bowl since the But keyas finished

But Jay Lavender. Wichita's (ha season with an 8-0 1 mark,
m ddia guard, picked off Brook t marred only by an opening gama 
pass at the live and scampered ' ‘ ** '* '‘ b Texas ( hristian Univer- 

*88 yards to the Borger seven he- «il>, and they weie ranked second 
With tha score at 7-3, Missouri! LINCOLN, Neb (U P I) — The (ore he was overhauled by the *n the nslion hefore-fhe triumph

began its winning touchdown Oklahoma Sooners, shooting for speedy Tillman over the Wolverines
march late in the third quarter consaculive victory. Had Lavender been just a litiU Fergu.mn. thouth he was the

— Pen after taking a Kansas punt ^completely outplayed Nebraska in | faster, the Coyotes would have most potent rog in the Ohio Slat#
team received a Senior quarterback Ron Taylor *‘ h* second half Saturday to over-1 earned a two-touchdown margin j attack, was (ar from a one-man

in coma a 14-0 halftime deficit and to tha dressing rooms. Kelley's'team.

Oklahoma Takes 
Nebraska 21-14

lace pa.ss on the Razorback one. | State’s football 
The Red Raiders cros.sed mid-1 formal invitation Saturday to play I contributed three key passes 

field only once in the last half.''in the Gotham Bowl at Yankee |tha long touchdown drive and To-''''*®-
Alworth. closing out his career 

before a capacity crowd of 41.000, 
set up the firat touchdown with 
a 27-yard pass to halfback Paul 
Dudley. It carried to the Tech u n t i l . . a v e n i n g  when 
seven and McKinney drove over squatj. coaches. President 
from the one after Alworth had

Stadium In New York City ’ bin circled left end (or the final 
Dec. 9. I three yards with 14:02 lefr in tha

A tchool spokesman said no ac-!game. Tobin’ i  kick made it 18-7. 
tion would ha taken on the matter Both teams kicked away scor-

tha ing opportunitiea Miaaoun fum- 
Dr Wed away scoring drives at the 

FJric A IValker and thf Senate ^{(ansas 32 artd eight yard lines, 
moved tha ball six yards in three Commitite on Athletics will' hold ‘ and Kansas -was st ipped on one oc- 
‘ cies- * a mreling. cision at tha Missouri" 14 and

The Sooners, outclassed in tha 
first half, evened things up quick
ly with two touchdowns (hiring the 
first II minutes of the third pa 
riod,

'They added tha go ahead mar-

BOULDER, Colo. (U P I) -Colo- 
» rado overwhelmed Iowa State. 34- 

0 Saturday to capture their first 
B g Eight Conferenca (ootbal
championship, then acreptad an'Stanford 20 California 7 

. invitation to play Louisiana State 
University in the Orange Bowl an 
M i'm i New Year’,s Day.

Sophomore Bill Harris streaked 
84 and iO yards on two of his 
three (oiiehdown runs to lead the 
Buffaloes to their eighth victory 
against only one loss. Colorado

LSU Tigers Slaughter, Tulane 62-0
Penn State Beats 
Pittsburgh 45-27

t BATON ROUGE. Lg, (UPI — I Tulana halfback Larry McIntyre off for the Graenias, and the Ti 
(Quarterback Lyn Amedea guided fumbled the opening kickoff. Full- gers marched from the Tulana 28 around rnd from 18 inches out to
tha mighty Louiaiana State Uni- back EarHzros racovared for LSU to the goal line in nine playe score
veraity Bayou Bengali (o a 82-0 on the Green Wave 20. then Tommy. Neck, a senior linehapkar The Huskers, held w.thoul a first
rout of Tulane Saturday before a plunged through ranter to the five I for tha defensive Chinese Bandits, | half down by Colorado last week,
crowd of 84,000. on the following down Hams was called off the bench to punch snapped.back (or a stout first •

It was tha end of regular sea- skirted left end to score standing over (mm the I. ^half performance, Koring in each
ton play for both teams, but of- up less than two minutes deep in Gros plunged through the cen

pass in the end zone was inter- Sophomore Paul Warfield, iho 
ceptad, however, by Joe Rob nson day’s second leading ground ga n- 
to stop tha threat and end the ar with 133 yards in six carries. 
)ialf. ' ran I I  yards lor a touchdown and

Borger ran 21 plays in (ha third , soohomora quartacback J o e  
period The Bulldogs Wayne RapatSparma. who comple:ed 7 of 18 
returned the kickoff 32 yards to - passes (nr 2<M yards during tha 

ker with |usl five mmutes left m ' tha 37. Hill and 'Tillman earned game, connerird on two scoring
the game ‘ tha load as the ‘Dogs reachad the j  throws

The deciding six-pointer came | Coyotes 23 bafort the drive (izrted. I T)ia first went to Bub Klein for 
on a sustained march of »8 yards | A five yard penalty against Bor an 10-yard play as Klein skin-d 
which began late in the third p;- (or illegal motion at the 22 was! the a dejines to run 70 yards with 
riod after Husker quarterback' the big (actor ia slopping the | the ball, and the second after 
Danny Claridge punted the ball | march. ! Aparma had connected |o warFieid
19 yards to the Oklahoma 2 I Wichita Falls ran the hall tw o: for 71 yards on a pass, was to

'The long march look 24 plays plays with Kelley carrying both-.Sam Tidmore lor 10 yards and 
and Jimmv, Carpenter went ; times. 'The second lime, Robinson ' the touchdown

. ficialt of the Orange Bowl w a rt, the game. ter to score on a 42-yard driva
^*^^®^**^*^ waiting in the Tiger dressing room ! Halfback Jerry iitovail sparked  ̂as the fourth quarter began. Tu-

•clo«en its regulair aeason next Snt-i^**** wound up his c o l l a g e , i n v i t e  Coach Paul Dietrel jtha first of two LSU (allies in the .lane quarterback Jackie Dommguc 
urday against Air Force. !©areer with a flourish Saturday,| threa-platoon team to the second quarter wuh two 12-vard fumbled and I SU recovered on tba

'The Buffs voted unanimously 4o P******* ‘ **'® iouch(towns and , j , „  j classic at Miami. runt through the Green Wave Graamc'a 28
accept the Orange Bowl invitation *40111^  two others hinltelf as Halfback Wendell Harris ac-. line, the second lima l«r  the score Q u a r ( a r b a c k Jimmy Field 
to meet LSU., who accepted their State walloped arch rival counted lor 20 pointa, makingHTti Amndee passed for 21 yards and passed to Harris for the soorr

,invitation alter shellacking. Tu- Pittsburgh. 47 • 28, at Pitt fcaM i nual M in a strong b id ! picked up another 20 rushing in
lane. IM . Saurday. Stadhim. for the Southaasiam- Conferenca, the third Tiger touchdown drive for 44 yards and a touchdown

Colorado, which entered the con- Hall, a 8-0. 190-pnund quarter- scor ng lead. Amedee was the 84 ynrda. 
fe enre in 1948 and had never won hack from Williamsburg. Pa., ran ' leading rusher for (he Tigers, I ITte three platoon system of

Wisconsin Derails 
Gophers Title Hopes

MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) -  Pass- drive in the f nal seconds of tho

the first and second periods on 
drives of 80 yards each 

But the Nebraskans willed un-,
der tha Sooner pressure in the sec-| ,
oiul half Itiev faileii In aal a first' Miller led Wisconsin third perioit after Minnesota had
T w n  altar j L  m tarm ,.*.! • »-21 upset over tlurd . ankad ' captu. wi a br.af 15 14 lead

Willia Ro» s, sophomore speed-! ^•“ ‘ •'day to explode Minnesota, guided by All-Amer-
sler l e i ] ^  over the line of scrim ’ *** Gophers dreams of a secoml ica candidate Sandy .Stephans, 

Neck intercepted a Tulana line mage from 3^ yards out for the cnnsecuiiva B.g Tan f.aHball title struck for a touchdown in tho
first Nehrask. score and the sec- " *  *■'“  ‘ *® mimues, hut faded to

Neck returned a Tulane punt 33 ond tally rame on a 25 yard pass rh®* '* '' w*'^" Stephens' pass-
yards to the Wave 18 and Harris from Claridge to end Don Purrall. rhampumship outright with ing eMon for a two - point eon-

Mkhigan-. Defending n a t i o n a l  down posses that halpod

the championship, was in trouble 8 and II ynrda For acoret. hit Al picking up 114 yardi in 13 carries, j Tigeil aubatituUnaa raducad tha plungad ovar (r»*m the I live Tha Huskers missed a field goal • record on the strength version mis.sed 
only once The lot.y.h Buffalo line'Cursky with a 23 - yard scoring^ The Tulana GrcDi Wave spotted, Wave to a ripple in tha second plays later lor the final touch attempt |ust before the half ended. i ‘ *»* Buckeyea' crushing dafea? of Besides throwing tha two tnoch-
ahouldfred Iowa State's aiitgla aerial, Hal Powell with a #-itha Tigart ma touchdown by j  half and the rout began. down. Oklahoma got its lirat touch
wing into the turf yarder, and compietad II of 14 fumbling away the opening kickoff | LSU quarterback Dwight Robon-1 Harria lucked an extra poinU, jdown thrae plays after tha aacond

Colorado hod gone 08 yards in;passes lor a totel of 350 yards|«nd the shifty Aroedee guidad LSU | son interrepted a Graenia peas oaijend ran over one two^point rm- half started as Hub Page Lred a 
18 plays for a toucbsLwn early tcainad. 1 to two more tallies w tha Brat the lulana 30 Amedea ripped off I version >30yard scoring pass to Jimmy
in the first penud, after ovarcam-1 Tha 73-pouit total was tha high-1 half | right tackle far. four, anid again The (mnJ acort matched the j Payne Later 'T inka tilirtf period,
h g  % rase of fombleitis. to take eait ever recorded in the 81-gama 'The Bengals rollad relentlessly ] (or I I  yards and halfback Ray *2-0 record win over the Greemaa' Carpenter looped around end (or Milter, the confarancas leading'goal in the final minutes (of the

- a 7-0 lewd Helfhark Teddy Woods senes, aurpaaring the previews on for six mort touchdowns in W Ikins slid over for the tall\ hv iK* 1958 national champion the final nine yards o( a 47-yard parser, in^ed two imichdown * game that clinched tha WiscoWsiw
s aooredl front two ysrds. ^ j mark of 51 aat la IWB. |Um  secawd, half f  McIntyre fumWad aaother kick-iTigar team. | push to tie at 14-14 ^aenals, ana to rap a dramatic j victory.

champtm Minnesota, iavarad by 
snore than a touchdown against 
the Badgers, ftsushed SKund with 
a 8-1 mark

MiniMaata's seven - game winsung 
streak. Miller contrihutad key 
passij^ yardage on the drive that 
lad to 9 l  Dakken's li-yard field

-4-
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Texas' James Saxton Named To NEA^ll-Am erican Grid Eleven
By HARRY GRAYSON 

Ntwtpaper Entcrpris* Sports Ed.

NEW YORK (NEA) — Hun
dreds of knights in armor with 
■imilar physical skills played 
foocball superlatively.

Then how can anyone single 
out II as an All - America team? 
What separates them from the 
pack? The answer is that it i s 
something built in: overwhelming 
desire. Their one idea is perfec
tion and the tremendous urge to 
repeat the performance for nine 
consecutive Saturday afternoon 
in the roughest, toughest and most 
intricate team game ever invent
ed- Theirs-was inspired excellence 
giving them the indelible stamp 

_of unselfish achievemnt.
So again it is a privilege to 

name the brilliant players adjudg
ed the finest in the college game

at their respective positions and 
elected by the nation’s coaches 
and footBail writers to the 1961 
Newspap* Enterprise Associati
on All • America, team:

ENDS — Gary Collins, M a r y -  
land, seirfor.'lf. A-l,- fWttttniv-"
stown. Pa.) and Bill Miller, Mi
ami of Florida, senior, 21, I, 192 
McKeesport, Pa.)

TACKLES — Merlin Olsen, Ut
ah State senior, 21, 6-$, 21.1 (Lo
gan, Utah) and Billy Neighbors, 
Alabama, senior, 21t— S-ll 229 
(Northport, Ala.)

GUARDS — Roy Winston, Lou
isiana State, senior, 21, f-l, 22S 
(Baton Rouge, La.) and Joe Ro- 
mig, Colorado, senior, 29, S-19, 
199 (Lakewood, Cob.)

CENTER — Alex Kroll, Rutg
ers, senior,. 2S, 6-2, 228 (Leech- 
burg, Pa.)

. QUATERBACK — Sandy . 
Stephens, Minnesota, senior, 20, 
6, 2IS (Uniontown, Pa ) 

HALFBACKS —-E rn ie  Davis. 
Syracuse, senior, 22,j6-2, 219 (El- 
itaira, N. Y .) and James Saxton, 
TOxasT senroTT 2T, TPal-"
estine, Tex,

FULLBACK — Bob Ferguson, 
Ohio State, senior, 22, I ,  217 (Troy 
Ohio.) -

There are Jwo repeaters, huge 
and mobile Merlin Olsen and Fer
guson, the battering ram, having 
been formidable enough as juni
ors to  win award.s.

To each of the carefully select
ed stars goes a beautiful super- 
thin, waterproof, .shock - resistant 
17-jewel Sea King Bulova watch 
and a specially - designed News
paper Enterprise- Association All- 
America certificate. Each will be

Terps Lose Bowl Bid 
In Bowing To Virginia

further honored at a dinner in 
his home town.

The ends. Collins and Miller, 
stand out particularly when you 
consider that they, were rated 
ahead of such as Greg Mather of 
Navy, Colorado's Jerry Hille- 
brand and Kentucky's Tom Hut
chinson. who is compared with 
Sid Hutson ,

It was a poor year for quarter
backs, Roman Gabriel, the North 
Carolina State passing stickout, 
be ng handicapped for a sp«ll by 
a leg injury and not having a 
good season. Stephens and Pat 
Trammell (Alabama) are similar 
types, adequate passers who sus
tained the attack.

Alex Kroll, the big mafi in the' 
middle, an Army veteran and a 
Henry Rutgers Sicholar (honors 
program) will do as captain of

tha 1961 Newspaper Enterprise 
All - America team.

“ Alex is a coach on the field,'* 
says Coach John Bateman of the 
Scarlet. "He has no peer as a 
leader. The players, idoliic . him.... 
He pulls them together, builds 
them together, builds them up, 
makes them laugh, dresses them 
down, does everything a captain 
should do to keep the players m 
line and in the proper frame of 
mind. To date, ha has appeared 
in 17 games through two seasons 
and Rutgers has won 16 of them."

"Our truly great guard, R o y  
Winston, is a marked man," 
points out Louisiana State's de
fensive line coach Charles Mc
Clendon. "0u7 opponents point for 
him just like they would an out
standing back. They run away 
from him a lot, yet he is one

of the team's leading tacklers. 
Hit power serves him well when 
the opposition runs at him, and 
his speed makes him our best 
in defensive pursuit. Although 
by platoow  (White team.- G »  team 
and Chinese Bandits), he frequen
tly wild cards Moonie Winston on 
offense."

This kind of a paragraph or 
two Could be written about evei'y 
member of the 1961 Newspaper 
Enterprise' Association All-Amer
ican- team

But any further characterizati
on of these greatest of all ath
letes would be superfluous.

SECOND TEAM -----
E — Greg Mather, Navy 
E — Jerry Hillebrand, Colorado 

' T — Bobby Bell, Minnesota
State

T — Dave Behrman, Michigan

G — Sunley Sezurek, Purdu*
G — Larry Vignali, Pittsburgh 
C -  Ron Hull, UCLA 
Q — Roman Gabriel, North Car

olina State
H — John Hadl, Kansas 
TT AtwartK, 'A T l i i t t i r  '
F — Billy Ray Adams, Mississip

pi /
THIRD TEAM

£  —  Tom Hutchinson, Kentucky 
E — Hugh Campbell, Washington 

State
T — Ed Blaine, Missouri 
T  — Bob Talbert. Texas 
G — Jim LeCompte, North Car

olina
G — Nick Buoniconti, Notre Dam* 

— Larry Onesti, Northwestern 
Q — Pat Trammell, Alabama 
H — Dave Hoppman. Iowa Stata 
H — Pete Pedro, West Texas STat# 
F  —  George Saimes, Michigan 

State

C H A R L O T T E  SVILLE. Va. 
(U P I)—Virginia, which had won 
only three of 26 games, stole 
Maryland’s pa.ssing attack Satur
day and canceled the Terrapinns' 
Gator Bowl invitiation with a 28-16 
upset.

The, Cavaliers, p l a y i n g  as 
though the bowl scouts were 
watching them, scored three 
touchdowns on at many mne-yard 
passes from junior quarterback 
Gary Cuozzo to jeserve halfback 
John Hepler, a sophomore.

Virginia added insult to injury 
with its fourth touchdown, a 95- 
yard run by halfback Ted Rem- 
poluch with an Thfercepled pass 
from Maryland's ace passer, quar
terback Dick Shiner

The Cavaliers, who broke a 28-
gtm e losing streak in their first 

I game this season' and had won 
I only three of eight before Satur
day. were out to win from the 
opening kickoff.

Virginia dominated the fir.st 
perod but couldn’* put together a 
scoring drive. It looked as if 
Maryland was off to the races at 
the opening of the second quarter 
when halfhack Tom Brown raced 
a print hack 69 yards and John 
Hannigan kicked the point thsit 
gave the Terps their only lead, 
7-0.- '

Raad the Newe ClaeeiflM Adtnew shoes
W ES BORO _

LOAFER
They look m  smart on com

fort —  loving: feet! In Olive- 

hrown, burnished olive black.

Widthi A le D

$9.95
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Pampa 
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Ouanah-Dalhart To. Play At Canyon
Coaches Doug Etheridge ami 

Bill Davi* of Dalhart and (Juanah 
respectively pulled out the "cry
ing towels" Friday when officials 
of the two schools met at the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce of
fice to decide the site of their 
AA quarter - final clash.

Despite an all out effort by 
Pampa C -C members and local 
school officials, the game between 
Quanah and Dalhart will be play
ed Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Buffalo Bowl in Canyon.

Etherioge's Dalhart Wolves, in 
the ptayoffs for the first time 
since 1930. pulled one of the

IT'S EASY...

state’s top iip.scl Thanksgiving 
Day by snapping Denver City s 
26-game winning skein with a 
smashing 29-8 triumph. The Wol
ves now h a v e  an 11 - 1
season mark with orrtyt t ' 40-7 de
feat to top-ranked AAA Dumas 

j marring (he record 
I Davis, the head Quan.ih men- 
: tor, told Etheridge, "We can't 
compete with a team that ended 
a 26-game game winning streak 

I This is the first time this season 
our scouts Jiave fome bark . and 

Uold us we would have a h;ud 
time winning "  He added. "You 
have too much speed for us and 
also Mr. Inside (Jim McClesky) 
and Mr, Oulside (Tommy Led
better).”

.And Etheridge lamented, "We

aren't as -speedy as everyone 
thinks and your big boy$~ w i l l
kill MS." j

Red Wedgeworth, C-C manager, I 
and Pampa school officials o ffer 
ed gll available facilities neces-' 
sary for the game to be played 
here.

Dalhart officials — Superinten-: 
dent Dean SKites and Coach 
Etheridge ™ were agreeable ttrt 
playing in Pampa, which is al- 
most^halfway point between the 
opposing school?.

But ()uanah would have no part 
of playing in Pampa They were 
agreeable to Canyon, Lubbock or' 
Plainview. Representing Quanah '
were Superintendent Curtis___A. |
Dickensen. Davis and High school > 
Principal Bill Castleberry.

S an

Heavy Aluminum

High School’ 
.G rid  Scores.

Clast AAAA
Fort Worth Paschal 14, Dallas 
. Wilson 8.
Denison 29. Texarkana 7.
San Antonio, Tefferson 41 

Atonio Brackeridge 7.
Galea Park 13. Port Neches 
—  Class AAA
Breckinridge 20, Lake View M 
Gainesville 35. Carrollton 28 
Cor.sicana 19, Carthage 6 
San Benito 15, Port Lavaca 
Anglcton 34, Bay City 14 

Class AA
Jacksboro 20, Plano 12 
Donna 12, Devine 7 
Brady 30, Heame 20 
Dayton 20, Columbus 19 
Sweeney 27, Gonza'es 13 

Class A 
Kress 22. Gruver 19 
Groveton 19, Brownsbbro 0

Harvesters Cop 
Win Over Lions

VERNO N —  Staging another last half comeback th® 
Pampa Harvesters captured their secortd win (rf the budding 
cage sea.son by rolling over the Vernon Lions 49-39 here 
Friday night.

Against Hereford in their opener Tuesday night, the 
Harvesters trailed 35-27 at halftime before busting loose 
in the second half. |

This time. Vernon jumped into l-'on» garnared oniv two f i e l d  
a 17-8 advantage by the end of 1 for the rest of the period 

12 the initial period but Pampa kept i  Kreis. Ltoyd Balch Swanson. G.
Batch and Matson poured in field 
goals and free throws to build up 
a 38-33 margin by the end of tha

Outside Inside Latex

White Paint Wall Paint
$ 7 9 8 Ror.

Colors Ni0 9 9
M m  Gal. A. C. Horn W  Gal.

\

|i ' !■. V > '

m u

Atmfnq to buy a naw —  or lafa modal utad —  ear? Our low -ed if 

aufomobila loan larviea it prompt, timpla, cenvaniant, and can lava you 

Important monay on financing charqat. Tha ear ittalf it acaptad at collataral. 

Loan it rapayabla in aaty-to-handia monthly inttallmantt. Look into thi* nowl

Enjoy Living More! You Can Remodel Your
Home to give so much more living for so 
much les.s than you th ink!' -

•  RE.MODEL •  ADD A  R(30M •  R E PA IR

LOW COST FHA TITLE 1 LOAN

-ATIONAL B aNKI

Up To 60 months 
to |wy

$3,500 For 
Remodeling

ID 1C

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 vH. Hobart MO 5-.57K1

A  CO.MPLET BU ILD ING  SERVICE ~

Which Stocks 
are'Going Up?

Naturally no one knows for 
sure. But if our country con
tinues to grow and prosper, 
the stock bf many sound com
panies probably will increase 
in value in the yean ahead.

You’ll have the best chance, 
of choosing stock with good 
prospects if you base your de
cision not on hot tips but on 
cold facts.

Drop m and let us help you*.
You might start with "D IV I

DENDS OVER THE YEARS.” 
a fact - packed booklet that 
gives you the records of some 
470 stocks that have paid divi
dends every year for 25 years 
and over. Alsofi a list of stocks 
that have paid progressively 
higher dividends in recent 
yean. Ask us for a free copy. 
Or send the coupon below.

. I-.
Own ysur thar* of Amarican 

Buainaaa

SCHNEIDER, BERNET
snS -

H ICKM AN. Inc.
KSTAILtSHEO 1tS2

Members New* York 
Stock Exchange

o m re iN  ooLLA nH ioe  jr ..
Manasar *' 

AMARILLO
Local Call ■ VI t n it

: atop Id. phono or m*ll thit -
• loupon toSar (or your (raa : 
J copy o( "DtTtdafwta Ov«r Tha > 
■ Taara a ba«l- suiSa tor com- \
• -tnoii »tui-k lnvaatm«4t.** ■

; NAME ............................  :

; ADDRESS ...........................I

T

pecking away at the lead until 
the Harvesters went ahead 28-27 
early in the third quarter f o r  
good. -  I quarter

Strong play under the basket' Coach Terry Culley said. "Our 
bv Randy Matson and s h a r p -  defense looked a lot better titan 
shooting from Wayne Kreis and: it d'd ■» Hereford.”  Balch (LToyd) 
Gordon Balch ignited the Harvest-; played a good game for us  ̂t i
ers second chapter in come-from- though he didn’t score much. * 
behind victories. | "Gordon Bslch was a standout.

Keith Swanson, star in the first He made six of seven shots. p!ay- 
Pampa win, played a vital ro le, od good on defense and got four 
against Vernon although the jun- ■ rebounds." Culley added, 
ior guard gathered only t h r e e :  Matson was t)te top rebounder 
points. His sharp passing w a s as the 8-5 Pampa junior snared I f  
credited with several easy scores rebounds.
by Matson. Coach Roy Kieval’s P a m p a

Kreis and G. Batch played big Shockers grabbed their second 
roles in the win over Vernon slso—tvin of the season by slamming
Balch fired in four long - range ‘be Vernon B team 54-36.
field goals in the second period The Shockers trailed 20-19 at 
to keep the Harvesters in conten- halftime. Donnie Ayers was the
tion. Kreis led the third period top gun for the Pampans with 22
rally with three crucial field points. ^
goals. -  scores:

Matson led the Harvester sfor- Pampa FG FTA-FT PF Pjs. 
ing with 21 points, G. Balch po 
ed in 12 and Kreis I’dded 11.

G. Batch's two long shots ni 
the end of the first half left 
Harvesters trailing 25-22 at

to 25-24.
Vernon’s Les Nelson and Kreis 

traded field goals and P a m p a  
still trailed 27-26 But while the

Ask the Man 
from EquitaUe 

about 
aa income 
iroH can’t . 
outlive

E. L . "Smiley'
Henderson 
419 E. Fnater 

MO 4-294S

L. Balch 1 0 - 0 2 •
Neslage n 0 • 0 0 •
Matson - 9 4 - 3 21
Kreis 5 4 - 1 tl t
G. Balch 6 0 - 0 12
Swanson I 1 - 1 3-
Totala 22 9 - S 49!
Vernon FG FTA-FT PF Pts, .
W. Nelson 0 2 - 1 1.
L. Nelson 4 1 - 0 S -
Baxter 4 1 - 1 1
Stoll 2 0 - 0 4
Harvey 6 2 - 0 12 * »
Boyd 6 2 - 1 1 6
Appleby 1 I - 0 2 *»
Fortune 1 0 - 0 ^2 ■r *
Totals It 9 - 3 36 0
Pampa 1 14 It 1-41
Vernon 17 8‘  8 6--36

,  ĥ r-Htiod
Pharmocy

•  TV •  RasNa Tubaa

•  Radi* Battsriaa

•  Rcwtal Mavia Praiacitn

•  Rantal Siida Prafaciarv

1129 Aleack MO 4-R
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Groom Annexes! 
Regions

31-20 Win
PLAINVIEVr (SpD—"The secret, Snyder, Dan Craig, Butch .Brown, 

of ^ r  success this -year was a Robert Garmon. Henry Neoper 
wall-balanced ball club." and Tom Waggoner and defensive

Those are' words spoken by back Bill Ruthard orwthe defense. 
Dwaine Currie, head coach of the Other players whe Were on the 
G oom Tigers. Friday night, the squad are Bobby Balx^k. RcJfL 
district 1-B Rengals u.sed a de- nie Mashburn. Keith Black. Glenn*' 
vastaling ground a'tack to mix Britton. Bud Fields, James Koet- 
wilh a fO-yard scoring pass to ting, Jerry Quirk, Kenneth Bab- 
soundlv trounce th«- Anton Bull- cock. Tommy Talley, and Tommy 
dogs 31-20 for the regional 1 class Weller.'Two players who saw little 
B grid championship. action because of injuries t h i s

It was s w e e t  revenge for season were Jack London 1 n d 
Groom, Last year Anton stomoed Boh Kendrick, 
the Tiger 34-1 for the same hon- Currie also praised assistant 
ors. Currie's charees finished the' bon Hunt and Charles Banks and 
season with seven straight wins he .said. "Everyone was respon.si- 
to forge a respectable 9-3 log. hie for what we did."

Groom scored on the first play , --------- --------- -—•
from scimmage to. stun the Bull- A n O e l o  T o D S
dogs into subiffiss on. With just i i* | «
30 second-gone in the g > m « .  Y e s i s t d  H I q K 2 8 - 8
quarterback Wes Cornett flipped. PASO (U P l) -  Sa.i Ange-
a PSS.S to halfback Eldred Jan^s ^
good for SO yards Jerij Snyder 0̂ points in the second
booted the ejftra point for a 7-0

• j  , Class AAAA playoffs with a 21-8 
U te r  in the initial period. Jam- ysleta Indian Satur-
darted 35 yard» to stretch the ^

Tiber’s margin to 13-0.
Anton rallied momentarily when , _  i i/-v| a

quarterback Jan Crews scored U S C  B e d T S  U O L A ^  
from the five fo '"■P ■ ** • . » » -  q  i
march. The try (or extra pointa! Q ^ g in S  R O S ®  B O W l
was no good, , .  , LOS ANGELAS (UPtT—Tailhackt

Tiger fullback Leroy Littlefield Sm ithtuided UCLA to a I
scooted 10 yarj^ ju.st M o re  d period touchdown andi
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At Kiwanis Club Meeting J ^

Culley Explains 
New Cage Rules

I t  PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY  

NEWS

H-

half and the Groom, eleven went,
to the dressing room with a 
lead.

19-6
107

pern 
victory Saturdav over

Southern California on a rain-
_  . t  . swept field to put .the Bruins in

James put the Tigers m ^he Rose Bowl
ness again in the third period as . ^ before-d7,5«0 rain-
he hit paydirt from 12 yards out I
to up the cotmt to 25 8. gj Conference'

But Anton came el.ve m the ,h.,opionship and a vote of f.c-i
fourth quarter to rack up • P«*r , representatives prior to the

f  J  « ' *  Di.'?i ' “ L »«<> «»••• Saturday'slead m »-20. Phillip Reep went *  ,.
. . . . .  j  winner would get the Western hid

five yards for the f.rst score and , ^ v, . r. _  .
> iiL 1 r-u 1 B 1. j j  . 'fo r  the New Years Day game atfullbsck Charles Buchanon added _  , „  , , •
. . .  . . Pasadena. Calif.
the extra pomts on a run. ______ _____________

Anton recovered an onside kick • _ "
and quickly moved 48 yards with S o t u r d a y 's  S c h o o l b o y
Crews getting the final five yards. • ' . r  - L  c ................

But Groom showed its supre- F o O t b o l l  S c O fO S
macy and quickly drove 86 yards-f— By United Press International 
to sack up the triumph- Littlefield; Class AAAA
blasted over from the five for the ' Wichita Falls 14 Borger 0 
marker. Corpus Christ! Ray 46 Austin Stc-

Currie singled out backs Cor-' phen F. Austjn 7 
nett. Littlefield. James and Lynn San Angelo 28 Ysleta 8 
Bsrker on offense and linemen Claas AAA
Wayne Kotara. Jin^my Conrad, Nederland 13 Cleburne 13 (Neder- 
Lynn Britton, Johnny L o n d o n )  land wins on first downs 11-9)1

Pampa basketball roach Terr) new rules were introduced to 
Culley was the guest speaker at make the game fa.ster. Provision 
the Kiwanis Club meeting Friday put into effect this year that has 
and he explained several n e w changed the complexion of th e  
rules for the new season a n d  game are ( I )  putting the hall into 
gave a-~brief run down on I h e I play instead of shooting f r e e  
Harvester 1961-82 team. throws on an offensive foul (2)

Culley told the group that the extending the difference between
opposing players when they line 

I up for a frae throw on the free 
j  throw lane and (3) rnaching from 
i the sidelines.

The Pampa mentoi said he had 
three untried boys who were com- 

I ing along in fine fashion fur the ' 
IOWA CITY. Iowa (U P ! ) -  Culley named Keith

Iowa's Hawkeyes, who beat them- Swan.son. B o b b y  Neslage and 
selves with miscues most of the i Lloyd Balch as_the three b o y s  
season, turned into a gang of ban-' '*•'« improvement
dits Saturday to Irounce Notre- Swanson, playing his first game 
Dame, 42-21, and salvage a win-  ̂as a Harvester against Hereford 
ning season for rookie coach Tuesday night, scored If points. 
Jerry Bums. B* s*nk II of 12 free throw at-

Iowa, beaten in its lasL four **™P**_"od hit three of lour shots 
outings primarily on mistakes, in

also base taken two victories over 
the Hereford B and Vernon B 
by respectivt scores of 81-32 and

Hawkeyes Blast 
Irish Gridders

i

O u t  yum 

ACCJSum T O  

A L t fO  THB  

T h O B A T

terrrpted five Notre Dante passes 
and pounced on six Irish fumbles 
to run lip the .second largest point 
total~tnwa has tv fr  built against 
the Irish

Halfback Joe Williams capped 
a five-tourhdnwn first half for the 
Hawkeyes with a ^dar.cling 164

from the floor.
Neslage stood out with s o m e  

Strang rebounding and Balch was 
also impressive against HereforiL 
Balch, a ro-captain. tallied* 10 
points against the Whitefaces

Culley lamented that the Har- 
\ esters are still a junior hall club 
with just four seniors on the team.

Ray Rolls Over 
Austin Maroons

HNeclerland Lands
I

In Quarterfinals

yard kickoff return, after Notre ” • Mperience^was tb« team's
Dame's first tally in the second' *” 88*** factor as-the boys needed 
quarter. It will go into the record .
books as a 100 - yard run, how- | He also commented on th e  
ever, due to the modern practice rough 29-game schedule whtrh in- 
of limiting yardage to actual'eludes a Colorado_state champion 
playing field length. Lamar and Hobhs, slate AA kings

The game, witnessed by $6,0#9 jof New Mexico 
fans, was actually over at the _ Roy Kieial, who-coached th e  
half as Iowa turned three inter- Pampa Reapers eight grade last 

I crptiuns and three tumbles into year,"is the Shockers' coach, 
ja 3.9-7 lead and was ahead 42 7 The Harvesfers ihave taken two 
'until Notre Dame scored twice in straight wins over Hereford 67-37 
the last 33 seconds. land Vernon 49 39 The Shockers

DIVIDEND

h k :

T M rS  N IS ...W N A rS  YOMST

State Farm has Increased its divi
dend rale In T e n t , mtking the 
actual net cost of Stale Farni car 
inturaoct ITS lower than that of 
most ceT*-niesl Cell me lodeyl

( i l .K N  W . 

COURTIVKT" 

719 N. Hohart 

MO 4 8111

STATE  F A R M
Malrnl Airww 
tlMI f'wiw

iMt aocmsMfi-*),..)
S«a4. 001*1 N. Ihm

New!

bml-aiu
HEATING 

with th9 ifw

TlcmdhLnrn

WITH COOL 
SAFETY CABINET

i-

This great new feoture 
places the Crest at a hew 
high among gas area 
heaters! _

From $26.95

PAMPA
Hardware Co.

126 N. luyler MO 4*2411

AUSTIN fU P I) Halfback Di- 
vid Lyons and quarterback Kent 

Nix escorted Corpus Christi Ray

.CLEBURNE (UPI>*- Neder
land advanced to the Class AAA 
schoolboy football quarter-finals 
Saturday by running up It first 

into the Gass AAAA quarterfinals downs to nine for Cleburne in a 
Saturday by powering their team 113-13 lie game that saw resurgent 
to a 46-7 victory over Stephen F. I Cleburne fall ■ half-yard shy of 
Austin of Austin. > winning on penetrations.

"REEIDY KILOWATT IS OUR CHIEF COOK
AND BOTTLE WASHER.”

rThe Duncan Insurance Agency
Is Proud To Announce The Appointment Of

— 1

Homer C. Gibson
To Head Our Life Insurance Department

Homer C . Gibson

Homer, i  Tong-tlme reqldent of the Ptnhundle, 
lived in Borger for 30 years, ar>d ha.a jiw t bought 
his home ia  Pampa at 1331 Charka.

Homer, who hax had many year*a expertenre In 
the L ife Insurance Field, will appreciate talking 
ikith you about your L ife  Insurance proMema.

D U N C A N  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
115 E. Kingtmill MO jl-5757

i  .
' *.: - .'.4-Ji9efta.au

"Our Medallion appliances do the chores 
while we’re busy teaching!”

say Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Higgins of Lubbock Christian College
■  .Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Higgins are delighted with 

the converiience, efficiency and economy of their 

Bronxe Medallion Home. Parfictilarly, they lile  and 

nae the automatic features of their electric appli

ances. It i« not unusual for them to place the soiled 

dishes In the di.shwa.sher, the washed clotlies in the 

clothes dryer, and a complete meal — ready for 

cooking — in the electric range. A touch of the finger 

to button and tim er. . .  and they’re on their way to 

their college duties. When they return at night, they 

come home to clean disli«*s, perfetfly drle<l ckdhev 

and a liot meal ready to eat. A i tliey say, “Keddy 

Kilowatt is our 'chief cook and laHlIe wadier* — 

without him, we don’t know wlmt we’d do.”

1

\OUrMMWt % ff 9tM

PUBLIC 5CRVICC
C <8 M f- A a« V

Mr. HiffM*, Oir«<tor ASuwi—i Frefeiiw al 
Maitn w iir* . tm4 Mrt. M iffw * . Om d  • {  Woman a a j  
Dtraclar ol i6a Ct>H«*i Mtiifit araqram. baM aafay 
ifca tamftW at Moir IroM# MiSaSita Hama SarMg 
allor aavt .alaaaima aariaSi Voar i»a<t kaom iliaaM 
bo • MabaaMo Hoom Far M) mMmariaa —•otk ya«a 
Nbb( SankaCaeipeef ■aaagar.
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Wolter Rogers Repoift

Most O f U.S. Money 
Going For Defense

ture end point out the effective- 
neu or nonefefctiveneee in each 

portion of the defenM program.
However debatable these expend-1 gregtor Nation and has never

Many people say: “ But what J ^ j j  | j  P e e r e d  

use are these if the Soviets strike 
fir|^?'’ . This Nation is not an ag

Don’t Do It 
Mr. Khrushchev

That is, don’t make the mistake 
of shooting one of your nuclear 
weapons in this direction.

Many people have been debat
ing the defense policies of this 
Nation, and I think it would be 
well in view of certain fears, that 
seem to be gripping people to 
point out some most _ important 
facts Most of thp people writing 
me about Federal expenditures 
sav that they are.willing to spend 
whatever is necessary for defense 
hut to please cut other expenses.
This is sound logic, and I point ican people are interested

Let us sec what is being done 
with relation to our defense stnic- 
ture. In the first - instance, ap
proximately M cents out of every 
tax dollar is allocated directly to 
major national security. Add to 
this figure monies appropriated in 
other segments of the govern
ment, but relating to the struc
ture, and the cost for defen.se will 
approximate 79 percent of the 
Federal expenditures. Of course. 
100 percent of the tax money 
could be spent for defense and 
not acomplish the needed re
sult. The point is that the Amer-

in
it out because I think every 
American fully subscribes to the 
proposition of billions for defense 
hut not one cent for tribute.

whether or not the money spent 
for defense is being spenL. and 
has been spent effectively. It 
would be impossible in the short

itures may be, the fact is that this 
country is the strongest in the 
world insofar as military prepa- 
adness is concerned This Nation 
has a nuclear retaliatory force 
that could and would destroy any 
enemy making the jnistake of jit- 
tacking US. We have available 
bundles of manned intercon-

bcen. Should it become apparent 
that the Soviet svas atrikinf, the 
retaliatory strike could be con
temporaneous. However, should 
we be aubjccteff to an attack, the 
question wouM be our retaliatory 
potential.^ whether the original 
attack was a surprise or not. The 
United States has so deployed and

tinental bombes cpable of los-!protected the retaliatory eapabili-

AUSTIN (UPD —UWeas TfcxasI—  

motorists reverse the trend un* ||g 
expectedly, the state's death toll ||n| 
from traffic will rise’ abova INO.
The Department of Public Safety l a  

said Saturday,,
DIS Director Col. Homer Garri- 

-son Jrr, said- the November “■'tott^B 
is already IM compared with 
for the same part of November H

w arriN e uw** 
#ORBESTBUYS

StBlW !
ing devastation of the S o v i e t  
Union or sny other nation starting 
e war. ^This would include tOO 
hevy bombers and mny more 
medium bombers The intercon
tinental capabilities of these man
ned aircraft is highly effective be
cause of the in-flght refueling 
techniques devised in our deferue 
program. Add to these six Polar
is submarines at sea carrying a 
total of M missiles We h a v e  
dozens of intercontinental ballistic 
missileas. Our carrier strike forces 
and land - based theater forces 
could deliver additional hundreds 
of megatons. The total number of 
our nuclear delivery vehicles, 
tactical as well as strategic, can

ties that we could not be effec-|l*»I ytar. 
tively disarmed by a sneak at-1 *
tack. In other words, our second'

26,d5 Sunbeam

strike capability ia as extensive, 
or more so, than tha Soviets 
could deliver by striking first. 
Hence, it can be presumed that 
the Soviets will not be in any 
great hurry to mount an attack — 
sneak or otherwise.

In addition, there are . m a n y  
other components of our defense 
structure. Among these is the 
stepped up strength of our con
ventional forcasjB This has been 
done in order to make it possible 
for this country to retaliate or 
take proper action in order to 
control brush fire or brush wa-

activity without being, fotoad lo . ^  
tha use of nuolear weapons 
der such circumstances, thereby | H  
risking the possibility of trigger-! 
ing an all-out. nuclear conflict. H  

Also included in the defense pro- “  
gram is the Civilian Defense field 
which ia receiving special attan- 
tion under the guidance of ..thTe^^  
Department of Defense rather H  
than as a separata uncoordinated 
agency. ~  ■

I repeal, “ Don’t do it, Mr. *  
Khrushchev! ’ ’ ,jjjj|j

HAIR DRYER $ '99

Me t Light Color Christmas m m  | 4.9S Outdoor Christmas IS bu1

Tree Lights OOC|Tree Lights
>88

Rand lha Nasra CUsaifiad Ada

MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG

MAYTAG ELEaRIC CLOTHES DRYER
^ , ' To -Be Given Away Dec, 23rd

] No O b lig atio n-N o th ing  to b u y -J u s t  Come In And Register

FREE: Coffee Anytime -  Balloons For The Kiddies 

FREE: Til Christmas-A Free Gift With Every Maytag Sold |
Don't Forget Your Free Pink Blanket with the Purchase of an Electric 

Dryer (During November Only)

MAYTAG
Dependibilify fgr 

Economy

Performanct

Versatility

Guaranteed

A200 W A SH ER

2 2 9
FREE DELIVERY

FREE On# Yaar Fraa Sarvica

DE 200 D R YER

1 8 9
Trod* Trod*, \ _

Nothing Down. . .  Up To 36 Months To Pay... Terms to suit your budget
l A C

/ V L

854 W . Foster

UAWiriki'c
I I H T T I l i n  j A?PLIANCES

M O ■4-3207

MAYT MAYTA MAYTAG MAYTAG

FRESCRIPTIONS
PrtKrtptioni filUd ky 
our Skilitd Pkormociitt 
Art AIwuyt ut Hio Low- 
ogt Prko PoMiblo. 
TkouMndi of Sotitfiod 
Cuttomora Know You 
Alwoyg Got It For Lom 

at HEARD..lONtS

59c

Bufferin Tablets .
For People-who work in Carbon or 
Gas Plants

Carbon Black LotioD.pt. ̂
37c The Laxative Chewing Gum ^

Feen-A-Mint . . . . . . lie
89c Moda'rt »

Sham poo.......... Ig. btl. OiC
5.95 Geriatric Formula

Vitamins btl. of 100

COFFEE And Tea Service
5 Piece by Wm. Rogen  
Tray, Coffee A  Tea Server 
Cream Pitcher and Sugar Bowl

Reg-
$9t.50 - "
89c Listerine

Mouth Wash
S1.00 Wrisbey .

Hand Soap
1.25, 425 Sheets

Theme Paper

49c Large Bottle

Olive Oil
25c, In Can

Pop Corn
98c, Tablets

Dristan
9.95 24 Piece Set

Stainless Steel
16.95 Automatic 8 Cup

G E Percolator $ 1 0 9 9

6 Only 22.95  ̂Hamilton Beach

Hand Mixer.. S>yr. ftMT.

4.95

BATHROOM SCALES
Stereo 

Picture Set
AR Fw $2.95

UriiO lA A

n o s e g a y

a

Nosegay Set
—A whole niabow of flowez 
•cents fiom a summer gar 
dan...int«ra forms: Cologna 
and Hand Lotion. IW ox. 

'each. Just $1.00 for the sed 
Also ia Figurine and Whiw 
Lilac fragrances.

D oro th y  G ray

The Finest Sterling Silver Look In

CAREFREE STAINLESS
50 Piece Family Set m
By Morton Stul Smiths ^  ^

Pro Chrifttmaa 
SPECIAL

Carvel Hall

STEAK KNIFE SET «.95
NEW SELECTION OF 
HOLIDAY. JEW ELRY

3.0U Mallol Shoolln Sholl '

W INCHESTER RIFLE H49
3.98 Large Type m

Stallion 45 $1199
Pistol 11

12.95

Pole . 
Lamp

Modem
Design”

Contemporay
Design
$9.95

24 HR. DEVELOPING 
SurYku Ml Block Wkifu

PHOTO 
INISNINe

110 N. SAVE AT HKABD A JOKER PHONE
CUYLER PRICES r^ o n M O N .,T U E S  A W ED . MO 4-7478

r  ■
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iM'»ong opproximotely 250 gutsts otitndiog the informol prtsentotion "of Rebxl FootboH teom membgri 
done# givtn Saturday •vening in thi.Pom pa Country Club w«r# th« hostesses ohd guests pictured on this 
For a related story see Page 16. ~
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UPPER LEFT PHOTO-—  Seoted, left to right, Misses Judy Robison, Corletta Johnson, Linda Cox, Sui- 
onne Johnson; stonding, left to right, Charles Snuggs, Jimmy Jomieson, Richard Fotheree, and (^rold  Sikes.
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UPPER RIGHT PHOTO —  Seated, front row, left Jo right, Johnny Robinson, Misses LuRoe Notion, Sher- 
yn Anwnerman, Son WiMioms; back row, Keith Griffin ond Joy Shultz. "
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CENTER LEFT PHOTO —  Seated, left to right. Misses Jane Wefis, Sandy Jones, Kim Wilson, Mory 
Lou Redus; standing, left to right, Jerry'Gorrison, Bill Henry, Jimmy Cribbt and Deons Evont.
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CENTER RIGHT PHOTO —  Seoted, le ft to right, Brendo Bartee, Sandra 
Biord, Connie Heard, stondir>g, left to right, Alford Cross, Chorles Joyoes ond 

• Grover Roy. — _

’>i ■
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M78 ■!

^  X X  '
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t r
, LOWER LEFT PHOTO —  Seated, left to right, Robert Howord, Misses Jone Howoro, Kathy Flynn, 

Moiiy Gurstor, second row, left to right, Dovid McOontel ond Mike Bridges. . . .  ~
LOWER RIGHT PHOTO —■ Front row, MHs Suson Foster orsd Billy KuKn, bock row,-left to right, Jerry 
Goodwin, Jessica Dugon, Jeorune Messinger ond Rsnold Woodord

j f/-'
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^oroinea G antz (i ^ comes

M  Of R  J

Miss Julie Raley Ensign Andrev ŝ 
Repeat Nuptial Vows In Navy Chapel

M i»i Julit Raley of Pensacola, j The couple left immediately fol- 
Fla. became the bride of Eniign ’ lowing the reception for a w ^ -

Pampa Rose Society Elects Officers, 
Plans Christinas Party At Meeting

New offic^ra for the Pampa |ed by Martin Slubbe, preiident. 
Rote Society were elected dur-1 opened with the club prayer given 

ing a meeting held Tuesday'eve-!

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Jame* Dale Andrews son of Mr. ding trip to New Orleans and o th '' ning in the home of Dr. and Mrs. I J®*’ were dis-
_____  w ____ Aa.ir with Mr „ v t  Mrs 'cussod during which members3and Mr*. Clyde Andre^w* of M e-, er points west. ' Weldon Adair with Mr. and Mrs.

Lean with wedding vows, repeat-1 The bride completed ' ^ w ^ f f T e r ‘ \ ^ T S  Carlson. re7 l* «" 'm ee tfn i
ed on Nov, 2. ~

Miss Dorothea 'Ann Gantz and 

Paul Jame* Doi(gherty of Tucum- 
eari. N. M. solemnized wedding 
vows in a double - ring service 
performed by the Rev., Walteir J. 
Crassman on Friday at four 
o’clock in St James Episcopal 
Church in La* Cnices, N. M.

Miss Gantz is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Heman Thomas 
Gantt. U t Sunset. Mr. Dnu<therty 
la the son of Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 
H Dougherty, of Raton, t N, M.

BI^IDF
~. Given in marriage by her fath

er with the "her mother and 1" 
avo«’ :l, the bride was gowned in 
floor - length white satin fai[le de
signed with a scoop neckline and 
tapered sleeves with lace in.set 

- extending the length of the sleev
es to bridal points over the hands.
The fitted  bodice was ̂ enjoined to 
triple - pleated skirt, which end
ed in a chapel train The-gtnvn 
was designed and made by the 
brides's mother.

Her elbow - length veil of Il
lusion, made by Mrs. Donald Mo- 
en. bride's sister, was held to a 
five • petal rose headpiece of 
satin faille

She carried a white orchid en
circled with cascade of a dozen 
white rosea.

__  The bridal tradition of a blue 
garter, six - pence in her slipper 
was further carried out with a 
handmade linen handkerchief, 
which ha* been carried by Gantz' 
brides through the generations 
The bride also carried a ring, in 
the'^handkerchief, which had be
longed to her late grandmother, 
Mrs. J. H. Jones 

Her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
hridegroom

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Moen served her sister as; 

matron of honor. ''<he wore a
f lT l.

i Crest view Fla. attended Miller  ̂  ̂ ,  date, the third Tueaday evening of
Mis* ftaiey is the daughter oij"School of Wodetl^ In Pensacotr  ̂ ^  president William A month was approved."

Mrs, Lester Raley of Crertview. I B e l n r  A petition from th* P a m p a
Fla. and the late Mr Raley \ Mrs. Ira B. Carlton. secreUry-'G«rden Club, proclaiming th e

The double - ring* service was' « > « - i treawirer! Mr*. Stanley Brandt. ...................................  *
read by Naval Chaplain j .  k . » »  marriage, she (historian.

Snelbaker in the Naval Air Sta
tion Chapel in Pensacola before

i

i i i *  J

■ -

! A

\

the families of the couple and im
mediate friends.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her brother 
Edgar, the bride wore a street- 
length dress of heavy white satin 
brocade cut on princess liite' 
with a portrait neckline and fit 
ted three - quarter length sleeves.

Her shoulder - length veil of 
chiffon tulle was attached to a 
white satin roses with seed pear 
leaflets framing her face. Whit> 
satin slippers and white wristlr 
gloves completed her ensembk 

She carred a cascade of whit 
carnations centered with a whit 
orchid and showered with b I u < 
satin streamers. ‘

Miss Alice Raley served her 
sifter a| maid of honor wearing 
a blue chiffon gown with match
ing blue feathered veiled head 
piece dnd blue accessories. She 
carried a cpionial bouquet of 
blue carnations.

Ensign David Presnell was best 
man. —

The bride's mother chose t  
dress of blue crepe. Tbe bride 
groom's mother wore a dress ui 
blue jersey. Their corsages wert 
fashioned from  ̂ blue camation.*> 

Floral arrangepients of blur 
and wb»le carnations with spira' 
ed fernery decorated the chapel 

The chapel organist provide 
the traditional wedding music.

Following the ceremony, a rt 
ception was held in the Holida ~
f fInn

For travel, the hnde wore i - 
blue floral woven iersejr^sheatl 
with black arces.sories and the

pleted flight training in Pensa- j The officers were elected by ac- 

cola and received-his designation j  
as a naval aviator.

Pampas Grass as Pampa's
ficial flower, was circulated 
signatures.

Mrs. Raymonfi Darsey, p r o-

They will make their home in 
Imperial Beach, Calif, after Nov. 
2A

the nominating committee h e a d - c h a i r m a n ,  introduced Mrs 
ed by H. M. Boynton with IralGlenn Radcliff, who discussed
_  . . _ . __ ' • • T l e i e  EilswdwAlw Tsa ^ « s »
Carlton and Mrs. Ray Dorsey as j 
committee members.

The business meeting, conduct-

I ..r

r /

%

This Month In Our Rose Gar
den.”

Slides were shown by M rs . 
B r a n d t  introducing three new 
roses. Banzai, a two - toned rasp
berry cream-color; LaFontaine,

I yellow; and Polka, a true pink 
j  Mr*. Darsey concluded the pro- 
i gram with a poem “ Language of 
Rose.*'', and an article entitled, 

Rhymes and Reasons For the 
Weather.”

Plans were made for the next 
meeting on Dec 12 to be a Christ
mas party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Johnston w i t h- 

: Mr and Mr*. D. A. Caldwell as 
j  co-hostess.
I An exchange of gifts and in- 
^stallalion of officers will high

light the party.
Refreshments were served dur

ing  ̂the social houi
Attending were Messrs, and 

Mmes. A. B. Carruth, A, B  ̂
j Whitten; Weldon Adair; W . A- 
 ̂Bennmk; H. H. Boynton; Stanley 
i Brandt; D. A. Caldwell; Cecil 
iCollum; Ra^-Darsey; A F. Joh- 
ston; Glenn Radcliff; M a r t i n  
Stubbe; A. B. Whitten; Mr. Milo 
Carlson. i

r
M anners

and orchid from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Poul Jomes Dougherty 
nee Dorotheo Ann Gantz

street . length drew of .Sky I table was ,appointed with by Mrs- .Sammy E. Burke

a white cutwork l>nen cloth cen- Mrs, Alvin Watson in the Town ^YE  SHADOW TO MATCH 
brides dress, complemented with, - i<
a handmade. ronJd rose head- arrangement of and Country Restaurant,

pierf fncircled wiih tulle Shel'^hite blue chryMnlhemum.n Pampa in Hie home of Mr*. P»ul malchin* xhadw of eye xhad-
carried a ca.scade of while mums in a footed antique silver howl Crotich, 1700 Charles, by Mmes. sparkle of the new pow-
and wore a pearl necklace, a R>ft|f|-(,m Germany. Matching silver A. A. Sturgeon. Paul Crouch, S. der eye shadow color* will be ex-'b 
from the bride . candelabra and crystal purfeh ser-,0  Dunham, H. C. Groninger and citing when worn with matching

I^ a ld  Ĝ  Moen of Las Cruces.J completed the table appoint- W. F. Taylor. jewelry.

HUj

Ensign on4-Mrs. Jomes Dole Andrews 
nee Julie Roley

When you phone, say “ Hello”  
to the person answering. Don't 
reply with a brusque request for 
your party.

MONDAY

•:30 —-Metanet Quilting Club 
with Mrs. Forrest Cloyd, !•* N. 
Dwight.

2:pti — Gray County H o m e  
Demonstration Council, C o u r t -  
house Annex.

7:00 — Kappa Kappa Iota So-
roiril^Cify” Ctub''’Rborn.’'’  - .

7:00 « -  Altrusa Club, the Coro
nado Inn. -

7:30 — Pampa D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn

S; 00 — XI Beta Chi Chapter,
I

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority w i t h  .r 
Mrs. Jim Poole, 1715 Beech Lane.

TUESDAY
0:30 — Chapter CS, PEO, with 

Mrs. Ann Heskew, 1120 N. Som
erville.

0:30 — Eunice Leach Circle, 
Hobart Street Baptist Church 
. 2:30 — Varietas Study C l u b  

with Mrs. Otis Nace, 1501 N  ̂
Faulkner. -

2:30 •— Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Forum Club with Mrs. A r t h u r  
Teed, 1022 Charles.

2:30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Club with Mrs. Albert Knox, 2112 
Chestnut.

2:30 — El Progressp C l u b  
with Mrs. V- J, Drew, 2124 Chest
nut.

2:30 — Civic Culturn-Club with 
Mr*. W. C. Scott. 1133 E. Kings- 
mill.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club with Mrs E. E. Shel-  ̂
hamer, 2101 Charles.

7:30 — Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, City Club* 
Room.

8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with M r * .  
Haldane Suttle and Mrs. D ® u g 
M^ffride as hostesses.

Th u p .«;d a y

10:00 — Thursday M o r n i n g  
Duplicate Club, the Coronado Inn.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library w i t h  
Gray County Home Demonstration^ 
Council as hostess

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
lOOF Hall. 800 E. Foster.

SATURDAY
5:00 — Alpha Omicron Chap-- 

ter. Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
Christmas Presentation D a n c e ,  
Starlight Room, Coronado Inn.

\,

>

Read the News Classified Ads

bride** brother - m - law, served y^e bride's rake was top-
as best man Jerry Dougherty of .p^j p„ral
Albuquerque. N. M hridegroom'* |
bother. seated th* wedding ■ Member* of th* jiouseparty
•**'*’ *• I were Mr*. Dale (iantz of L a s

Vow* were repeated before an Cruce*. Mrs. David Gantz of 
altar Banked with um* of giant; p , „ p .  Mr* Sammy Burke, 
whit* chrysanthemums hacked gm \yj||„,„n. Mr* Lee Ans- 
with candelabra holding w h'» 1 • , p.c, Mrs. Alvin Watson of l as
tapers.  ̂ ; Cruce* registered the wedding

Mr* Geoige Warner, “ rganist, |
provided the pr* - service nupi For a wedding .trip to Cloud 

. «a l  air* and traditional wedding., n  M th, bride traveled
marches  ̂ Royal Blue imported Italian

For her daughter's wedding. - piece suit with
Mr* Gantz chose a coffee . col- B cusone* A white orchid
ored wool jersey dress with lace p^^sage completed her costume 
insert* of the same color com- graduated from
plemented with harmonizing a c -rp .^ p . High School, where she 
ressone* Her corsage was f»*h .1 ^ ,, ,  membet-of the Sigma Del 
iooed from deep n-nk baby rose. „ Club She attended
Mrs Dougherty, mother of the College in Can-
bridegroom. wore a wool jersey ,^e majored in bu»i-
suit with black acces.*ories and ,do,,„„tration and was a
a corsage of soft, pink baby ros- Delta F.ta Chapter of

** _____  Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority She i*
RECEPTION II member of the First Christian

Immediately following th* cere- j-hurcb Mrs. Doueherty was for- 
mony, * reception was held in Jbe I ,,,, by
parish hall of the church The I the Department of Interior, Bii- 

i reau of l and Management in Las 
Cnice*

The bridegroom was graduateil 
from Artesia, N. M High School 
and from New Mexico Slate Uni- 

Delegates from local PTA unit*. . versity in las Cruce* wlh a de-

PTA Delegates To 
Attend State Meet
and the City Council are planning] gree in bu*ine*« administration 
Is attend the 52 annual convention j  He wa* a membe^of Phi Chapt-
* f Texas Congress of Parents and . er of Sigma Alpha Epsilon He* 
Teachers l*  he held in Houston : i» presently employed by the New 
Nov. 2*3t and Dec I Mexico Stilt eHighway IVpart-

Th* local group will l e a v e  ment a* office engineer in Tu- 
Pampa at 7 p m Monday evening rumrari. N M 
•nd join th* Amarillo Area Coun-^ Upon their return from Cloud, 
eil delegate* in Amarillo and go Croft, Mr and Mr*. Dougherty 
by rbartered hu* to Houston will make their home at 13*4 S 

Mrs T W Whaley, state PTA Fiftb Tucumcari —
president, will be the presiding of- Among the pre nuptial courte

sies extended the bride were bri-ficr during the three day meet- 
htf. which will have as its theme 
"Home C r e a t e  Community
itrength ”  __

Principal speakers will be Mrs. 
G ifford N. Jenkins, national PTA 
presMent; Dr. A. D Holt, presi
dent of th* University., of Tennes-

dal shower* given in La* Crufos.

Mr. M unn Speaker 
For Unit Meeting

Melvin T. Munn wa* guest 
speaker « t  the Monday evening 
meeting of Unit 81, T^xas Beauty. 
Association, held in Moore's beau- 

discussed

PTA delegates from P a m p a  
planning to attend are M rs
George B Cre# Jr., council pres-|*y Salon. Mr. Munn 
Went; D. V. Riggers, school prin-! Relation* ’
eipel and Mr* S. B Sypert of I Workshop activities were dir- 
the Austin PTA, Mr* S A Down*|®^'«l by Mr* Lena Crue a n d  
and Mr*. Rdbert Duimeyer of]M r* Edna Prescott 
iakar PTA: Sam Begert, school j Members attending were Bon- 
'principal and Mr*. Walter Davis tiie Slavens. Odis Roles. Bdli* 
of Horace Mann PTA. Mr*. Byron; Mills, Roby Terry, Vivian Ruff,, 
lu ck  and Mr*. C. M Brown of i l-'fHl* Smith Jen Moore, Maggie 
Lamaf PTA: Wendell Altmiller, j Deaton, Lajvelya King. Bessie 
achool principal and Mrs J o h n  Curtis Eva CiH. .Jackie Tyncs, 
Gantry nf Travi* PTA. M rr Cal- Jimmy Jone*  ̂ Id  Hawkins. Mary | 
*rm Hogan and Mr* W M Sims 1m  ( hi^um Rosemary Tmsley, 
oT^'uodrow Wilson PTA Betty Seal* Eunice Peed. Naomi

Delegate*Ip'an t a T C t u f n  to Tumei _Beiiy Steven* and Alice 
Paoipa an Dec 1. j Howard

> Beautiful

F L A T S

rn
\

Widths AAA to B

Al Mam petnt toward 
*  pretty foN walk,, , the finely 

tapered t**rwhich Trio* 
 ̂present* for f*M '41. A felesy 

ef pretty foN eelart tee.
New Otter 

Color
Wa.ahnble Black 

Nylon

’6”

R«senliallv

' COISTINEN lAb!
This Trio* detion from eur new 
(efitlnenlel coNectien Nos ttw 
sett, handcrafted leek...the 
ettence ef smart itylina 
from far away places I 
b'l here new, in toft 
loathars, feN cater*
...for you t* walk 
thru autumn 
catvaHy.

$6.95

'Black Suede 
Brown Suede 
Whit* Leather 
Brown Leather 
Black Leather

Widths AAA to B Sizes 4 to II

121 N. Cuylar 
Pampa

7'̂ .1 N. PoJk
_  Li-

K YLE 'S MO
•-#442

SI10F.4 IX>R THK FAMII.V

See the timeless beauty of[ARTEMIS
See the lovely, collection of sleepwear, lounge wear 
and lingerie artemis presents this Christmas —  
gorgeous colors of tangerine, star ruby, almond 
and sapphire —  select your gifts OOW

i i 'i .

‘:t S

V

a. cozy quilt > robe ............ $14

it's snuggly interlined with dacron, 

this nylon- quilted coat wa.*hes beauti

fully in all artemi* colors, 

matching pajamas . . . . $8

h
it * * i * h $11b. tricot travel coat 

nylon tricot iuth a bell-or-not change

ability — air-lighl but especHilly opa

que — wear sashed or loose

■i-

e. long pajamas.......$8
tailored elegance — softened with 

floral lac* and satin — opaque nylon 

tricot never needs ironing.

plus arfemis lingerie

'9

J

/]

in a complete matching color picture 
tangerine, almoncL-sLof ruby and almond

artemi.s robe and gown se t ............$24

matching pettiaiip ........................... $4

n> Ion tneot lace trim slip .......... $H

matching brief* .. I ..................... . $2

b.

all I
beautifully— | 

gift-wrapped i
free

■’ i

C4

t a «^ > -
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Vows In Houston Rites
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Mrs. Coley Gront Morris 
. . nee Mary Ann Ptppen

C. P. Morris L J t — oL_ Corpus 
Christ! seTsed as best man foi 
his cousin. Ushers were John E. 
Furen^^f Housfoir and .loRh 
kaT of New Orleans, La.
. Seated in the pews of honor 

•were the mothers of the bridal 
couple Mrs. Pippen, mother -9)f 
the bride, chose for the wedding 
a mint green brocade dress with 
a waist • length matching jacket. 
She wore white accessories and 
a. present - shaped Corsage of red 
roses. Mrs. Morris, mother of the 
bridegroom, chose a Ming Blue 

crepe dress with a side drape 
and soft folded belt, white acces 
sones, and a corsage of pink ro
ses. ,

RECEPTION • '
The fellowship hall of the First 

, Presbyterian. Church was the 
scene of the reception following 
the ceremony. The bride’s table 

J was covered with a white' satin 
 ̂ cloth centered with a- fan-shaj)
' ed arrangement of w h i t e  

gladioli. A three-tiered wedding 
■ cake was served from one end of j 
» the t a b l e ,  while the pupch 

Was served from the other end 
 ̂ -Mrs. John—L-"-Htgdon of Lafay- 

' > -Jl * Custafson ■
Sr <>f '̂iew Orleans, aunts of the 

t bride, served the punch and the 
cake. Assi.sting with the serving'' 

the reception were Xirs. I. U 
Ussery, of Houston, "aunt of the : 
bride, and Mrs. ^teve Robertson 

1 of Shreveport, _La , and Mrs. H 
! E. Northcott of New Orleans, cou-- 

, sms of the bride .
' Signing of the “hride’s book 

, by wedding guests was direcl- 
ed hy Mrs. Johnny Marsfnn of I 
New Orleans. . ' -

F'or the wedding trip to Mex-  ̂
ICO City and Acapulco, the bride ;

1.

Thursday Club 
Elects Officers

The Thursday Morning Dupli
cate Bridge Club held its usual 
meeting at 10 a m on Wednes

day due to the Thanksgiving Hol- 
, iday in the Quivira Room of the 
Coronado Inn.

Election of officers comprised 
a portion of the meeting with the 

j following members elected Mines. 
 ̂ P V Rowe, president; Frank
’ Roach, vice president. Fred
; Richmond, secretary - treasurer,
! William P Craig, treasure; Don 
! Dorsett, telephone chairman; Don 

Forsha. scoring director
Ma»ier Point was observed hv 

the tables plaving the Howell 
Movement.

Winners were in north -"south 
■ pttsilions Mmes. Jim N a t i o n .  

Thelma Grantham, first; Mmes.
Luna, William J Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burns

54tll
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H M 
second, 
third# 

East, 
Mmes. 
Knight,

Mrs Lynn A. Love 
nee Lindo Gqil Fom

• west winners w e r e  
Don Dorsett, J. W Mc- 
first; Mrs I. C Murphy 

of Shimrock, Mrs Harold Mdler, 
second; trying lor third - were 
Mmes. P. V. i Ruwe; Ralph Dun
bar. Mmes. W I. Hill,. Joe Ste
phens
' The cluh will, tneel next on its 
regular day. Thursday at 10 a m 
in the Quiviara Room of the Tor- 
pnailo Inn A' cordial invitation is 

I extended to interested duplicate 
players to join the session.

in-Love Exchange' 
Vows By Candlelight

‘ _  . ,____ _ (traveled in a Ming blue jersev t
-  A former Pampan. Miss Mary , lope^ necktm-p and short sleeves^ , complemented wiTh
Ann Pippen^^now ol Dallas^ ex-1 The figurine btxlice fastened with , accessories and a fur stole. ^
changed vowa with Culey Grunt. -jj^e • covered btittons. she wore the while irehid cor-
Morris on November 25 in Hous- voluniinous skirt of layers of  ̂ a^ge fioni~Hir bridal bouquel------T
Ion.  ̂ tulle appliquetl with lace swept in- ■ Mrs Morris was graduated

Double - ring vows were repeat- j lo a chapel - length tram. I from Pampa High School and
ed after the Rev. James A Pip , double - .Fcred fingertip i Louisiana State University where:
pen of Waco, brother of the br,de. juU^ Veil of Illusion fell from a ■ she was active in many groups 
who performed the four o'clock Mary cap enemsied with j .She is a member of Delta Ga-
ceremony in the chapel of the spqujps. She wore matching lace ma 'Sorority and Theta Sigma j 
First Presbyterian Church The mitts. wh,ch came lo bridal points 1 Phi Profess onal Fraternity. |
bridal couple exchanged vows: jj,p hands, and carried- a ; Mr Morris was gradual^ from j
amid a setting of jade palms ann j,Ququet of white orchids lied with j the University of Texas with a 
tall branched candicahra flanking ^hile stephanotis and. satin jdegree in chemical engineering, 
the altar, where a fan - shaped streamers. ! Mr. shtf Mrs. Morris w ill re- ^
arrangement of white gladioli, - ATTENDANTS. I turn to HikiMnn where he is em
banked a gold Christian cross. Miss Joy Man!s of New- Or- ' ployed and will be at home at ;

The bride is the daughter of«tcans. La., sorority .sister of the ; <>214 Gebring. Apartmeot 21. !
Mrs. W. A. Pippen of Dallas and j bride.'served as maid of honor' Mrs I. W Ussery. aunt of 
the late Mr. Pippen Mr Morris - wearing an American Beauty red j the bride, was hostess for a re - ! 
is the son of Mrs. C G. Morris ballerina dress of satin. The-'hearsal dinner at her home in; 
of Lafayette, La. and the late sheath featured a contrasting ' Houston for members of the wed- ; 
Mr. Morris deeper red velvet cummerbund | ding party on Friday evening, i
. Included in the nuptial airs ^bich encircled the waist and i preceding the wedd ng. '
played bv Charles W. Pabor, or- ' " ‘ o ■ shadow pan -------------------------  j
ganist, as the guests .ssembled, d  « « ‘be hemline in the back. She • n  -

-were “ Missa Nuptials" from the *® '’* '‘TlM • length white gloves ; D rO W n ie S  K e C e iV e  
St. .Cecilia Mass bv Gounod and «"«< ■ sn’ a" n P'Hbox bat ‘ , _
*'I.Jrgo'‘  by Handci He also ag- matching the material of her r l n S  10 L , e r e m O n y
eompanied a aolotst who sang. ‘ *̂' *̂* ^ single American Beauty* WHITE DEER (Spl) — Brown 
"Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee ’ l^o** aHached to a whlieiur muff ^roop 29 received Brownie 
by CHHinod and "0  Perfect Love" « ‘ ned out the^brde , chosen co-; ,  ceremony held in the
by Barnby The traditional wed-, '0''» of red and wh.ie ; Methodist Church recently Re-
ding marches accompanied the Miss Gracie Staples of .Slidell, 1 ceiving pins were Kay Ballard 
process.ons. U .,  and Mrs Bill Pippen of Hous- Meliasa McBrayer. Kathy Hodg-

BRIDE ton, sister - in - law of the bride, es. Ginger Keltch. Jennie Ur-
Escorted down the_aiste mark- served as bridesmaids and were banc/yk. Leanne Mashbtirn. Vir-

ed with white bridal bows, the dressed identical lo the maid of gin,, Mooney. Gale Herridge Con- 
bride was given w  marriage by honor. vyhite. Keren Heiduk nd’ cicki
her brother. Bill Pippen o f ; Little Miss Lynda Gustafson of Ckj Bates Janice Ryals and Vicki
Houston. She was attired in a Dallas, cousin of the bride, was Hou.ston will receive pins later,
white, formal - length gown of im Bowergirl and Blake Pippen of Refreshments were served by
ported Chantilly lace and tulle ov- Houston, nephew of the bride, was Mrs. R. B. Hodges and daughter 
er taffeta 'designed with a seal- ring - hearer. Kathy

f ''

LO O K LO O K
SANTA IS COM ING  

TO TOWN

^K_

9

Yes, bring the whole family, se^  Santo on'd take o free ride in 
his slay while Mom & Dad shop for Christm as at Western A u 
to, 306 S. Cuyler from 6 pm to 9 :00  pm December 1st.

W H IL E  TH ER E REG ISTER FOR YO U R  C H O IC E  OF:
(I)  Kiddies 349.95 Go Cart

(2) W izzord Vacuum  Cleaner ,
(3) Set of Dovis Imperial Tires ..

ASSOCTATfJ .Si ORE*

.SOI - sm S. CITLKR '

MO 4-7IKH X. 4-7IH9 ' -

Open 9 a m ta 9 p.m unfff n instjnai

HaHafartioa 
(iuarmateed 

Or Yosir 
Mnae)- Bark!

Miss Linda Gail Fain became 
the bride of Lynn A Lovr at 
.7:30 p.m. on November 25 with 
vows solemnized in the First Bap-' 
list Church by Dr !•: Diniglas 
Carver. .
—Mrvs..Fain ei.ilaughlei ol
Mr and Mrs. W LeQn.-Fain. 1821 
Hamilton. Mr. Love ii the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love. 1040 
S Banks.

The "single • ring service was 
performed before a backgrouad 
of Jade Palms, white gladioli and 
spiral candle trees. The bridal 
aisles were lighted with white ta
pers showered with white sa
tin 'sltramers marking each pew 

M iss FInise Lane, organist, pro " 
vided the pre - nuptial airs and 
the traditional proces.sional and 
recessional. Mrs Lonnie Richard-' 
ann. soloist, sang "Because" and 
"The Lord's Prayer”  as the cou- 
pfe knell for benediction 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fath-; 

er with the "her mother and I "  • 
avowal; the bride was gowned in ' 
Boor length iniported pcau de 
sole fa.shioned with a rounded 
neckline and long sleeves, which 
tapered to points over the hands. ! 
The yoke of the dress and the 
skirt were appliqued with re - em 
broidered Alencon lace outlined 
with seed pearls Back intere-t 
was formert-with a chapel tram 
sweeping from the yoke of the 
dress

Her elbow • length veil of pure 
silk French Illusion draped away 
from a handmade "Empress" 
pearl tiara She earned a while 
orchid arranged with stephanotis 
and khowered with white satin 
streamers tied in Lovers' Knots.

For "Something old", the bride 
wore a cameo of pearls and dia
monds, which had belonged to her 
great • ^andmo*her The bride i

Goodwill HD Club ~  
Discusses Windows

Goodwill Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday morning at 9- 
30 in the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Coombes, 12.10 E. Fredrick for a 
program on 'Well - Dressed W-in- 
dows" presented by Mi*a Lou El
la Patterson. Gray County Home 
Demonstration ag#nt.

The program consisted of a 
film, prepared by the editors of 
Belter Homes and G a r d e n s ,  
which illustrated that 'windows, 
have a personality all their own, 
“ A person can bring out the per
sonalty to fit the mood, and fur- 
niahings of the rooms Bv doing 
this correctly, you ran give the 
room a homey and lived in feel
ing instead of just a room "

Miss Patterson also reported on 
_her recent trip to Boston

Followtng a business meetinf, 
members went to Caldwells lu f- 
f^eria for a Thanksgiving lunch, 
eon.

Members attending were Mme*. 
Lee Jackson, W F. Autry, I.e- 
iand DiamMui. C. B Hickt, Mer- 
vin Rowan. Horace O’Neal, John 
Brewer. Don Duggan. John Os
borne, Jack Osborn and Ray Fra
sier

The ' next meeting for the clyb 
. wdl he on Dec. I  at 9 39 a.m. 
m the home nt Mrs Rav Frazier, 
513 Doyla

blue mitls complemenrcd their 
dresses Fach carried a buuquet 
of while-Carnations 

Gene Green was host niMii

M iss Kay Looley presided at 
the cake service with Mrs Gene 
Green at the punch service Oth
er members of the hoiiscparty

Groomsmen were Allen Self. 1 \nn were Mmes Denver Allen. Char 
Dim Garner and David Mailar lea Guidry, Joe Hawkins. Ijmnie 
Seating the werldmg guests were Richardson. S. O Dunham, and 
Don Bounds, Mi'chael Breedlove Clayton While
of Wellington, cousins-of the ■ 
bridegroom .,

Flower girls were Misses. Can-

M is s  Patti Frick was guest n 
gistrar.

For-.-a brief weddmg trip, the
dy and Margaret Hinkle, dress- bride traveled m a brown suit 
ed in while organza frocks with complemented with a mink trim- 
while accessories, carried while med hat and coal and the or- 
baskets containing rose petals. 4-chid from her bridal bouquet 

Debbie Allen and Ronnie Love, Mrs. Ixive was graduated from 
brother of the bridegroom, light Pampa High School' in ISM and 
ed the altar candles attended North Texas State Col

For her daughter's wedding, lege in Denton. She is employed 
Mrs. Fa ri wore a gold brocade by Cabot Co Mr L«ive was grad- 
sheath topped with a jackcL with uated from Pampa. High Schtwil 
matching hat and gold arerssn in mS; attended Frank Phillips 
Ties. The bridegroom's mother, * College and is employed hy Bud 
Mrs I,ove chose a beige two picrr dy's Super Market 
brocade dress with magenta ar They will make their home at 
cessnries The.r corsages were 1924 N Dwight

-Shoe Department 

Street Eloor

t m i

Your Choice 
Boys' or Girls' BICYCLE

To btrjfTVen away by I^nlap’s Shoe Department! Come in, register 

— No obligation. Nothing To Buy Children must be ai 'ompsniad 

bv parenT to regis,lkr, Drawmg to he held Dec 23rd --- Come in, 

see tht bicycle on display"—

NOVEMBER
SPECIAL!p „ n l e p *

LADIES' FLATS
Values 
to 12.95

by ‘‘Shicea ’

pr.

Black Leather 
Black Suede 
BeiRe, Black and 
arey rombinatiorya-

Ail Si/ea 
repre9ented, but 
Not all gtrea In 

each *t.vle

Behrman's Stock Reduction

ii

NOW A T  THE PRE-HIRLSTM AS SEASON WE 
n .\ n  OURSELVES OVERSTOCKEn —  OVER-
n .O W IN d  w m i  TirOUSANDS o f  d o l l a r s  in  
BEAU TIFU L .MERCHANDISE WHIL"H .MUST BE 
.MOVED A T  ONCE TO M AKE ROOM FOR HUN
DREDS OF G IFT ITEMS W HK'H  ARE POURING  
IN  FROM A L L  OVER THE WORLD.

W e Are Overstocked and Must Move ; 
Coats -  Suits -  Dresses -  Hats -  Sports
wear at once!! '

dres* was designed and made fashioned from brown cymbidium 
Mrs Denver Allen . orchids.

ATTENDANTS RFXF.PTION
M iss Martha Marsh''attrmled ' Immediately following the cere-,| 

as maid of honor Bridesmauls niony, a reception - was held in 
were M is Richard Piltv^ Mrs, the rhunh with the bride's talde 
Sandra Blackwell Mrs David ; apjximied with a'while net cloth 
Ddlior. cousin of the bride They: over while satin cenleied with 
were pressed identically in blue i «n arrangement of white rama- 'I 
rhiffon over taffela with blue sa lions in a silver and crystal corn- 
tin roses and streamers falling pole flanked with white tapers in 
from a sheered back yoke F.ach silvrt holders 
wore a liny blue satin pill • box ■ Mrs Oscar Westbrook provid 
hat encircled with blue veils of ed background music during the 
Illusion Blue satin slippers and reception

Ciose-Ouf One Special Rack
D R E S S E S ^ -
V A LU E5 TO  $39 95

fOO iOO

BETTER DRESSES'
C O C K T A IL  DRESSES IN CLU D ED

R EG U LA R  * 4 0
$49.95 TO  $139.95

00

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Regular And Half Sizes Includ«'d

V A LU ES  
TO  $49.95

SPORTSWEAR SALE! 
PANTS '
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
SWEATERS

R EG U LA R  7.95 ond Up

Now 3.98 and Up
BETTER COATS

20%
FUR TRIMS 

UNTRI.MMFT) 

IMPORTED FABRICS

Off

FALL COATS
•  WOOLS •  CASHMFTRF^^ #  FDR TRIMS

REG U LA R $69.95 to $ m .9 5

$ 3 ^  ^ 9 ^  < 7 9 ^

SUITS and COSTUM ES
15 ‘55V A LU ES  

T O  $125.00

Millinery' Clearance
CO M P LETE F A LL  STO CK

_  T  • ‘ 1 0 “
R EG U LA R  
$8 95 to 29.95

SILF SKIN
PR Fn TY  PETITE 

.STYLE O NLY 

RFr.ULAR  7.9.>

.GIRDLES 
N o w  5C 88

ALL 9ALE9 FI.NAL -  NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

- ^ 3 ^

'^ompo's Fashion Center"

. ij
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Rebel Team Honored
By Fellow Classmates i

WE'RE BREATHLESS with o il the "flo in g$ -on " this w eek , olli Misses Carlette Johnson, Sandy 
o f  which proves two things, either w e're ge ttin g o ld  or people Jones, Joy Shultz, Judy Robison, 
Ore doing rW reThrhgs arsd we t » t ie v e  it is the la tT ir Snxannr Johnson, Molly Gunter,

It doss seenn thot-o chonge of seoson brings out the good, 
old porty spirit in our Pompo people ~ the L. R. (Buck) 
Millers, down on Podre , Islond at their vocation hon>e, 
celebrated their 40th weddirtg onniversory on the ISth . . 
ond to moke tSe occasion really memoroble, they irwited 
friends down for two doys' o f festivities the Clyde 
Fotherees, the Don Conleys, Lowyer or>d Mrs. W illiam J. (Bill) 
Smith, the Lynn Boyds, the Clinton Henrys, the Doctors 
H H Hicks then'from Dallas, Mrs. C. N. Borrett came 
uo to Pompo to go with the locol group Mr. orvf Mrs. 
Bayord Lew .of Houston met the group on the Islortd 

Jnvited but unobte to ottend the celebrotion were the Z. B. 
Deers, now of Annorillo and the Louis Burns • the group

Jane Howard. Jane Weils, LuRae 
Nation, Linda Cox and Janie 
Leverich were hostesses for an in- 
fonnal dance honoring members 
of the IN I Rebel Football Team 
of Robert E. Lee Junior High on 
Saturday evening in the Pampa 
Country Gub.

Special guests were the Rebel 
football coaches, Lester Ramsey 
and Kenneth Ford.

Adults sponsevs were Messrs, 
and Mmes. M. R, Jonas; H. J. 
Johnson; B. F. Johnson; E. E 
Schultz; C L. Robison.

The ballroom w a s  decorated

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols, es
corted by Leslie Watkins; Ronny 
Babcock, FaTf * back, son o f 7 

and Mrs. F, D. Babcock, escorted 
by Frances Holt; Keith Griffith, 
fullback, son of Mr. M. K. Grif
fith, escorted by Joy S h u l t z ,  
Scott Hall, halfback, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Hall Jr., escorted 
by Suzane Darling; Wayne Ham
ilton. halfback, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, escorted by 
Ann Collins; Tommy H e n l e y ,  
quarterback, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Redus; Jimmy Cribbs. guard, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Cribbs, es
corted by - Ktm -Wilsonr T e r  r y  
Criss, fullback, son of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. H. Hoyler Jr., escorted by; 
Julie Hofsess; Buddy Clybum, . 
tackle, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. T- 
Clybum, escorted by JuanUa Col-1 
ville; Bill Campaign^, tackle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. C a m -, 
paigne, escorted by Judy Butler; j 
Johnny Robison, quarterback, son, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robison, 
escorted by LuRae Nation; Ran 
dy Scott, guard, son of Mr. and

Tom Henley Jr escorted by Lin-I J.mes C. Scott, escorted by 
da Vickery; Bill Henry, halfback, | shejiu

was entertained ot a dinner-donce in the Surf club on f h e s t r e a m e r s  
evening of the 15th then the next doy, the Millers hod caught to clusters of red balloons 
their guests to a delightful buffet luncheon in their jar each comer and formed a 
home ond in the afternoon, o chortered bus took the canopy effect with a larger clus- 
celebrotin'g party to Mataroros, Mexico for o quoil dinner balloons in the center

fo llow ed by little side trips, treks ond tours oround t h e '* L ‘* * ' '7 " " ’ ceiling Silhouettes of
red and gray football figures dec'
orated the walls. A huge banner 
inscribed in glitter “ Rebels, IN I'*

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henry, 
escorted by Virginia lx>we; Rob
ert Howard, end, son of Mr. and

Jim Shelhamer, end, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, es-

Mrs. A. C. Howard, escorted by I herald
I _____ _____M Sikes, end. son of Mr. and Mrs.

islond itself
—  -A- _

GRANDIOSE IS the word for the onnual Debutante Cotillion 
and'Thonksgiving Boll in Woshington, D. C Jane (Mrs 
Henry! Rose is especially conscious of the High Society 
Event this year becouse her lovely niece ond rtamesoke, Miss

centered the platform stage.
Miss Jones, as mistress of cer

emonies, mtroduced each player, 
who was escorted down the cen-

Jone Milliken Rose wosj)resented at the boll on Thonksgiving
Day and with such'an impressive receiving line headed form, where he was pinned with a

Jane Howard;
Jimmy Jamieson, fullback, son 

of Mr. and Mrs.- V. J. Jamieson, 
escorted by Caiietta J o h n s o n ;  
Charles Jaynes, manager, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jaynes, es
corted by Sandra Biard; Ronnie 
Klei|i, halfback, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Klein, escorted by Con
nie Heard; Bill Kuhn, guard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F Kuhn. es-. 
corted by Susan Foster; Lanny 
Lewis, quarterback, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. -D. Harvey, escorted

Mrs. W. D. Price Jr,, Mrs. Williom Arrirtmon, Mrs. John Lee Bell, left to right 
— . r . Sub Deb Sponsors

by the President or>d Mrs. John Kennedy, no less. V ic# ' red and gray football nametag by j Carolme Marak; Philip Lunda
President ond Mrs Lyndon Johnson t!»e Dwight Eisenhowers* h>* escort. Policing prestnta- 
ond dozens of other notable stotesmen ar»d sociol leoders * *“*'**' **** f®®**>*H players a n d  
over the nation Miss Rose wiTt otsQ be presented ot o | J "*
Batchelors' Cotillion in Boltimoc#, Morylond, loter this '’''onth^ the

this Cotillion is second only in oge, 1793, to Soint; for INI is over.
Cecilio's Presentotion in Chorleston, South Corolino but, So. students of Robert E. Lee
still in keeping with the oge-old trqdition that "proper yourtg Junior High, we now present our 
lodies must be duly educoted ond cultivated before going 
into society" and Miss Rose hos a creditoble education 

a graduote of Hockadoy's in Dallas, she i^r>ow studying

gin, quarterback, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Lundagin, escorted by 
Donna Coble;. D a v i d  McDaniel 
end, son of Mr. and Mr s .  M. 
McDaniel, escorted _by Kathy 
Flynn; Dannie Miller, g u a r d ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millet 
aacorted by Linda Watson; Mike

Mrs.

A. Sikes, escorted by S u z a n n e I 
Johnson; Charles Snuggs. quarter
back, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Snuggs, escorted by Judy Robi- 
tnn; Gaiy Steger, tackle, aon of 
Mr, and Mrs, W. R. Steger, es
corted by Sharron Mackie; Fred 
Vanderberg. fullback, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Vanderburg es
corted by Lana Stewart; M a r k  
Westbrook, end. son of Mr. and president 
Mrs. 0. 0. Westbrook, escorted 
by Suzic Jacobson; San Williams, 
halfback, aon of Dr. and Mrs. E.
S. Williams, escorted by Cheryn 
Ammerman, Ronald Woodward, 
tackle, ton of Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Woodard escorted by J ew  n i n e 
Mesainger^ Chuck Worley, m a n- 
ager, son of Mr. and Mri. W. J.
Worley, escorted by Jeannie Bell;

Jim Brumley, tackle, son of Mr

Conclaves Have Initiation Coffee
Initiation Coffee for Alpha I^ta don, W. L. Vealc and Mias Wil 

Chapter and Gamma Chapter/ of son.
Kappa Kappa loU was held Sat-j Coffee and fruit tid - bits were 
urday morning in * a combined served. from a table appointed 
meeting in the City Club Room. ■ with a beige cloth centered with 

In the receiving line were- Mrs. | an arrangement of yellow chry- 
L. B. P^nick, Gamma president.! santhemums. A silver coffee ser-

SD Sub Deb P la n s : 
Annual Formal BalE

W. L. Veale. 
Mrs. B.

Alpha Iota 
G. Gordon, 

Miss

vice completed the appointments. 
Members attending from both 

Miss Elizabeth Eions and Miss conclaves were Mmes. L. S. Ri- 
Alma Wilson jley. B R. Nuckols. .Austin Rud-

Pledges received during the ^ T  Ros,. Floyd
ceremonies, from the Gamma'Smith. G. M. Walls. J. A. Di- 
Conclave, were Mmes. W. D. Coaimo, M. L. Carter. C. W. Sto- 
Priest, Jarvis M. lohnson, M. L. Mangold. Bill Potts.
DeFever, J. R. Poston and Wil- Shackleford. Roy Spark-
la McDaniels. Herbert Cok-

,, , , „  , . . er; Misses Stella Kiser, Mildred
Alpha Conclave r^e>ved j„^  p

M i.se, Judy Ne.sl.ge, Cynthia

Newton, tackle, son of Mr. andheroes."
Honored by their fellow students . .  „  , . , „  .

were Larry, Nlcholi, end. imn of

and Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. M. L. Newton, escorted by

o f Sophie New com b C o llege  in New  Orleans nrtajoring In Q q j-^q j  C I q SS H o s

Art with sculoturing the interest . In the future, Miss Rose. 1 1  i - j  r>>
hopes to study in Ifoly she is 18 years of oge the! ^"1? 
daughter of Mr ond Mrs. W . F, Rose of Dollas ond was The Oorces Class of Calvary 

. . .  , , . , ,  .. Baptist Church entertained „with
sponsored by her nfHjternol grondmother, Mr's. Henry Loy ,  Thanksgiving dinner on Mon-
Duer, olso of Dallas. {day evening in the retiowhip hall

—  *■ —  '  j of the church.
|t is my certom conviction that no man loses his ! Families attending were -tho.se
freedom  except through his own weokness. - Mohorsdas Messrs, and Mmes. W. A. Ba-

Gondh, !• "
L. A. Laverty; C H Spencar;

^ jLou Trask: JEdd Wylit. Ruben
BUT OUR OWN PRESENTATIONS*ere underwoy too 1 May; C. E. Humphries; A. C. 
Kit Kat Klub "brought out" 12 local young ladies ot its Browg, Mcs. Merlie Kennemer, 
onnuol Cotillion on Fridoy evening and two other pre-^Hri. C. A. Pixen, the Rev. and 
sentotions will take ploce during the Christmas seoson . . 
our "comings-out" or# more thon 20 years old r>ow 
you will probably know the secret by r>ow, but Best Pledge _  
wos lovely Jonno Connors setting a record with the fact |  
that she was decided upon by occlamotion without the .  
necessity of secret bollot quite on honor, so congrotulot- | 
ions to you, -Jonno . Linda Rhyne was lovely ond well- .  
chaperoned with her fother, Charles Rhyne, who provided | 
the music for the Boll in the Starlight Room of the Coronodo 
Inn Another social event was tne District Cotholk I
Youth Organization's Boll with St. Vincent's youth 0$ the ■ 
host group with youn^ters coming frorn Conodion, White ■
Deer, Ponhondle, Groom ond Borger Lloyd end Rita Simpson | 
ore the locol group's sponsors Victor ond Morie Jomieson _ 
olso helped out as well, os chaperoning the offoir, we I

win, guard, aon of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. G. Goodwin, escorted by Jes- 
guard, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
sica Dugan; Garland Goodwyn, 
guard, son of Mr. and Mrs. R: G! 
Goodwyn, escorted by Pat.sy Lou 
Holloway; C h a r I e 1 McDonald, 
end. aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McDonald, escorted by M a r t h a  
Bearden.

Jerry Gwrri.son, halfback, aon  
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Garrisdo, et- 
cortedby Jane Wells, R i c h a r d  
Faiheree, manager, son of Mr. 
and Mri. Gene Fatheree, escorted 
by Linda Cox; Dean Evans, cen
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Evans, escorted by Mary L o u

Brumley e s c o r t e d i S h e l i a  Chislwlm. Bernice, 

er; Ronnie Kelin. ]by Patsy Gotcher; Ronnie Kelin 
halfback, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.' 
A. Kelin escorted by Cheryl God
frey; James Williamson escorted 
by Judith Rogers.

Honored in absentia were Tom
my Rice. Harold Wilson, David
Campbell, David Costner, Danny 
Cox, and Neal McCathem.

NEW DOORS FOR OLD -  
Instrumental piano music was Q y panel doors can be given a 

provided by Misses Flofira Young modern look by filling the depres
and Margaret Schurch. Miss Sch- jions with insulation board a n d  
urch sang "Getting To Know You covering the entire surface,
accompanied by M.ss Young. j a piece of wood-grained plas- 

Hostesses for the meeting were'tic-surfaced hardboard. A t t a c h
Mnv?s. Don Hickman, A. L. Park- the new flush panel with contact 
er; Jan es Jackson. B. G. Gor-' cement.

Sigma Delta Sub Deb Club mM 
Tuesday evening in the home <{f 
Mist Jenny Goff to discuss tKb 
annual Presentation Ball to he 
held Dec. 2< in the Starlight 
Room "oF the Coronado Inn.

N iw  sponsors of the club are 
Mrs. John Lee Bell, Mrs. W. Gt. 
Price Jr- and Mrs. W i l l i a m  

Arrington. .  -i.
During the meeting, a Thanks- 

giviing basket for a needy fam
ily was assembled by members.

Members were presented with 

sweat-shirts inscribed on the front 
with the Sub Deb errblem.

Devotion -was given by M i s t  
Marilyn Sc«tt. ■”

Refreshments were served fiur- 
the social hour. ••

Read the News Classified Ads

Mr«. Orvel See.

SPECIAl SAI-F '

heard Vic and Morie did o solo on the donee floor to 
fueh o lovely but old OLD number, "Josephine'' 
much to the enjoyment of the youngsters ond the Rebel 
Football dance at the Country Club on the ISth was o lovely 
S’-ccess from oil we heor!

. V
I (

IThe greatest glory of o freeborn peoole is to tronsmit 
fhot freedom to hi$ children. - Williom Horvord.

I iERE AND THERE Wolter ond Jeon Rogers dropped m I 
on friends on their way bock from the funerol of Som Royburn .

Walter is here in the district doirsg field work 
speaking to this group ond that over the wide Por^hondle 
Jeon, lovely os ever, stayed over for p few doys before returning I 
to her Woshington home to hove Thonksgiving with the*I 
Roger youngsters speaking of Thanksgiving ond young ■ 
people Bill Cooper is h ^ e  from Stephen F.-Au$tin |
College m Nccogdocnes Corolynn Davis orsd her children 
hove guests from Dollas, Morie Boylson, Corolyn's younger I 
sister, os well o» Christine Boylson, who will return to * 
Dallas otter on extended visit with the Davises Jock I  
Jones wos in town from Los Alamos, New Mexico Jock | 
E. Boyd and fomily were here from Denver,  ̂ Colo, for the a 
holidays with brother,. Lynn ond his nephew, John Schoolfitid I 

the distinguished Jock Boyd is odminstrotor for Denver *  
Public Schools Mr. ond Mrs. Phil Vonos ond their children I

- )

were here from Sioux City, lowo to visit Mrs Vonos' porents, I  
t-e  J J. Ronces • — ' ■

— ' — I
FROM A W OM AN'S POINT OF VIEW, Mrs. Ronce is o highly 
interesting person her philosophy of life it fhot no one I 
is ever too old to learn and we toke hope with such little "  
jewels of thought from Mrs. Ronce. "do not look bock on | 
your occoirphs ments but toward to further challersges" . | 
ond she IS the voice of experience in the foct that five years -  
ogo, she decided to take up the study of the orqon ond now I

✓  cC'

islena Rubinstei 
SKINDEW

\

y-Time Beamy Je

hot 0 diplomo from Chicogo University's Conservotory of
Music eorning this by extension studies, while toking 
lessons from Bill Holey s'*e is now plonning to toke voice 
lessons ond-the is gifted with oil painting ,0  portroit of 
hers hongs in the library of ex-President Herbert Hoover.

....41 SKIN DEW*DAY-TINS MOlSTtRUEE

Use SKIN DK* te kelp keep your skie supple, uolA, 
tender-soft end for the time you waat to look your 
loveliest. . .  ell through the day—from make-up to 
make-up, or withou$ any. Your skin will have an inris- 
iblo veil or daw... a conalant beauty shield against all 
moisture robbers; drying woatber, wind, sen, Nuffy 
rooms. Scieetiie IcsU allow skin dkw moisturo pcoe- 
tzAtw deep, teeebm every skin layer. 3.00 value.

Whotever we have dared to think; that dare we olso I  
soy. - Jomes Russell Lowell *

TO COMPLIMENT AND Surprise Mrs. Carol Folkenstein Flood I  
with o Pink and Blue Shower, Sheila, Jeon and Mrs. Russell m 
Chisholm hod O lovely party with sherry ond dips for I
fffreshments Corol's husband is Doniel Pot'rick Flood 
currently with the Marine Officers' Troining School in I  

Virginio he will receive his commission on •  
December 15 os a second litutenont with good^luck, he'll ■  
be home for Christmot Doctor ond Mrs. Richord Folkerv | 
stein rre leoving for Denver for 0 week of AM A convent- 
loneering the newly-wedded, Loren and Jeon Hempken I

im Konsos Jeon is the doughter of *

Ctr f l U i  nMESMNCt CItAM OJEANOt
A MW feemek wfcb rick kerkel emenem for humrlous 
cleensiag. . .  leeNa year complexion like a fresh snow
drift. clean a»8 I m  te dm tonek. 1.50 valne. m,. m

$4.S0 m lae. . ,  $3.00 

> wmkbU L srft 5iz« Su 9M  «eiM ...  S.(p

hove just returned from
Mr. or\d Mrs Iro Beweley - ond was honored lost week with |
o bridol sliower Ly Uiarlene Fiosier, Tli-lmo Cooper, Jerry  ̂
Dovti and Patsy Mtller ,or>d now with Thonksgiving over, la 
lets'# look foword to Chrlstmns bv toking the firemen-foys, |

D R U G
which con bs repaired, pointed nnd ^i''en to tS# te^s fortunate 110N CwtI" MO 4-7478

children over the c ity ........... .... Love, Peg,

STORE HOURS
Daily 9:30 AM  To 5:30 PM 

Saturday 9 :30 AM  To 6:00 PM

V
I  f f

WASHABLE COTTON 
^  KNIT SETS

See these pretty cotton krila —  sold 

pants and printed tops. Just the thing 

for Holiday giving shop early. Sizes 6
r

to 16.

95

/

/ STRETCH PANTS

/
Here’s lean, clean legginess in action 

—  Thanks to a new nylon stretchable 

fiber that provides “ the limber mu.sclc’’ 

in the fabric. Sizes 6 to 16 Average er 

tall lengths.

i9 i

m

STALK SLIM FLOWERED VELVET
Prettj’ new hostess pant* In this slim leggy look. Super-fitting with zip 

slosing in lush velvet sizes 10 to 16.

I t s

'if*.
PiNNav’6 owrmnm 
Y O U  4  C O N V B N IS N T  
W A V S  T O  S H 09* f>O lt 

.V O U ft  P A M IC V I
^ -

1, P«nnfty Chargw Atcount. . .  a regulor 
' ' 30-day Charge with option torms! ~

2 .  Timo pQ)nnent Account for major purchaios! 
3 .  Loy-Away , 4 .  Cash!

pom
hold

o
Gi

me*
Blac

_____ 1)
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Holiday Taste Treats And Decorations. ' t o w e d  

Shown At Twentieth Century Allegro
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Mr. ond Mrs. Goylon Dwain Orr 
. . . . . .  ne« Betty Jo Wood

(Photo bf Call'* etudto)

Belly Jo Wood, Gaylon Dwain Orr Say^ 
Nuptial Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony
' Wedding vow* for M im  Betty 

Jo Wood and Gaylon Dwain Orr 
were Miemnized on November M 
at 7;J0 p.m. in'the Bible Baptiit 
Chprch with the Rev, H. M. 
Hutchinwm pastor, officiating for 
the service.
'The double-ring service w a s  

performed in a nuptial setting of 
, baskets of pink gladioli and white 

pompons flamked ’ by candelabra 
holding white tapers.
'M iss Wood is the daughter of 

Jdr. and Mr*. Edward A. Wood, 
jlOt S. ^umner. Mr. Orr i* the 
son of Mr*. Eva Orr of Vernon 
imd the late Earl Orr.
• ' BRIDE-
a

* Given in marriage by her fa
ther with the "her mother and 
J avowal", the bride wore a 
^treet-length dress of whit* lace 
over satin fashioned with a round
ed neckline, three-quarter length 
sleeves and full skirt. Her shoul
der-length' Veil of Illusion, edged 
with Chantill ylace, was held to 
a beaded .Jiara. She carried two 
white orcliids atop a white Bible 
showered with whit* * a t f  n 
Streamers.
' ATENDANTS

Miss Charlene Wood served her 
sister as maid of honor wearing 
a pink velvet dress mads similar 
to the bode's, complemented 
with a white carnation corsage.

Lindel McBeath was best man.
Mrs. Carol Maris Frost, sister 

of thie bridegroom, was guest re
gistrar. Mrs. Dorothy W o o d , 
bride’s sister - in • law .lighted 
the altar candles.
. Mrs. Wood choM, for her daugh
ter's wedding, a blue dress with 
black accessories. Mrs. 0  r r, i 
mother of the bridegroom, wore 
an aqua blue suit with black ac-

Credit Club Has 
Guest Speaker

Robert H. ,LaFrost of the Am
arillo Air Force Rase Credit Un
ion was guest sneaker at the 
Pampa Credit Women's dinner 
meeting held Tuesday in the 
Black Gold Restaurant.

Following invocation by Lyda 
Gitchriest and dinner, Mr. La-1 
Frost'discussed "Military Person
nel! Locate.’

Mrs. H. F. McDonald Jr., presi
dent, conducted the business 

meeting during which Mrs. Ruth 
McQuery, finance chairman, dis-! 
cussed the club's financial pro
ject for the year. >

Mrs. Gilchriest reported on- 
the regional meeting held recent-1 
^  ia Lubbock.
-  Plan* were made for a Christ
mas Breakfast to be held in thej 
Cibola Room of the Coronado Inn 
on Dec. 1* at I  am. for mem-’ 
bera and guests. Mrs. Otis Nace 
will present the program and 

.there will be a gift exchange.
' Door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Ethel Stilwell 
; Mr*. Alpha Bradley, Mr*. Ma
ly  Jones and Pattie McQuery 
trer* special guews.

'Members present, in addition to 
those previously mentioned were 
Mmes. Faye Butcher, Caro! Mc
lennan. Lillie WaHim. Jerry Hod-; 
ges, Elisabeth I.ewis, ftoldie Bar
nett, Sharon Johns, Ruby Crock
er.

cessories Their corsages w e r e  
fashioned from white carnations

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 19SS and is 
employed by the City Water De
partment. The bridegroom w a s  
graduated from Crowell H i g h  

I School in 1957 and is employed 
by Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Orr will make 
their home at 419 N. Davis.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lindel Me 
Beath and daughter of Amarilla 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud FrosT and son 
of Beaver, Okla; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter Jr. of Amarillo.

"Make-it Ideas for jChristmas ':  
was the theme of the program 
given at the Twentieth Centuiy 1 
Allegro Club meeting held Tues-1 
day, in the home of Mrs. Evert 
R. Duncan \

Mrs. Wyatt Lemons and Mrs. 
Will Graham presented a program : 
of food, crafts, gifts,^and decor,! 
whieh 4h*y-had made. A l l e g r o  
members were served a collection 

<of good-eating holiday treats to 
suit all kinds of tastes which in
cluded Cranberry Cake, Christ
mas Lizzies, Christmas Pretzels,

Hill'Vinson Wed | 
In Home Service |

Miss Carole Raye Hill gnd Don! 
G.v Vinson repeated marriage 
vows on Nov. IS at 7; 30 p m. in 

la double-ring service held in the 
ihome of the bride's parents, Mr, 
j and Mrs. Joe Hill. 325 N- Z ii^  
i mers.
i Mr. Vinson is the son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Clyde Vinson, 1072 Var- 
non Dr.

For her wedding, the b r i d e  
wore a sleeveless lace and chif
fon dress designed with a sweet
heart neckline and a gathered 

' chiffon skirt. Her Veil of Illusion’ 
dra|^ . from a band of seed 
pearls. She carried an arrange
ment of white carnations atop a 
white Bible showered with .satin 
streamers tied in Lovers' Knotr

Mrs. Sharon. Ricks of Fritch, 
sister of the bride, attended as 
matron of honor. t

Robert Hill, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

Miss Pat Dalton pianist, pro
vided the pre-nupiial music.

Immediately following the cer
emony, a reception was held in 
the bride's home with Mrs. Paul 
Dalton presiding at the c a k e  
service.

The bride was graduated from 
Parnpa High School and attended 
the Modem School of Business. 
She is employed by Pampa Of
fice Supply. The bridegiwm was 
graduated from Borger H i g h  
School: attended Frank Phillips 
College and is employed by  ̂Pan
handle Industrial Co.

The couple is making their 
home at 427 N. Faulkner.

Fruit Roll and Holiday C h e e s e  
Roll As a final treat, the guests 
were served Viennese Spiced Cof
fee.

The recipes for each wgre given 
to members.

Holiday. decorations di.spiayed 
were a fluffy family of d e e r s  
made from plastic-bag pompons 
over chicken wire d£cor«A«<T with 
b«iw*, glitter, jewelry, and satin 
ribbons: an unusual Christma.s 
wreath centerpiece mad* f r o m  
rigateni and elbow m a c a r o n i  
sprayed-gold: for the Christmas 
mantle, a Madonna niche made 
from a gold-painted ham can; for 
the hall, a Christmas bell oT gold- 
sprayed chicken wire d e c k e d  
with pine .sprays and artificial 
white berries; for the wall, a fes
tive jeweled tree radiating glam
our and decorated with r i b b o n  
scraps, buttons and old jewelry, 
to hang over the door, a kissing 
ball, made from styrofoam balls 
tied with ribbons and decorated 
with sequins-

Following the progran). Mrs. R. 
E. Reid, president, presided over 
the business meeting.

Members present were Mme s .  
Curt B Beck. Bill T. Braly, J. 
W, Cundith, Evert R Duncan. W. 
P. Bridges. John Gentry. Will F. 
Graham. Car! Hills, J. W. Hugg, 
Wyatt Lemons, J. R. Reeve. R. 
E. Reid, Jack Miller,* Charles W 
Walsh,*Jr. and J- B Dailey.

The next meeting will be De
cember 5. in the home of Mrs. 
Will F. Graham, 1928 Grape with 
Mrs. Jack Reeve as co-hostess.

Mrs. Wilson Has 
Parent Ed Meet . rChristianity 'And Communism" Topic

For Twentieth Century Cotillion Club

17

Mijs Frances Steward

SKELLYTOWN ( Spl ) - - Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleady Steward 
announce the engagement 

ond approaching marrioge 
of their daughter, Fronces to 

• Harry RosS Colemon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. 
Colemon, olso of Skeliytown. 
W e d d i n g  vows will be 
solemnized on Februory 16 in 
the First Baptist Church in 
Skeliytown. The Rev. W. M 
Hall will be the officiating 
minister

Parent Education Club 
Tuesday at 2:4S p m. in the home,, 
of Mr*. Elmer D Wilson. I

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mr*. W. J. Dering- 
ton. president, a federation report 
was compiled and plans were 
made to contribute Christmas 
gifts to the raerttal hospital in 
Wichita Fells. _ _

A follow up discuasiOn of the 
nolitical parties was presented by 
Mr*. Glenn Tarpley, Mr*. Robert 
Neeley and Mrs- Gene Steele.
* It was announced that the next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mr*. W. B. McIntyre on Dec. I 
at 2:45 p.m. at which time Jan* 
Bower* will pre.sent a . special 
Christmas program.

Members attending were Mmes. 
William Arrington. A. J. Carub- 
hi, Bill Gething. Gene Hall. Del- 

.mar Jones, Julian Key, Rex Mc- 
Annely, Robert Neely, Jack Os
borne, E. R. Sidwell, Tom Snow, 
C> E. Steele, and Glenn Tarpley.

' The Rev. William E. West,' rec
tor of St. Matthews Episcopal

; Church, was guest speaker at- 
' Twentieth Century Cotillion's
: meeting ^e ld  Tuesday afternoon 
im the home of Mrs. Jim Hess

Folloy^ng an introduction
Mr*. Jim Brown, Rev West
spoke on "Christianity and Com-
munrsm."

Rev. West stated that the point 
!of departure for the study of 
Christianity and communism _ is 

-this; "Christians .are, to a great 
extent, responsible for the growth 
of a type of government- as such 

I as communism. Christians have 
'been complacent in carrying their 
beliefs into action."

"The second point to rememb
er about communi.sm," Rev. West 
continued, "is that It is not mere
ly a dangerous political move
ment, it is a relition. Man is the

center of the communist religion. 
Cfod is the center of Christianity.”

"M an." he sgid, "is looking for 
a power greater than the indivU 
dual, a power beyond himself. 
For the Christian, God is this po
wer. For the communist, the stst« 

'is aTT powe’rtul.^
In closing. Rev. West said that 

the Communists are working for 
an end when there will be no 
need for order. "Everyone will 
be so se|f - disciplined that or- 
der, structure, and form will not 
be necessary. This idea is feasi
ble except for one thing. Man .e 
human and communisum over
looks this fact.”

Members attending were Mmes. 
Thelma Bray, Jim CampbelL 
Frank Carter Jr., Lee Frasier, 
Don Lane, Ralph McKincy, Bob 
Williams, Ed Watts and Howard 
Greenlee.

ir-

i -J

The Webbs Host /f
For Family Reunion

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Wehh of 
Amarillo were hosts f o r  a 
Thanksgiving Dinner and family 
reunion on-Thursday m t h e i r  
home, 4014 Tucson 

Guests attending from 'Pam pa 
were. Messrs, and Mmes. J. A. 
We|>h; Neat Wehb and family; 
Stanley Webb and family.

Amarillo guests were Messra 
and. Mmes. l.ee Fleming; Loyse 
Webb and sons; Muriel Webb and 
sons; Gene Webb and daughter; 
M-ilton Burrow; David Gill and 
children; Bob Gill and sonT Mar
vin Webb and children; Mrs. Cliff 
Tarter and son; Alma Lee Neei-

*y-

Mrs. R. Lavcock 
Auxiliary Hostess

\ The Gray County Medical 
; Auxiliary met Monday in th e  
.home of Mrs. Raymond Laycock 
with Mr*. Frank Kelly as co
hostess "

Mrs. Joe Gates, president, con
ducted the business meeting dur
ing which Mrs. N J Ellis re 

: ported on the Future Nurses' 
Club as'* now having a member
ship of 28 members with 23 
members working in the hospital 

! Mrs. Ellis also reported on the 
club's participation in. the A l l  
School Carnival and of the club 
placing third with their b o o t h .

' Sale of tickets for the FutureI
. Nurses' Club's Fashion Shows 
.was also discussed.
' Mrs. Gates announced that the 
(December meeting for the auxil
iary would be. cancelled 

I Members a t t e n d i n g  were 
 ̂Mmea. George Hrdlicka, M. Mc
Daniel, Joe Donaldson, Robert 
.Moore, Raymond Hampton, Phil 
Gates, Foster Elder, Ed Williams 
and Royce Laycock.

f .

Mr, and Mrs. Don G. Vinson 
. . . nee Corel* Ray Hill

(Pholo. Kennrili BiKlerl

■ If you esm’t attend t  shower it 
it gracious — though not abso
lutely Mcessery — to send e gift.

MR. & MRS. FRED E. BALL

A N N O U N C E :
MAYFAVRE

BEAUTY SALON
2010 N Hobart M O 4-7707

N O W  UNDER 
NEW  MANAGEMENT

. WITH •
TH E-SA M E BEAUTICIANS

■XCLUSiVE REMINGTOF* 
ROLLER COMBS

. te* J *  e U w l sluiTts wkli grw kel eeeferl I

/

RaMrkU4M«a4 MMMaltMrcUn. A<lj«i»MkU rolav raaiU rai •kia 
iriaa acrara Sloaf tba akia, aat- dawa smdr *a llwr cawk liiddaa
IMf at aediaarr akia Iraal. wkiakan »p uiM ika aallata.

1. NEW CORDLESS . ,
Grt close, eoiafortable ahaVea without beiag liad down 
to a sink sr a snrket. RerhargrakIc power aupply Mora* 
up I* 2 weeks t i  shavea. ^ o  katterie*
to npUoa.............   Onir

•Ttaaaaaark

2a FAMOUS ’
Roller eouiba adjust ta any beard and akhi. Ha* . 
site sluving head with 6 rows of diamond-honed *01****. 
Operataa at top shaving speed—heat *':>>$
speed for any shavaT...................Only I ̂  -

3. THE NEW LADY
Esdissivc roller eomba adjust separately far nndarams 
and legs! Sn gen tie *n underarm*, yen eao uae • dem 
doraag right alter sharing. Mna, Oehid,
Cold......................................Only ’ | 2

r/\

111 N. Cuyltr
Synonym For Druj

MO 5.5747

I: ■*
I  I

Fine Feminine Fashions

All Weather Coats
With Detachahin Fur Collars

Natural Raronn or Black 

Dyed Fox Collars

Douhle hreaefed. brass but
toned coat* tailor»*d o f tackle 
tM'ill with orlon pile lining. 
Natural with racoon collar, 
or black with black fox 
collar. Sizes 5 to 15.

 ̂ Tar Toal length 

‘ In natural with 

Racoon collar.

The Foshion Corner of Pampa
2 2 2  N. CU YLER

Ford's Bov* Waar—Olli# Hare Sfora For Men

s'. t;<.
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Sharon Jones Repeats 
Vows With M. F. Britten

Troop Leaders 
Exchange Ideas .

V i ,

PLA N S D ECEM B ER  N U P T IA LS

Pampa Girl Scout Laadtra, repr 
resanting all thraa of tha city
naighborhoods, Sunaat, Highland
and Sunriaa, hald a joint meat- 
ing in Pampa Youths and Com
munity Canter on Tua^ay morn
ing at •:M, with Mra. H. M. 

cantarad with lavandar tapara in Sunriaa Naighbor-
holdera antwined with

I n n m

crystal 
greanary.
“ M em bra of the >houarpaiiy 
ware Miasas Mary Ann Britten, 
bridegroom'a cousin and Miss Ma
ria Bohr. Guests ware ragistarad 
by Mrs- Emast Lewis.

A proposed Neighborhood Fair 
w a r  dtsconad antT «  ptiomlnf 
committee appointed composed of 
Mrs. J- B. Veala, Mrs. V. C. 
Moore and Mra. Joe L. Wells 

Miss Martha Shelly, district dir-
For a wadding trip to points actor of tha Quivira Girl Scout 

in New Mexico, tha bride chose | Council taught songs and Mias 
a white brocade suit with mink'Celia Fowler, also a district dir-
coliar, mink hat, brown lizard 
shoes with matching handbag. 
Her corsage was the lavandar 
orchid taken from the canter of 
her bouquet.

Mr. and Mra. Britten were gra
duated from Groom High School. 
Mr. Britten was graduated from 
Coyne Electronics s c h o o l  in 
Chacgo. Ha is employed as an 
alectrtcal engineer for KCBI-TV 
in Lubbock.

The couple is making their 
home at li25 B 29th in Lubbock.

actor, instructed the group in a 
singing game. Mrs. J, B. Veale, 
troop lender, demonstrated hand, 
icraft ideas.

Others present ware Mmes. 
James Schaffer, Dale Grayum, 
J R. Ewing, R. “L. Gordy, For
rest Ctoyd, Sunset Neighborhood 
chairman; John B. IVhita, High
land Troop organizer, W, H, Dy- 
cus, MafColm Hinkle, Elmo Hud
gins, M. H. Taylor, L. G, Houk, 
B. R. Parrish, Newt Secrast and 
Cecil Deist.

' O m a n  A; W oM
DORIS E. WIL.SON
women’s anas saitsr

MMagBseBBMBsgnntEse

Mrs. Melvin Froncis Bntten 
. . .  nee Shoron Lucille Jones

M iss Sharon Lucille Jones re
peated wedding vows with Melvin 
Francie Bntten in a double-ring 
ceremony performeo on Nov. 11

ToT Medical Group 'Southwesterners 
Has Dinner Meet '

Top o ' Texas Medical Auxiliary

f e a r

Kiss Out Of Place
So Was Applause"^

■y ABlOAa VAN BUREN

Miss Mary Elaine Tinsley 

Rosemary Tinsley, 1035 Fisher, announces the

TTie bouffant, bell - shaped skirt 
terminated in a chapel train. >

Her fingertip viel of tulle, edg
ed. with lace, was held secure to 

at 4 o'clock in St M a r y ' s j a mother • of > pearl and iride- 
Catholic Church m Groom The’ scent pearl hipadprece.
Rev. J. Arnold Carlson, pastor, | She carried a white lace hand-

'officiaied. j kerchief with a lavender orchid | vice president, presided as th e
Miss Jones is the daughter of,'oncircled with stephanotis. | resignation of D r -Dori.s V endr^

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Jones, Jr. Mr. j She wore a_ single strand of { accepted with regret a n d  
Britten is the son of Mr*- "Jose-• P^erl*. • Sift of the bridegroom, j Julian Key_was named by
phine Bntten of Groom. Mrs. Charles W. Jones, sister-^ executive board to fill th e

Souihwesterners* Club met for j
, . .L /- • business and social -meeting on I

met Tuesday evening in the Cor- . .  .u . , '
. , , . . Monday evening in the home of ionado Inn for a dinner m eeting,,. . . .  ,

.L .L T- • T w J ilM rs Melvin Jayroewith the Top o Texas .Medical ^

engagement and approaching mornoge of her doughter,

fig
for December 28 in the First Presbyterion Church.

Mory Elaine to Jerry Ross kir^^ sor^ dT  Mr. ond Mrs. 
King, 314 N. Cuyler. The wedd ing is. plonnedR W .

DEAR ABBY: Leaf Sunday I 
attanded a wedding and would 

Td' know IT  w ^  
there ia customary and p r o p e r .  
After the bride and groom ex
changed their marriage vows, he 
placed tha  ̂aradding ring on her 
Tmger and than came tha kiss, 
which was held much longer than 
I think waa necessary- Hera is 
what got me: After they let looae 
of each other, avaryona started 
to applaud. I have never heerd 
of auch a thing in a church. What 
was tha raaaon for it? 

j "  HORRIFIED
I DEAR HORRIFIED: T h a  
guests wart probably moved by 

I tha "performance,”  and reapond- 
ed accordingly.' That kiss was out 

'o f place in church, and so was 
the applause.

DEAR ABBY: When are we 
women going io  learn to stick to- 

. gather? Someone should start a 
{foundation for women who want 
to leave their husbands but hava 

'to  slay put because they have 
small children to raiae, no means 
of'supporting themselves and no 
place to go. I wish I had a dol
lar for every case where the hus
band' was chasing around and liv
ing it up while his wife had to 
protend ihe didn't know it and

Friendship Club
1929 N

Association followed by games , . .
_  . I During the meeting, pisn.s for

. . JChristmiis perty to be held in the
During a binine** meeting __j  _-*»

the auxiliary, held following din

Elects Officers

just keep her mowtii ahut...W« 

women, should g ft  lo t i l la r  u d  
help each other fiaM dally. 
through thick and this n d  tell 

the men to go jump la a lake. 
We could raiae our childroa bet-' 
U r without theee phony felheri.

AN ABBY FAN

DEAR ABBY: Thia is aa f.O.S.
I am ready to Mow my tap. Ever 
since my daughter got aa aaga|e- 
ment ring, her boy friend has 
practically bean living with as.

He cornea here every momin| 
for breakfast, and takas her ta 
work. He cells for hor at work 
and bring! bar home. Of course 
he stays for dinner every aight. 
And ha doesn't go home until It ’e 
light ouUide. He even brings me 
his laundry to do. I am fad up. 
Do I have to put up with this? 
Or is this ths way all the young 
people are nowadays?

READY TO SCREAhf
DEAR READY: Evidently your 

future son - in - law doesn't know 
-that if a working girl (enfaged 
or otherwiiw) doesn't keep sensi
ble hours, she is asking for ner- 
vena exhaustion. Your daughttr 
should u ll him, (1) to clear out 
by midnight; (2) to wait fo r  a 
dinner invitation before staying: 
(3) to arrange his owa laundry 
sen'ice. But he fair with him —, 
perhaps this has been your daugh
ters doing P.S. Too much to
getherness is dynamite.

A U -
rhrn
•ntr:
atoc

(

Asm

14SS

ner, Mrs. Philip A. Gates, second

Mrs. Jimmy Eskins of While ‘ ’i* bride, served as
Deer provided the traditional honor . Bndesmaids
wedding selections.

Arrangements of deep purple Lynda Cornett. They wore identi- 
and lavender mums formed of deep purple velve

floral background Tall mums and teen fashioned with hateu neck-

vacancy of the office of presi
dent. «

Also included in . Ihe business 
meeting was a discussion of the 
Top o' Texas essay contest. A 
letter of appreciation was r e a d  
from Mrs. M.-Zedler, state aux
iliary president, who was a guest

form of a salad supper and gift 
exchange with members' hus
bands invited as special guests 
were discussed. The date h a s  
lenatively been set as Dec. 9 in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
socidl rooms.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held Dec. 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Odis Calcote, 
1937 N. Wells.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Floyd Lassiter, Norman Flaher-

pompons entwined with greenery »bat tapered
arid satin streamers were placed "''•'"tlines of. „ „  .  ,  o
at inierxals down the center aisle ’ ^e molded bmlices encircled with (j,, auxiliary last month. 1 * a'?. ru ’ i n ' l ^ ’

rema nd. f Scott LangsfoH:remainder of the evening. r. »  u j r- «  j
It was announced that the

Christmas party will be held Dec
1# at 7 p.m. in the country club B o r r c t t  C h o p e l  T o  
in Borger. —'

Members attending, other than N o t C  P t O y e r  W e e k  
t W  p iw vto^y mentioned were | Missionary Union of

.. 1 Barrett Baptist Chapel met Tues-

gl^lQ£ a lavendar xalin cummerbunds.
Give in msrnsge by her fsth- Small lavendar velvet, veiled hats 

er. the bride wore e floor - length , matching slippers comple- 
gown of French handdipped *beir attire They carried
Chantdiy lace and gossamer tul le, bouquets of lavender and
fashioned with a high, scalloped 
neckline arwl long sleeves, which 
tapered to points over the hands.

Miss Kenney Feted 
At Bridal Shower

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — M i s s  
T'vonna Kenney waa compliment
ed with a bridal ahower recently 
in the recreation rooms of th a  
I list Baptist Church.

Ho.stf»ses were Mmes.* B. A 
We.ner. Lee Garrett. Boh Shoul-; Mnn
ders. Cleady Steward,
Geisler, H D Moran, J. A Will- 
son, Ira Colley, Henry Gentry,

purple pompoms.
Flowers girls were Rita Kay 

Jones, bride's niece and Patty 
Bntten, bridegroom's niece Ring- 
bearers were Mark Charles Jones, 
bride's nephew and Joyce Bab
cock, bridegroom's niece 
small girls wore lavendar velve
teen dresses with pui-pl satin 
cummerbunds complemented 
with purple bow hats. Each car
ried a pompon bouquet.

Ed Williams, Ray Hampton, N. J, day evening for a Royal Service
Ellis, RaymoMCaycock R o y e e ,  Mrs.
Laycock, A K. Heacock of Stin-‘
nett. Mrs. I. W. Hull and 
Harvey Hayes of Borger.

Mra.

m  m p u m p n n  D o u q u v i. q  . t
George Britten, bridegroom's D e t n O n y  b b  L IO S S  

brother, wav best men Grooms- \/ i n  ,
men were Eld«>n Jones and leo- V Y u l e  P o r t y
nard Koetting. Ushers were ChuH-

J. M. Hill presiding. Mrs. James 
Nipp presented the program, "1 
Am The Way”  which concerned 
work in the mission fields 

Plans ware made for Week of 
Prayer for Foreign M i s s i o n s .

I GROOM (Spl) -  The Friend- Everybody's got a problem, 
'ship Needle Club met recently in What's yours? For a personal ra- 

EUNICE LEACH CIRCL'E met • Woodward gave tha secretary's i »he home of Mrs. Jeff Gray. New ply. »end a self - address^ ' 
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Ed and treasurer’s reports. During  ̂ofheers i^ re  elected as follows. ] stamped (.envelope to Abby, ia

. Leach Circle With Mrs. Edforan . It:

Foran, 601 E. Harvester. M rs . 
Foran open^ the meeting *' with 
prayer followed by a business 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Dale 
Butiar, ■ '

Plans were made. to give 
Thanksgiving basket to a deserv 
ing family.

the meeting, a basket was as
sembled with Thanksgiving food 
for a deserving family.

Mrs. R. B. Hedrick taught_ the 
mission study, "Hands Across the 

a S ea " Closing prayer was by 
Mrs. Carroll Smith.

VALERIA SHERARD CIRCLE
Mrs. Arnold Hale taught the. met with Mrs. D. L. Keeton, 723 

mission study of "Hands Across | N. Banks with opening prayer by
the Sea.”

Rafreahmants ware sotyed dur
ing tha social hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bill Swoveland, Bill Simpson, 
A. B. Clark. Mrs. John Hahn 
and Mrs. M. Hinson were wel
comed as new members.

FRANCIS KNIGHT C I R C L E  
met in the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Smith with Mrs. Warren Thomas 
presiding at the business meet
ing. Mrs. Delmcr Barefoot gavo 
the opening prayer. Mrs. I. H

Recent Bricie FetecJ 
W ith Bridal Courtesy

SKELLYIGWN (Spl) — A post
nuptial shower was held recently 
for Mrs Jack Wills, formerly Miss

Marshall'i.: nt l j . .  Bspii.sf Church met recently
* by Black and Marlin Hermesmey-■ r ,||..................

Plans were made to meet M on-'E ffie Meadows in tha home of 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-  ̂Mrs. Cleo Tom Terry The serv

ing table was covered with a 
white linen cloth centered with an 
arrangement of bronze mums and

ar

_  _  , day mornings at 10 a m. in the
The Bethany SS Clavs of First tt, ,  ^roup will present

the program for the Wadnesdav
s Cafe for a Thanksgiving service, at 7:30 p m.

dinner meeting with Miss Edna
flanked Oft each side with gold

Mrs. Jones, mother of the bride. King offering the .nvocation
Bill Houghton. Mickey Dunivan,, ^or* a deep pu.ple wool sheath

M Hutto. Smith. T F. Anderson. Bill Hen- and punch to approximately forty
guests.^ ery, and Robert Bettis 

Wells

.httending were Mmes J M. | tapers in crystal-holders.
. Hill, A..* E. Burns. A. B Barker,! Mmes. Jetty Hardcastle a n d  

a:Hl M iss Frances Stewart. , ni«lching'fur\ trimmed jack^ ,„^ “ 3 u ^ t e d 7 v  M i r ” * ^ ^  M «dow s served the cake
Whitt carnation corsages were *t. and brown acressonea. r j _ ,  Vino Mr«

'J - h - ™ - .  moil,. M „  y „ ,  ^ r ,  M E

Jnd, M , . ' . - P r - o - d  ,h. Pom.n.,.o,• ciccf s mothers Mrs. *quoi ô onri A iwhit* i i • ^J A ic.mn - ! L J Tntgema a  white or- committee by Ihe class teacher.
J A. Nunn- chid corsage complemented her Mrs P G 'Tume.

Miss StewuFt attended the guest costume I ru • d _ '  i
___________  i Christmas Party plans were

a ' t t e T " ’ '' u l :  " "  ^  R a - i y . ^ r 'a white linen cloth accented with ry's Parish Hall immediately foI.| Ellen
V. .  . .. . .  wedding. The bride's

M a r y

blue end centered with a wrorld 
globe with a miniature bride sK- 
ting on top of tha world. White 
tapers in crystal holders complet
ed the table arrangements.

Mrs Dunivan presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. W i l l s o n  
served the cake

M ill Carolyn Stewart, accom
panied by Miss Ruth Geisler at 
the piano, sang. "Alice B l u e  
Gown”

Attending weie Mme»r -Walter 
Shair, Carl Moran. B. T. Clem
ens. C. C. Coleman, J, A. Nunn,. 
H. W. E'lkner, Fred Weilard. Mel
vin Beighle, Elizabeth Tinsley, 
Don_St Clair. Fred Powell, Rob
ert Oglesby, -Frank Shinn. B i l l  
Houghton. John Kenney and Miss 
cs Naomi Hill, Joyce P o w e l l ,  
Judith R i d d ell, and Carolyn 
Steart.

Sending gifts were Mmes.^. A 
Williams, E C. McCrsken, Fred 
Gcnett, Claud (/ray, G. 1. Crad- 
duck, Ray Baker, Louis Shumate. 
J, C. Jarvis, A. C. Maver, Bill 
Ctfraway, Vem W’ei-th. R a y  
I ^ e .  G. E. Porter, Edd Harmon. 
Irvin Brown. John W'ann, Andy 
Simon. Joe Martin. C. Hardin, 
Leroy Allan. J. Meadows. R. E. 
McAllister, Raymond Shannon, L. 
D. Cowart, Ben Summer, Melvin 
Norris, E. R. Nirkols, Clyde Hor
ner, Walter Reed. Burk Duming 
and Misses Mary Lou McCormich 
and Cariena Moian.

. . ,  I Mrs. T. V, Lane gave the de-
table was appointed with a white |votion. Mrs. Hutto dismissed the 
lace cloth over lavendar satin {group with prayer.

^ is  Week's Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

l a d i f s  p l a i n

DRESSES
M EN’S

SUITS
CLEANEID and PRESSED

WE GIVE 
Ol'NN BROS. 

STAMPS

Cash & Carry  Only  
Offer Gexxi Thru  Saturday

SERVICE aEANERS
SI? S. Cuvlar MO 5-9751

Give your child a N

m € L 0 D g
G H R j E r r a w s
.

with an 
ACROSONIC Piano by Baldwin
Make this a Malady Chrletiiiai your child wont f o r ^ — 
filled with tha rich, tmging tone of a ganuina Baldwin-built 
AcroaoniclAsIt now atMut spaciai (^istmas Purchasa PlaoA 
Easy budget tarma.

MYERS
• t

Music Mar'l
119 W. Foster 

MO S-?001

4 6 4 A 4 6 B 6 4 i 4 i A 6 i i 4 * 4 « i « 4 4 6 4 i 4 A 4 i i g

Mrs. J. N. Tackett. Mrs Betty 
Schaub conducted tha business 
maating during which a Thanks
giving basket was piannad for a 
deserving family. • .

Mission study was taught by 
Mrs W. R. Brown.

Plans were alto made for tha 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer ser-

President, Mrb. Jim Wall; vice 
president, Mrs. Roy Ritter; sec
retary and traasurar, Mrs. Let 
Driskill; reporter. Mrs. P e t e  Have A Lovely Wedding.”  tend-

care of this peper.

For Abby’s booklet, "How Ta

SO cents to Abby, Box 334S, Bev
erly HUIt, Calif.

Fields. Club House representa
tive, Mrs. Frank Burgin, flower 
committc, Mrs. Jeff Gray.

Others p r e s e n t  besides the CtttOM C D f^ -S fA T B  BA9«a . 
above mentioned Mmes. Marion ' o iy g N  PA S TR -IO N O R  U U V  
Henderson, Eulice Monroe, Alice |
Ward. Hannah Keeter, J. C. Es- | . .^ T h l l l i^ s I I I I I i r i^ ^  
chit, Margie Emery, Willie Rags- M § « « M iy  mum  Mm 4  i t i h  l 
dale, Blanche Harris, V e r n a l  h**«wiew. w «  m* aaaiiMi.
Whatley. C- L. Culver and
Mrs. Arietus Ruthardt and sonliw  wf«. •wwkw a.1. 9A)n

Hi

41

Audit Ray.

vices to be held in Hobart Street 
Baptist Church on Tuesday at 
1:34 am.

■Atim .

RICHARD DRU6
4oa Tbalay PMHpa*a Bj — y  

far Dfwga
lllN .O^rl«r MO 44741

When a GAS DRYER gives you
RfSEARCH

VjJ .

eveiy advantage, vtiy look further ?

Live Modern for Less.. , with GAS/

a ll

YOU*

P i o n e e r  n a t u r a l  G a s C o n p a n v
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3 ^ 1 0 Cash Given
W«

teM dally. 
t mai M l
•  •  U U . 
U r m  bit-' 
y.fadMri. 
B IY  FAN

f U  I.O.S. 
Mp. Ever

Ml
'ri«aA has 
•rkh wi. 
r momin| 
M htr t« 
r at work 
Of court# 
•ry aight.
> until it’a 
bringt mo 
a f#d up. 
with thil? 
th# young

SCREAM 
Mtly your 
itn’t know 

(en|#f#4 
ttp MntU 
I  for n#r* 

dtughtar 
el«ar out 

rait for «
I tt^ing; 
n laundry 
th him —. 
Mir daugh* 
much to*

prohltm. 
irtonal r#* 
addr#st#d' 

ibby, 'in

• How To 
ng." tend  
i m .  B«v-

» PA tto .

w M  T«h-

RUG

>4-5747

T L i n k  u p a  l in e  to  rh y m e  w ith LIBERTY
FREE

CELEBRATE
HUW I'O WIN AD-RIME PRIKWO 
Hi* sitow totnu w UM 'XlttlO*- 
t •

AU-KIMB tin** must tl« In 
rhrro* witu th* Ouldclln* Tour 
•niry MUST e*iT> Ih* “HWdtn 
OkHtAn." rind It among tba ada 
— OB* word la aacb column 
•tartlng at th* toft. Tou don't 
na** to buy anything to win prlaaa 
but MUST nnd and arrlt* th* Hid- 
ian Simian. Prafarane* I* glvan 
t* AO-RIME Unaa that Ua la wall 
and BOOKT LOCAL TRADE. Oat 
tha awing—tha two^Hnaa ara a 
"jlngla** On* which can't win la: 
rooparatlon makaa u* groat 
But you must writs ariglonal onas. 
flood hich — an# ksap trying.

RICHARDSON BODY SHOP
Body Rapairing - Painting 

fltasa Installsd • rraa Ratimatas 
Ml W. Brawn OL MO 1-4471

BRAKES

KILLIAN’S BRAKE A WINCHES
If You Cant Stop, Oan't Start 
Call Killlana —Brakss A Sarviss | 

111 N. Ward MO I-N41

BOY’S WEAR

FORD’S BOY’S WEAR
' Complat* Lin* t t  Boy'a Pumlahlng* 
I Satlafactloa Ouarantaad

It# B. Pranala MO 4-7321

ABSTRACT

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A 
TITLE CO.

Accuracy Ouarantaad, Tour Butinaaa 
Apprtrlatad B*

Warlay Old#. MO 4-IW1

DRUGS . ,
WILSON DRUGS

ProaertpUon Spadallata 
City WId* Dallvery 

20# #. Cuylar MO 4-M##

B A B  PHARMACY
Ala* ator* N*. t At 403 •*. 

Cuylar — Pros City Dalivary 
IM I . Browning MO I.ITIS

RICHARDS DRUG
Wa Fill Any Osotsr’s 

Frsscriptiens — Famga'a Boat
111 N Cuylar MO I-IT4T

CABINET MAKERS

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Otora Piatura* • Built In Oysa Rangat 

nun Caasa . Fraa Batlihataa 
123 0. Starirwaatliar MO 4-ff71

CAFES

AIR CONDITIONING

CUSTOM AIRE INC.
Salsa and Sarvlea

Commarctal A Realdantlal 
1433 N. Hobart MO 4-4040 MO 1-2401

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning 

All Work OuAmntead 
110 0. Brawn MO 4-3001

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
gpaciallats In

Air Conditioning A Rapalra 
1121 N. Hobart MO 4-7421

-r

AUTO EQUIPMENT

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Tirol . Battalias 

Boat* A Motors • Budg-t Tarms 
too 0. Cuylar MO 4-7««

AUTO REPAIRINO -

HAWTHORNE AUTO SERVICE
Automatta Tmnamisaion 

Oanaral Rrpalrlng-Ouarantaad 
411 B. Cuylar MO l-44dt

TAMPA AUTO CENTER
Body Shop — M Mr. Wraohsr 

Sarv. Motor 0«arhaU A TunaUp 
MO I-M41 IM 0. HsuMon

Night MO 4-7314

BOB’S CAFE N
Msilsan Food — Otsakt — Hama 

Bakad Caksa And Flos
1401 I. Frsdsria MO 0-WI7

MALONE PHARMACY
Any Doctor'! Prasrrtpt Ion riltod — City WM* Dollvorv 

Hughaa Building MO 4-4171

JOHN’S PHARMACY
Far Bsttar Haalth Sts Ua 

Far Ysur Drupi .
2104 Farrytsn Fkw, MO 4-MSS

DRY CLEANERS

EMPIRE CAFE
Wa Taka Frida In Our Food

LIN’S CLEANERS
Fraa Dalivary — Hats Claansd 
•tonga — Csmplats •arviea 

111 B. Franals MO 4-2«31

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

Rtad the Following Carefully 
for Good Rhyming Words

A A A  ~

Americans hat oppression— glory in our 
precious freedom. This is the date to recre
ate a w ill to cooperate and stimulate inde
pendence by awareness o f interdependence.

A A A

This glQrious date let us dedicate —  to ancestors great
tcho formed our free state,

\

'.'o laus stipulate where we amh*'' ' 
and we reiterate^

**Let"s cooperated

PLUMBING

S-uJ A a. p. rom

Alas Fins Chinas#
111 I. Cuylar "iTo\ .2141

0. AND Z. CAFE
Family Ityls Maals And 

•hart Ordars — 11 ;^M. . 7il0 F.M. 
304 N. Cuylar MO 1.1113

BILIK’S CAFE
Brsakfart — ttmahaa — Ihaii 

Ordara — Tha Bast FIs
i l l  E. KIngimin MO I-3131

CARPET CLEANING

SLMS ELECRIC CO.
oil Flald Mns Conatruetlon 
Tmubla Shoot - At) Typas 

Ml Lowry MO 4.732#

CHARLES ELECTRIC CO
Booidontlal — Commorolal 

Industrial — Raymond Bryant 
--------  *• MO 1-

BULLARD PLUMBING CO
Contraetlng Plumbing — Hasting 

-  BIno* IIM
tUl Lowry Mb::A't4lt

X -

CASTEEL PLUMBING
•spile Tanka — Cos* Pool* f^lsan* 

ad — Installsd Drain Una 
jItOI t. Barnat MO «-4<l3|

~N. F. MILLER FLUMBING CO.
Air Conditioning Suppllos Repairs 

—Krra lisUmatra 
1411H N Hobart HO 4-4101

BILL ROBERTSON PLB CO.- «
Rspairs *- Watar lUaCiira — 
gtandard Fliturr* — Work Ouar- 

antoad
143 E. rrtaarle '  HO 1-3311

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

SHEET METAL

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
■hast Matai Contraetora Outtsrlng 

Duct Work
310 W. EIngomtu HO 3-3<in

SHOES-

WEATHERED A. L.. PAINHNG 
A SANDBLASTING

CBmmGrGtal •• RMtdtMisI 
7112 CharlM St. MO 4-4007

Pt)KTRAITS

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
Thf Boat lhaaa Far Man A Woman

Jumping Jacks Far Oirla 
tor N. Cuylar MO 1-1321

~  SKA'flNGRlNK

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
Hkatlng Mlghtly — 1 to HI 
t;xr*pt Humlay A Momlay 

Matins- Malurday — 1 In 4 p m 
123 N. Ward MO i -2 M

SPUDNUT

14# Osags #1, 2212

PITTSBURGH PLATE GL/.SS CO |
C*-lniurtne* Appravad 

•arvie* — Camplat* #1*ek
, l it  N. •amarvlll* MO 1-1111

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
AM By Hand — N* Maaay 

•oakinp — Wark ituarantaad 
111 K. Francis MO 4-M7I

CATALOG SALES OFFICE

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
•atlifaatlan Ouarantaad 

•hap Th* Catalog Way — B>rFh*. 
Mi I. Cuylar MO 4-3311

CERAMIC THJC

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO

124
'  Barving Fampa lints 44C7

All Wark Ouarantaad 
I. Frost MO 4-MH

HARDWARE

BROOKS ELECTRIC
Built Tn eonklng Ovant 

Wholoaala Lighting Flxturaa 
11#1 Alceek -  MO 4-tMI

ELECTRIC EQUIP

AQUARRH

THE AQUARIUM
Birde—Fupplew—TraFleel Flih 

And Tanks — Undar Watar Flants 
2114 Altack Bargar HI MO 4-41f<

BAKERY

TOWLES TILE CO
Tils Far Kvary l̂ urpnaa 

Marhit Wnrk • traa Kutlmat-o 
1004 K. FIthar MO I-34I0

CHILDRENS WEAR

RAUCLIFF BROS ELECTRIC CO
lAwn Monrr .Hrualring - PrnaU 

~ llagnain R-palrIngRnglna F-rvIca 
111 a. Cuylar

MONARCH HARDWARE CO
Firth Carpata - All Kinds Of 

Unolsum - Cablnat Tops 
400 W. Brawn MO 4-4«#l

HOME BUILDERS

MO 4-33M I

ELECTRIC SERVICE

DIRKSEN ELECTRIC MOTORS

LAD A LASSIE SHOP
Clothaa For Both OIrli A Bays 

Matornitv Waar thankful 
111 W. KInaamlll MO 4-MU

MAYES YOUTH STORE
■varythln# For Tha Qlrla 

And Bayt U# To 14
IM •- Cuylar MO 4-40I1

CLEANERS

ffAlpR ami
720 W. Grawfi

Ir# fen
MO l-MTI

' Hi R. JETER CONST. CO.
Houwg BulMDrw • Bwmodwl 

Ktnull Coninitrclal 
420 Matfiolia MO 4-4M7

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
Wall Faptr — Datta TasI* 
Faint* — All Yaur Naadt 

ail W. Fattar MO 4-M11

HOUSE MOVING

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Camplat* Buildini larvlra 
Haw Hamat 

101 I. Ballard
Haw Hamat — Famadaling

MO 4 -m i

MEN - BOY’S WEAK

CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO
Sn)oF our air oondlttnnlng All 

Work Ouarontard 
1340 M- Hobart MO 4-TTll

RADIATOR RKP.klR

—  SPUDNUT
Taka llnma a iWo.n of Amarirat 

Flnaat •^onloctlon 
1433 N. Il0l«rt UO 3-3431

STAMPS

DOUiiVE THRIFT STAMPS '
Oeubl. Thrift Itampa <

110 N. Ward MO 4-1122

SUPER MARKET !

HEAD THBHB COXl'IOaT HULK#
1. AD-KIM LB a r s  Impartially

ludgad and a cash prit* of 111 
will b* award** aaeh waak fa* 
tha boat rbymlog lint and |3# 
for thokbost uf th* 34 wookly 
wtnnara

I Bong or mall antrlas *a car# 
*r plain papar t« Pampa Nawa

I Mvaryon* Is allgibl* axespt ani- 
plnyaaa of thia nawapapor. No 

limit on number of lin.o sub- 
mlttad by any parson.

1. THE HIDDEN SLOOA.Y mual 
appaar on ovofy entry (ao* O*- 
strlptloni.

3. All antrira must bs In Nawa- 
paper effics by 3:##. p m a m  
Tua-day

I. Mantwal dupileal* prltaa glvan 
for all Has Daclaibn of Judge* 
la DnaL

WATER CONDITIONING

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
Rapalrlng — Racnrlng — d ron 
ing Cara — Truck* — Trartor* 
314 W. Fostar HO 4 U3I

REALi:STATK

SAFEWAY STORES INC. . . ,  ,,
S|H>rlailalng In Fin* Quality. F ; ^  |

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
0*1 Nackt In Yaur Watar — FHan* 

And lay — Culligan Man 
314 b. lUrkwatlhar MO t-M tl

WELDING CX)NTRACTOR

STEPHENS L. D. WELDING
CONT — 2» Yr*. laparitpt* — Ftp# 

Lin* — Cemmartlal — Fsrtabi*
MO l-t*#!

•00 Duncan MO 1-4341
WELDING SHOP

’ BUDDY’S
Bight Frlaai and OaubI*

Thrift Itamgt
M2 W. Frtnci* MO I-M4I

FIELD’S MEN A BOYS WEAR
Camglat* Lin* Of. Man’s And 

Bays’ Waar
lit W. KIngsWiHI MO 1-423

MOBILE HOMES

DAILEY REALTY I
•a* Jtmai Osilay For Baal 

Batata And Inauranca 
il|4 W FranCIt MO 1-4032

FOOD CENTER
Whars la Ihap For Finer 

Fouda of
400 I. Buaaon MO I-34U

SUTTLF.’S GROCERY

FENCE

COSTON’S BAKERY
Mood A mrtbday CahA Wadding Cak* 
— All Tmir Meads. 

m  W. Frgnoit MO 4-7M1

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF PAMPA

Mamhar of FDIC—
•  N. Cuylar MO 4-32M

BEARING SERVICE

PAMPA BEARING SERVICE
INC Bpoctalltlng In Bpra-Bahhlt 
Baaruig > Ganaral Machin# Work 

1711 Bargar Hl-Wty MO 4-7111

BEAUTY OOIJJCGK

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIR 
DRESSING

gawaat A  Moat Madani Sqalppad
yllag*.
71# W. Faatat MO l-OBtl

BEAUTY SHOPS

CHEZ NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP

Sar Boalnaat Woman. Indlrldual Hair
I

Barnard MO I-

MOORE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Cam plat* Baauty Baryle* Btyting — 
Tinting.

Bhawning MO •■M71
Tinting. 

H I 1

JONES DRY CLEANERS
For Th* Brat In Claanlng 

Alteration* - Work Guaraatard 
114 B. Fradari*

PAMPA CLEANERS
DouM* Thrift Stamp* 

>|rk Tp and D*L - T Ain to 4ri’17 W. Footer MO
p m

4-47M

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Bast la (Ttaning - Hata Claanad

■34
Fmntirr Stamn*

W. KUuramlD MO 4-7131

VOGUE DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Bpaclal Claanlng tor Spaelal PaopI* 

Ca* Drive In Window 
1142 N. Habart MO 4-7M#

NEAL SPARKS CLFJiNERS
Flek Up and Dalivary 

Laundry Barvla* — Claanlng 
tfO B. Francia MD 4-4741

CONCRETE BLOCKS

THOMPSON FENCE CO
Quality Frnc* - Chain IJnk Rad* 
Wnod A  StockAd* - Till* 1 Doan 

IM N. Habart MO 4-4411 Nit* 4-7211

FINANCE

BEST TRAILER SALES
Naw-Uaad Tratirra-Buy or Trad* 

l-t-1 Bodrom*
W-Hl-Way 40 MO 4 I330

MOTKI.S

C.I.C.. FINANCE CO
Cash For Cara • Fumltiir* 

Cash For Any Furpo**
IM W. Fostar MO 4-MI4

PXORIST

0. C. VA^'CE HOUSE MOVING 
AND TRUCKING

Hoiias Moving Indaprndtnr.
All Work Quaram—d 

•37 #. Oray MO 4-IM1

HYDRAUUC JACKS

PARKER’S GREEN HOUSE
Grtrn Houa* Planla Ar* Our 
B<ialns*a — Quality Flowrra 

220 N. ward MO 4-33U

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
I wired Anr^htrt I 

Mr. and Mr*. Bey Kay
Flawars Wired Anywhtrt •y  

Bey Kay
41# B. Fatter m 6 4-1314

H. C. EUBANKS HYDRAULIC 
JACK REPAIR
Quirk Sarvic*

AM Work Goarantrrd 
1320 I. Barnta MO I-U13

INSURANCE

DOWNTOWN MOTF.L
hem. away frani Home T V.

Ilarrtg.ratad Air Pho.i.s 
N. OilTttpl* MO 4-3301

MOTOR SCOOTERS

R A D IO  T .V . K K P A IR  

HAWKINS RADIO TV LAB
Admiral TV And Bmllo l’ »|.*lr I

t Wav f \iiiiiiiuiil4’iil Whib j
• 17 t h«rnwi 4 1107

I
JOHNSON RADIO A IV {

nADIO A TV FAI.KS A ’ FFIIVK'K 
F-aliir1iii 1143 Motorola T\ '• 
1333 tUpl.y MU 3-33X1

SERVICE MART
TCV A Appllani'. R-paIr Trant 

latnr A Radi* Rapair 
Ml W Fattar MO 3 4332

IVEY’S CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SALES

Hava N#w-ll*»d Brootrr* Part*— 
Kapair Guaranlaad thoggh 

3334 M. Hobart MO a-3311

.MOVING

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
Naw A Uaad T V.a tod AnI.nna ' 

PIrtnr* Tuhra Inat On K**y T»im* 
101 N Uobort MO I-I3M |

ACME TELEVISION SERVICE
Oo Anywhar* Any Tima—All Work

Ouarantt.d
1114 BUrra MO 3-3311'

RENTAIwS

I ~  Far in* Boat in Fin* Food!
I Fro* Oolivtry
407 N Cuylor MO 4 2741

j ^RAXTON’S FOOD STORE
J KUiw WuwUlF • KruUw A

• 0|iGn 7 A 7\ epk
I 11«1 Alcwcli MO • M>»1

I COX'S CROC. A SERVICE 
STATION

rvi I'nto tMhar* - *Aa Tou 
WmiM Hay# Other* Do I nto V-u 

1100 Alcack MO 4./44*

FURRS INC
For Tha H..I In Food 
And Fronllar Btamp.

1420 N. Hobart MO 4 lilt

HOM A GEE GROCERY
1 Day. A W .»k -  fhol.a M.ai* 

Frr.h Produu*
421 B. Frodarla MO 4 1331

JAY’S GROC A MKT

BARNES WELDING SHOP
Datrandahl* Baryir* — Kyory lob 

Giiaran'-Ml Inl.rd-p-nd-nr*
1411 B. Barnoa MO 4-1431

MARVIN JOHNISTON
W.lding — Tour’hiialp**s Approrl.
Btad — All Work Uuarant*«d 

Batg.r Hl-Way MO 4-7434

GEO H NEEF WELDING WKS
-AVorliB — Oo fMy of

All wnrk - lnaur#4f
lli t  Atcmk MO I fni MO I I7IT

WF^STIJiN WF.AR

• ANDERSON’ S WESTERN WFAR
tV.al.rn Appar»l For Th* Fnllr* 

Family
121 B KIng.min MO I 1101•min

For B.lt.r 
l/«**al rrii.a  

•II  W  Wllki

M.ala Aod 
. da* I'a Now 

MO 4-2M1

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
Fartanal larylcs — W*d|in#t 

Fsrtlas — Wire larvit*
117 N. Ballard MO 4-1301

FURNITURE

PANHANDLE INSURANCE
AOBNCY — Far Y*ur Bntir* 
loturaoe* Naadt, Car — Ham* 

7M W. Franals MO 11737

JRWRI.RRS

PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND 
TRANSFER

Moving with cari Kvarywhor* — 
Call Day or NIsbt 

317 B Tyng MO 4-4331

MIFFIJQRS

UNITED RENTALS
Party guppllaa — Invalid Naada— 

Garil-o Tool* awaiwnras—  
III N Word MO 4-7371

fiOOFlNG

MILLER GRO A MKT
I'umpl.)* IJn. Of Hliurfin. Fiwdy 
liouM. Hun anaar Plamp* On 1\ rd 
2000 Alcack MO 4-2711

MINIT MART’S
K\#ry fHiv 7-W pvpii • Tmir

LEFORS

GROIYrRY

GATLIN GROCERY
Open 4 In To 4 lu M.atc IYad.u< .  

Fro* Imltvary—ImiiMc Thrift Slamyc 
Wad

Boa 712 l.*fort TC 4-12u|

HIX GROCERY
llaat.. Prudur* — ('nnipl*'* Una 

Wh.ra Wa Watrom. Tou 
Boi 104 l.afort Tk 4-3Tn

l u .mrp:r y a r d

Op.n
Ux.-al Dr Inn Mcrkat On* Near lou

CRAWFORD ROOMNG CO
Our 8all*fl.d Cuatnmr.* ar* our 

Grral.at A***'
1113 B- Chrlair MO 1-3112

SAND-GKAVKL

HI-PLAINS BLOCK CO
Far C*mm*r«lal — Induatrlal 

Faundatlan* — Fan***
•It B. Tyng MO I.4M

CONCRETE

PAMPA CONCRETE CO^
Quality Cancrot* — Ifflaioni 

•arvla* — It*** Product*
•20 I. Butacll MO 4-3111

CONTRACTORS

BEAUTY SALON

BOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
Complat* llaagty Barvle* 

Paroonalland Btyling 
Bit# Farrytan Pkwy MO l-«#1

MAYFAYRE
Only Th* Tm» ft.anty Oparator* of

Top-o-’r.aa*
M il N. Habart

Work Mar*
MO 4-7T#7

CONTINENTAL BEAUTY
•  ALON — Far Complat* Beauty 
•trvic* — la * Mildred Fattan 

•30 B. Fattar MO •-•411

-  EVA’ S BEAUTY BOX
CoinnWlt B.aufy F»rtIr# — By 

P 'a  <5111 — Boasi* Curtis — I.** King 
•M v*a«*r 'MO l-tU I

HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Vaur Building Ftana Intsraat 

Ua — Fra* Baatimatai
•It B. Tyng MO •■•3I1

DAIRY

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
New and Used Furniture 

Term* — lav* Money
210 N. Cuylar MO *-4421

JONES FURNITURE
N*w And U*ad Pumllur* • Alee 

Blare in# N Main. Bhammek. T n  
m  #. Cuylar MO *-mm

NEWTON FURNITURE
Par Th* Boat Pwmitur* la Town 

Prraonal Baryir*
10* W. Faster MO 4-1711

PAMPA FURNITURE
Now And 1’i.d  Furniture 
W * Hny. Ball And Trade 

1211 W. Wilks MO l-IM I

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
Complat* Horn* Pumichcr* 

Trad* Ins . Term*
111 A. Cuylar MO •-•34I

ZALE’S JEWELRY
Watch** — Ninft — Far 

Baal In Jewelry
Th* I

CARRITH’S
Frifiking Air 

Phillips M 
tm N Bomarvlll*

KAR-RKOI
Candlllen ar 
Gasnllh*

MO 4 2141

CHITWOOD A SON
Driveway Bldg Raparlng

1107 N. Cuylor MO 4-U77 MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Produrta 

Price Kd

A cphaJI
nirl

TA.XI CABS

YELLOW CAB CO
Anywh.ra Any

Radio* — 
III B Cuylor

Tm*
Cloan

7 Way
!'*>•*
Ml >4-1140

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
llardwar. -  Fvary J^IMlni >-ttB 

Roofing Palm
Bui 417 I.*rnr* TE 4-3.II

RF24TAIRANTS

TERRY’S MALT SHOP
T flwvw A Wk — Tkw Mw«t 

Msit* Mh«k»R HftmMirvwrt
Hfrw Mt Idwfftpw TIC 4 7̂ 71

top Moll 
Work
MO 4-1413 W 3-1114

SERVICE STATION
KENNEDY’S JEWELRY STORE

New Lacatian — Watch Repair 
National Brand Watchaa 

Its B. Klngamltl MO 4-0071

'  »' ES READY TO WEAR

TRACY D. CARY STUDIOS
Onivaralty Train* tnr’raellon In 

Plan* — Organ—V*4r#—A#oor-

MO C-1413410 N. Bumnar
dien

B E ^IS  TEXACO SERVICE
open 7 days a wa.k Gunn Bm*

tu  w

days a wa.k Gunn 
Btamp*

Brawn MO • 3331

NEWS STAND
WRIGHT FASHIONS

Th* Fachtsn Carnar Of 
Fampa — Finaai Far Woman 

223 N Cuylar MO 4-4«33

I LAUNDRYS

PAMPA NEWS STAND
NawtpaFar* From Fcr And |

Naar — Mapaiinst All Kindt I
114 N. Rucccll MO 4-0222

OIL AGENCY

GARAGE'

I JIFFY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
I Open 

1711 W

24 Hr* A Day W Maytag 
Wathara 14 Dry.r*

Brawn MO 3-3144

KELLY’S DAIRY
Arcaptrd By Oeod Taata 

lly'a Flna Prodart* 
•Itten MO I-i m  Hamilton

DEPARTMENT STORE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Radio • TV* . Guaranioad 

F*ryi«. On Cyorythliig W * F.ll 
217 N. Cuylor MO 4-3211

DIRT SAND GRAVEL

BOATS A MOTORS I

WILL DO
PHI Band - Gravsl • Top Boll

inr "nil
•14 B. Oray

PartHialng A Rolanr Tilling
MO 4 -m i MO 4-a#o

CLARENCE'S GARAGE
UanaraJ Auto Repairs 

Brake Barvle* . Tranamlaafon 
It* W. Fastar M9 I-2I02

DARBY A HUKILL MOTORS
Complat* Overhaul • Engine Tan* Up 

Prom End Barrie*
Bt« W. Feat*. _ MO 4-tM1

HI-WAY BB GARAGE
Cfarplllar And DIaoal Engines 

GenarbI Motors
732 8. Fradsria MO •-4481

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complat* Aute Repair*

• Mark IV Air I’and’T  - InataR A Rrrr 
i 111 t. Cuylor MO 4-#»IO

RICH GARAGE
Comptat* Rrpalra

AH Wark Goarantaad • Cuateai Pria* 
« i  %. Habart ^  b-«a«1

UQUOR8

PANHANDLE ICE CO.
Boat* iKa PInsat — Alaa lea. Johanaw 
A  Mrreury Matnra.

417 W. Faster MO 4.7*31

BODY SHOP

DRAPERIES

FORD’S BODY SHOF |
Par Bba Tarv Roal la Onto Rrnalr* 
karam aad

•». pf#Bi m  • 4*t«

HUTTO DRAPERY SHOP
F«w Rloron 4b Homaa 

Nn Job Too l^ rg* ar ‘TVtn Fmsll 
M il WiMlalan MO 1-3241

DKIVE-INN

HAZEL’S PACKAGE STORE
Opaa 4 day* a w**k •-It Cold baar 

To Ga-P**t Prleo*
•24 W Brown

HI-WAY PACKAGE STORE
laat Prte*s.Compi*t4 Btoek yau ran 

depend on Mr Grean 
iUaarllla HI Wav MO 4-4731

OWL LIQUORS
I Parhing-Drty* Inn Window 

Prompt Denvery 
B Oavon Ifr) t.»M|

LOOK SMITH A GUN 
SMITH

K-TEX OIL A SUPPLY
GrrMHch Tire* -  Ballerlee -  
Teiaro DIaa.l — Chief -  dky-,- 

chief Ga.
Taaaro Pot 717 ‘ 34<> I U ;i

OIL CO-MPANV.H

CONTINENTAL OIL CO
Oasolint -e. Karaoan* — Oraata*

Diaasi Fuel OH
•13 E Tyng MO •-Mill

OIL FIELD SERVICE

HELMS GULF STATION
open 14 houra 7 Day* A Weak 

Gulf TIrr* A llatlefir*
•13 W Brown MO •-•141

LEON HOLMES CONOCO SER.
a # H Biamns -  Hal -  Muffltr 
43 Brake Fer* — M»tur Tun* up 
I4t W W'ltk* MO •■tnit

HOLMES K-TEX SERVICE
Dale* Batiarlec — Motor Tun* I'p 

Brake Berrh-e Muffler*
4:it W Brown MO * 3113

JOUETT MOBIL SERVICE
For All Car* FroalSfnp lUfrigrr- 

aled Alr-llnad Bervlre 
•u* W wrtlka MU 3-7411

TIKE.S

FIRESTONE STORES
TIrec Batltriaa-Fhilt* 
Applianasc - Atctstorlat

m  fa Oray M -O  4.|l*l

B. F. GOODRICH
Msearsit TV Far Th*

Beal In Tirat
IM •- Cuylar MO 4 1111

'TRAILERS

MODERN TRAILER SALES
12 3 Bsdraam Trtlltrc 

Will Trad* — Used Furniture
417 •  Oitiaspis

TRANSFER A .STORAGE 

DALBY TRANSFER A STORAGE
IdOf St an«1 fitRfRnt M<wlnf
AfWfit tm UmytUsmAf ~  pwtlwl

W HITE DEER
FARM S IT P H  ____

VANCE FARM SUPPLY
Feed — Feed Vel Garden Hup- 
pile* FerTItlc* — Palnl — Bpray- 

Ing
B «f Ml Wkll* Deer TU 1-IIlt

FiRNi r n t E ______

McADAMS FURNITURE
Buy tell ne Irad* llav* new and 

I'wd Furniture
Boi til W hlls Dear TU 1 4»«l

GARAGE

IKE’S GARAGE
•■■MArw M^fh-nn ritrtf

Mdlorw priffl
Pi W*#t TU I-U5I

f KEMPA HUMBLE
days

PHIL A  CORNELL INC.
rwi Field 

Friaa Mead
Dll Field Kenlal E»|lpmeni

MO •-•141

734

CRALL PRODUCTS INC.
Petroleum Bpaelaly 

Wilke MD-4

AUa* TIrta #  BatttDea open 7 
a W'k Road Bervlre 

U l B Cuylar MO l-M M

O. AND R. TEXACO
•arcaoai larvia* — Oaadrich 

Tira* — Baltaeia*
••1 H Be ‘ard MO* waa

MEAKER CHEVRON SERVICE
Alla* Tire* # Balirrieo RraR* 

garvK*—Hraka Borvir*—fipen * ruLya- 
MD •-» -

Vaulia
lit  a Hobar^

TRUCKS

MO 4-4433 I
IMPLEMENTS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
(•«> — Naw-U.ad Trucks — Her- 
vlr* — Pan* Farm Kriulp — 3'ao- 

tory Owned Oparatlen 
Prh * Road MO 1-7444

IPHOIJSTKRING

CRUTCHFIELD M A M
. OAl.F-.n H3:nvii'7: 

Fertlllalcg 13% Am<>nla 
Wbllt Uaer Taia* TK 3 1311

- <

INSURANCE

BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY !
gHOP—Una of th* large*! Mtoukal 
W Fahrl* — Frlei* — Malalaasa — * 

, Twaada j
1111 4Ueur« MO 4-7311

WHITE DEER INS AGENCY
Camplata Insuranoa Harries Aula 

H>'m* — fjfe
Boi 7«l Whit* Door TU I-3WI

LUMBFH YARD

It# ft Bmwn ■••Tl

USED CARS

DOUG BOYD USED CARS
Cleana*t l.als MrulH Tar* Low

I44d

OUT SHOP

PAK-A-BURGER NO. I
2>r|y« l;p fipeav.*ms N. Hobart MO’ 4.;

DUNWOODY GIFT SHOP
Full Lln« Gifts . Trailer park 
Dberrv Cider Flahing Worms 

MW Aloaab Barpar Hl-Way MO 4-42#t

GLASS

ELCO GLASS WORKS
tt-uideHiaida For AN I'.ra 

■ omflct* Cachtar - 
41# B. Cuylar MO •••Bit

A  NEEL A SON
Bafa-Wiwfc • Raya-lwnnmawara 

Mrteeora-Cwlom Bhearlng 
•!• B- Curler Mo 4 tt:it

LUMBER LAKD

FOX RIG L iR  CO
-Hoa-a Fa>nt- 1fcild*>'g
ppM*_Fro

Akacb MU 4-1434

ED LAMBRIGHT
Dirt W sfl Cellar fMggIng Barb 

Ho* Maehina 
tn  Mam Alhert

ORNAMENTAL IRON

HAROLDS IRON WORKS
CtMiomlaaul Ornamental Iron Pall* 
f'nver. — Par I’orla — Awning* 
It ll tVllk* MO 4-SWa

PAINT

FAMPA GUSS A PAINT
arm.lr.tfiy fl-ew .■•oermg and rah.

*8* _
MU 4 4JMIMi N.

•net 
Mtfuart

REED’S SINCLAIR SERVICE
I Ooodvaar Tire* A Batierle* llrak* 
i Bervirw — lluntar Wheel Bal 
I Hoharf *  Brown MD l - t m

I SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
I Gondyeer Tire* D*i<-o Balierte*
' Meet Herrlre In Tnwn

’ m  W r —ter Mil 4-1771

TEXACO STAR SERVICE
Tha Beat In Hervtrs -  Douhl* 
Gunn Bro. fUdmpe Hale. -«yer

, Itl* Alcar* MG 3 4411

JOHN WALLS HUMBLE v
! A ii.. I'te K .'i-r i .. 7 Had

Tr-ii.i- 14 1 eel    
j '  tlJi I’rrrxior Pky MU 3 Jill

sat prica*
l|IW Atoork

bank ftnann*
MO 4-tn3*

! WHITE DEER LUMBER YARD
., BuHdara llardwar* Plumhing F|r.
I tar.a Imgatian Huppfie.

Box 374 B'hit* Hoar TU 3-U*;

MEAT .MARKET
PAMPA GARAGE A SALVAGE
Now A L'sad Paris fny AU Car* 

Bee Ua First
111 Huff Rd MO 3-tiai

JQE TAYLOR’S USED CARS
'The Rant In I7*ed C a^  A Pleb 

upe — f>n lha apnl Finanring . 
I3u3 Riple, Mil 3-7731

VARIETY .STORE-

M. E. MOSES CO
Far K 'err Flmllv ^e*d A On* 

map Htor*
lu. W Curler MO 3-J43I

CLINTS GRO-MARKET .
Beef Pork Grain ped.lm ' *•• 
T* Rem ruelom staaghterW 
Box 373 Whila Deer TU l-4«*l

PUMP SERVICE

WHITE DERR PUMP SERVICE
r  wnpleie M 

iiear mM 
Box X«4 331

rvn-a On AM makHW 
< Uitiimeraa Pwmpa . 
la Deer TO l-fiW t

i RESTAURANTS

' MCLLLLANS STORE
Vaur tolirc Ftifidl’ H.ed* j 

On* Itep I
211 N. Cuylar MO 4 (M r

BUCK'S DRIVE INN
Marhe-.'ua Ham-Haiiug* r'lub 
m- .3 i>t>en 4 -t M I* P 31; 

Box JOl Whit* Dear TV I-S41 ]

L
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W* believ* that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, 
and not by any government, with the gift ol freedom, ano that it 
ia every man's duty to GoA to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the liberty of others. Freedom îs self-control, no more, no lass.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the belt of their 
ebility. must understand and apply to daily living the great moral 
luides expressed u> ^tbt Ten Commandmanu. the Golden Rule and 

Dedaniion of tndepeadence.

Hankerings

By HENIY^

McLLMORE

•-Si
The Baseball Writers' Associa

tion of America, of which I have 
bpcn a mArobt r » irtce Abner Dou-

I bleday lost a sure triple by trip- 
This newspaper t r  dedscated to furnishing information to our I ping over his moustache round- 

readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own;mg second, has voted Roger Ma- 
freedom and encourage others to see its bletsmgs. For only when 'ris Most Valuable Player in the
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he produces, can he develop to hu utmost capabilites in harmony 
with the above moral principles. i

auaecRiwTioN RAraa

Uv Carrlar In Pnmpa. SSc p*r w*#a. M.6S pM }  montn*. SS.OO par t months. ̂ ___(m-. _a_ aiA itsa In* wmSmllr iS w Tporr^ . Uy' mall paid In adTucs at offle*. tia.m* por ysar In rstaU 
tradlns tens. Sli.OO psr ysar outsids rsUII tradinc sons. tl.Zl par month.
Pries par slnala copy &c dally. Itc Sunday. So mall ordars aceapisd In 
localltlas sarvad by carriar. Published dally sscspt Saturday by ths Pampa 
Dally Nswa Atchtaon at SomsrvlUs Pampa. Tsxaa. Phons MO 4-lSJi all 
dsD^tmsnta Entsrsd as ascond claaa matter under ths act of March S. ItTI.

Private Citizen Walker
We have withheld comment InoHttcs. Not that it has ever suc-

■ Iceedeiiconcerning Major General Ed- Iceeded. The military is in« 
win A. Walker until now He is i advertently a branch of political 
the general formerly in command ! ■ctivily, and it is expecting a 
of the Army’s 24th Division in i great deal to expect that its 
Germany who was deprived of members will remain political
his eympathy with the John Birch |eunuchs This is true of any politi- 

_^ociety and the principles f o r  leal establishment from the po.«t
which It stands. , office down thru various bureaus

But the general's-latest action, and. subsidiary governrhental or- 
in which he resigned from the ganzalions Politics is a for- 
service and refused utterly to ac- bidden area 
cepl retirement pay or benefits| Technically. -Pa fh ~o f the em -; ble to give the prize to the men j 
desp te his 30 years in the serv-' pfoyces of these agencies is cau-1 not man —. who really eaTir~
ice. is deserving of notice tioned NOT to take political ac- ed it.

American League.
I am loyal, to the Baseball Writ

ers' Association, goodness knows. 
I use the grip whenever I meet 

[ a fellow member, wear the pm 
on my vest, and on the anniver
sary of the founding of the As
sociation 1 wear spiked shoes in
stead of slippers around the 
house.

But this time the Association 
has made a mistake.

Marls Is a deserving man. and 
his record 6|’ homers stood the 
Yanks in good stead. But he still 
doesn't rate the honor of the cup 
(big enough to hold a_utility in- 
fielder) that goes with it.

In fact, no ONE man should 
have recieved the award. T h e  
name of the award should have 
been changed this year to Most 
Valuable Players. By-making it 
plural it would have lieen possi-

Don't Mind M t. Jock-

P a  f y ' V

C r  'NAITIHC FOR.

Edson In jPegler Says:
1 Capifd

By

Pater Edaoa 
NEA Waabingtoi 

Cerreapbodeet

UN Growing Into 'Monster' 
That Frightens New Yorkers

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  West
ern policy for dealing with the ^

Rusaian. on the German s.tua-i _  The U n i t .  d
tion will ^ g in  to Uke sha^^^- Nations has beconve a great mon- 

n i?  ChanceTTof Konrad AHenauer’s  ̂ster in the City of New York, ao 
I Washington visit with President | big and expensive that the prob- 
i Kennedy. . ' lem of living with it in a metro-

' Up to now'the United Sute.s and 
ita allies have been playing this 
one by ear. The results haven't 
been too bad. This has, however,

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

r  - ' ‘KHtHG* BOATS

X .

created considerable confusion in 
the public mind.

All the gueMHtg on that West
ern policy on Germany was, could 
be or should be has been just as

perienca it becoming a personal 
difficulty to many of the Ameri
can citizens who earn their living 
here. The enclave or extra • ter
ritorial area is only a few blocks 
square, but the employees a r e  
spreading out and some owners of 
large apartment buildings refuse 
to rent to them if they can dis

deling. And though it is true that 
they kMp some pretty good hotels 
In Tieneva, they also o p e r a t e  
soma low-grade flea-bags suitabla 
for hastening caravans of B e I- 
gian factory workers who go 
crashing through in t a r r i b I a 
waves and submit to bad treat
ment because they are ungccuB- 
tomed to hotdf life and can't pay 
for better. The Swiss hotel em
ployees hate people in turbans be
cause they don’t tip.

The sudden surge of nationality 
in the African sovereignties nat-

V'

A//en - Scott 

Report:
Goldwater Unannounced 

Plan lor ’M; Win Senate 
Seat, Omit PrimSries hi 

Presidential Bid

nexact as speculation over whet I cover who their prospective ten- urally has complicated mattera
the Russians were going to dopants arc before they begin to un

load from the taxis.
Tha Russians are the most ex-

next

One elementary fact of this si
tuation ^  that the Western allies ‘ ''ava'gant and luxurious. A job in 
have deliberately refrained from I obviously is the finest
adopting a -rigid policy too soon

As one high U.S. official ex
plains it. of a fixed German pol- 
cy had been adopted early, i n

patronage of the deserving Party 
workers in the Homeland. They 
arc now giving up their "mission”  
house on Park-Avenue and dick- 

■[ering for a new cooperative apart-
formation about it would have had building with 70 apartments
to be shared by all 15 NAIQ . close by. The present building iT
members.

WASHINGTON-----Senator Bar-! Couve deMurville, Belgian F o r-
ry Goldwater already is q u i t e  eign Minister Paul Henri Spaak,

It would inevitably have leak
ed. For any information shared by 
a score or more policymakers in 
IS capitals — a minimum of -300 
in all — couldn't long remain a

General Walker had b e e n  lion »h ch  might cast credit or j j the members — all of certain about one controversial as- Poland's CommuiTist ruler Gomul- |**cret.

four stories high, the mans'ion of 
a departed American capitalist 
and banker. It has been picketed 
fitfully for years an|l there have

for New York restaurant and ho
tel men- But the best h o t e l s  
seem to have taken in stride ex
periences that might have caused 
commotion ten years ago. Fric
tion is kept under control, though 
it would be silly to pretend that 
everyone is "adjusted”

An American who casually ask
ed one of the U^N. guards what 
would happen if he should mur
der someone in the intemationar 
or non-national territory got a 
complicated, vague and, at first, 
rather frightened an.swerr He then 
had to explain that his inquiry

been some scuffles in which the' strictly academic. He h a d

of rn ,« i v ,  o,ih(.r, .  H i * . '  P -ly . j ih.o, fh. W..h,n,to„ .n d . fh,. r ,.p ,cl "He
• • • ‘ The Arizonan has no intention I ” " "  * Hussein, Premier Ben- have an advantage in their abili-'

New York police have kept things 
well in hand, always with plenty 
of reserves within a few minutes

post with an assignment to the. But, inadvertently, the tendency I j ĵ,y jpg^ns
Army’s Pacific Headquarters m ha.s always been within each such’ These splendid souls finished

of entering any of the stale pri-
Hawa i Rather t h a n  accept agenev for its employees to sup '  * ' , 7 ,............ manes
ing this post in semi-seclusion, port the PARTY IN POWER 47/i games out of first place in pre.sidential contest
he turned in a single-spared, ten -^  It would be clear, on the basis years off. he is saying noth-

Gurion, Greek Prime Minister
Karamanlis, and a number of La
tin American leaders.

There are swafma of

nobody in mind. The guard there
upon said the U N. Police Force 
would make the arrest and hold 
the prisoner in a room until tha 

official 1 one of their
fy to dictate Communist bloc ' representatives and members o f ' him down to
l.c.es from the top down. T h e ,j,eir personal families and s e r - 1 T o mb s .  The New York homi-
Wesfem powers must determine vants who have boomed the mar- '■'** would apply, but if the

Representative Adam Clayton ,m.eans and consultation from the ,ub-|eases. but some land^ P"*®™ '’ h«PP«ned to have diplo-
page letter of resignation which present trends’ in America. j ^ 7 h e " " s t a n L ' ' ' i W a d V t  h e- Powell. D.^N.')\ chairman of the ‘̂ ’̂heir policies lords have inserted cU u m  V i v - 1 « < • < “ * his Government
was released to the War Depart- that (ieneral Walker could not, in present. But (ioldwater _has im-j House Labor Committee, appar-
ment by Senator Strom Thur- conscience, support the sociali.sfic/**’  ” ’ ” ** ^ ® " ** *’ I, * * parted that important decision to ently is serious about retiring. He Dottom up.
mond. a "Democrat of South CarO- trends so visible m our own fed- ® close friends. •• building a big. expensive home

of reams to which a rained • out effect,-it is his answer to in Puerto Rico and milking prep-
„  ■ . , . ■ , Lgame constituted a winn—" -But if he .spoke out againsi , , , , ,

.streak. A base on hulls was

lina eral power house _  | , , ,  a
There has been an unus ua l But  if he .spoke out againsi f'"i«'tute<l a winning f„rmer Vice President Nixon's re- arations to live there permanent-

giv-
means and consultation from the | might take him home and turn

plicanis without having to explain i loose.
This process must overcome d i- ' why. This is not solely the result | There have been some fighti 

verse views. The Germans them-1 of racial discrimination although I" meeting rooms, but tha
selves want reunification of East I that may be an element in some *««ms to bar to treat them

anuHiiii of uproar over the iiial- these abu-es. such a speaking mil ^ " "  " “ "s  was a. ^j^eiiion that Republican-as-: ly. Powell took a shellackinjt >n i and West Germany. The United i cases even in a city that normally ** or unavoidable dit-
Jer and we believe it Is lime f.“ could readily be iiileipreie.1 as a " ’ “ "V P'“ y- piiaiiti for the 1%4 mmimarwn the recent New York mayoralty 1 stales wants to hang onto ev- pays little attention to the people “ '"ders. A normal American cit-
a word from us m a ile r  of disloyally,, r-lype of “  " i “ n,who successrully ^,n have to lest their popular hassle. He opposed the re-election prythmg the West now holds. The next door. It is the result of un ' P« PP«J another on tha

It is clear, even at this du. Ix iravul to the commander -in ''own a Inint ran the risk ot ^nn^hig by running in the van -; of Mayor Wagner, but H a r I e m i F^^nch oppose direct dealings pleasant experiences with socal ^  “ P *« tha
that General Walker had chief of lITe armed forces, who is, >>̂ >ug earned off the field on the primaries. But that is went heavily for him. . .Senator' ^j,h the Rus.sian.s now. The Rri. j conditions which strangers from house right away a n d

more than a normal store of in bv constiiutianal prerogative, the ''houulers oX the jubilant and ex- emphatically not the way Gold- John Hickey. D. Wyo.. is the|(j,| , desire peaceful agreement! far countries introduce to startled *** *'•* in the morning.
♦anre

formalion relating to the Commii Piesidrnt of the United Stales, ~  fifteen or six- water secs it — regardless of first alumnus of Wyoming Univer-1 Russians. And the small-1 Americana. —  ̂ overwrought henchmen of
nist idcilogy When he .sought lo lohn Kennedy "hat Governor Rockefeller or any »Jy«o serve in the Senate. In powers don’t want to become In one case.' an American In- »»■ f » -
instill some of this knowledge ,n- Here, we susprcl, is the rub Their pitchers were as iinfami- other candidate may do. recognition of that, he has been ; involved in anv big power w a r ' dian got around the verboten hv ^**^*' *** ’ ’understanding.’
to the minds of men under his Ihe political mechan sm which is • liar wu!i the strike zone as a A key factor in Goldwater s awarded the Alumni Association's. f^r ^̂ nod reasoas of self - preser- representing t h a t  his prospects■ .• • • •• t a .  .1 a a a l .  — — J — . J ____  : _ aI__. l _ . .^ - A n M i a A l  bm _______ * *command there are things he the government, nnild not afford chimpanzee is with a honk and backstage decision is that he is annual medal for "outslanding in-
might have dhne with impunity in keep a man in a lop position ladder wagon. They walked more up for re-election that year dividual achievement.'”
and some things he might not of auihorily if he was basically men than ('oxey’s Army, and He will defm tely seek another ---------
have done And it is quite proh- at odds with the economic sys-■ some of the outfielders wore smuT^^nate term. That is his first con- WHAT HE D READ — W h a t
able that some of the verboten lem espoused by it under their eyes more for d is-'* ’*rn. and he w-ill concentrate his ■ hooka would you choose if
activities were the real cause ol Unt.l the grneial retired, we guise than for protection from Ihe principal efforts on it. Goldwater i were Ihe only ones you could 
the general's embarrassment did ‘ not know what his course pf sun. , tak ng no chances on l o s i n g  have to read?

vatinn.
If the U.N. continues to grow 

it will ultimately outgrow its wel
come in New York, which waa

were his relatives

Palavering lo jwconrile such! Indians,
conflicting views-lakes time But I ’*'*"*• P ' " "  ' " y
lime in this case has been on i '*  * "
the side of the West | •P-^ment with only two b t  d-

j 1 moms.
Ever since President Kennedy’s 1 The American Indian was

For example Jf the general action would he Most military „ „  through •’ ' ’‘ Senate seal by running for Ihe The Boston Public Library ask-1 July 25 speech on strengthening, jounded at this influx but found
had confined bim.self lo explain- men in his position would have  ̂ whole season They piaved the House at the same t ian e. ^  ••’ •* questirin of Represenia-j U.S national defense and con-j difficulty getting in tp inspect his

. . . Staying in the Senate is his first McCormack. Mass., due | gressional action to back up this ; furniture according to his agree-

heal. humidity, and humiliation 

This made them the most val-

ing the nature of communism and taken the reprimand and the new jp|| schedule They showed up ev 
socialism, we douhi if a repri- command, with a poss hly grim agreeable lo
mand or a deprivation or punish- feeling of having endured a pub slaughtered’ They braved
ment of ans k'od would have oc- he whipping
curred But if the general had But now that General Walker
gone ahead to urge his troops lo is stepping out completely and .. ....... ........
"vote Repi'hlican" in an effort foregoing any more handouts via players in the League Lor primaries regardless of what any-
to elim nate a particular political Ihe federal treasury, we ran rec- "7 , "  does."
administration in this nat on. hr - ogzi te .n him a man of piinriple fishing, or in.o i ing. ^
would have been m suototmn of and ol parts. General, we salute nmvie x i  tion; Governor Rockefeller appar-: “ The Writings of Thomas Jef-! ,  -free citv" of Beriin But’ even ' no* count them, as they flitted
a basic rule of the m,l l.r y  e. you 7hTAmer.ca^7ea‘ eT w m .ld  contemplates do ng exactly |'craon J^«use here is repre-, j„ u l J  which Soviet Foreign i »™m room to room. His dining
tah'ishment. Mr Walker may feel that he " "  ^ ^  League would ,hr opposite "cnted Ihe ideals of our * • r I y ' j^pj^ei Gromyko had ! »••>'* •’■d »>•«' scarred by h o i

We do not know that this is has deprived him«elf of furlhei ,  ̂ ere wthi avc Significantly indicative of that American republic. with Kennedy and Secretary o f '*•'••’*■ *nd there was other wear
v.hat the general did But if it is. service to his country. Actually, American League. Rog- p^e two studies he is having made Summa TheiMogira — St. h^fore the Rus- ■” <• t « r .  His lease expired after
then we can unders*rnd whv he is now fn a position to do a ""  ’ " ’ "•’ ■c of stale president.al primaries Thom as Aquinas — because •’ cre , returned to Moscow in Octo- »•’* Tnonths and he stored h is
Democrats in the m I tary would great deal more for the prmri- •” * •’ ’ * *• •’•’ me runs, and the One deals with the legal aspects find the basic Christian the there wa.s an indicated eas-' The mission was out on the
be upset over his actons oli-s of freedom in th's rnunUy •’ ’’ -•’hall writers would have had of these conle.sts, and the other '’ InRY *nd philosophy on which the y^,,. . deadline curb momenlarily-

But ultimately they all burrow

- ........ —  according to nis agree-
and primary interest *”  he the next Speaker. The Bible build • up. Khrushchev’s burning ! ment. He finally, send word that

AsjJif told a colleague. " I  plan *nd Shakespeare were excluded ax • determ mat ion to get a German; he would be up at noon of a car
lo file lor re-election lo the .Sen- "un'versal musts." Following is settlement his way before t h e  tain day with intimations that he
Me and work hard at it. I w ill, McCormack’s •’** end his reasons end of the year h «i been cooled , would knock down the door if his
not enter any of the presidential ^^Ircting them. idown a little. tenants did not open up.

A The Russians’ fundamental po-1 They did and ha found ao many
Annotated -  because it is th e  gj,jpp not been changed They ! P«ople. " ’ ■'"•y women in flowing 

In contrast lo Goldwater’ s posi «>* our government. ^ ,p , ,  Germany and | robes; and children, that he could

In a nation noted for its two than e\-er before, 
party system, the military hat Wr congratulate Mr. Edwin A

from Malker, private cilurna'wayt tried lo stav aloof

South Conservatives

no games to report with the effects of primaries, par- entire Western civilization is con-
Ford Frick wotdd have been ticu'arly in the 1960 presidential . **ructed i Ooe further clarification which l^p son,ew|iere and many of them

turned out lo pasture. niana-;crs race. "Dante’s divine Comedy—which from the Gromyko **|k* •J’ entirely house - broken,
would have returned lo their But like Goldwater, the 
homes, and hundreds of p lay York Governor is do ng no pubi

way There was no need for the
atres and all this luxury.

Glasgow wroMld havt providad 
just the right degree of misery 
to keep the delegates and bureau
crats gnd their kin and aarvanta 
aware that- tha world is usually 
in an awful fix. t

\m

» oivinr »_omeay—wnicn - .. p^ entirely house - broken.
N e w  represents Ihe greatest artistic Washington was that the Russi- ,p^

public achivement in t h e  medieval •*" **'•' , which the American tourist visits
ers thrown out of work. talking about pnmaries until aft i

Vor hern and Southern Dr- jority of vot ng Southern Drmo- 
moerMs n ('ongresj remain'd crats

I am all for taking iht cup and **’ •*'* r*-*lw*'on 
the honor away from Maris, as

blem should be je ttled  by agree-'^p ,  clothespin on
campaign "Handbook of Chemistry a n d  among the Big Four pow- p̂  ̂ suitaWa to the

d'pply spill Ih s vear. de>p ‘e the Of Ihe !06 nill calls in 1961 on strong as he is. and giving it However, he and his
Physics — Hodgman k Lang — ~  America, Britain, France j^,pj _ conquers - all re-

political I from this book we could recon- B"* *•"* Ad- i,tionship that tha U.N. was sup
y;ng the! struct most of all the science now has had *o be satisfied., ^  jp create

.A.- A • • t. s A A Biiivr I UK ■niunjmrmm •• — iiwm «iu9 wem vierman citviK»n» in miu-
I Iimws 33 in Ihe Senate ••” * •’ *■ '* divorcing him, we coiild reconstruct most all of .September delayed previous es-
I times -  3.3 in the Senate best baseball ha. to -offer. p^mar e . are viewed our m .ten .l clvttizat on- ! tlw.shment of an allied policy

ic split occurred—60 in Ihe Senate and Kansas Cfty teams 
D'mocraie from the -North and and 26 in the Hou.se — the South Brave mrn, all. Determined 

'o ii’ h in hoth chamh'rs took Pat- ern m 
ly opnosmg st.ands on one - third, s*de 50 
or 33 p- c»‘nl of the year's 320 and 17 in'the House
ro'l . call votes, accirdini! to a All but two of the Senate and • i_i- - <

- 1 rv _  1 . 11 L » .L 11 . c.,..!!. t.,1.1- n.—. _r .u. c .1____'f'nR pnhiic reaction to his mar-; summaries, my reasons for seCoT3 e-sonal (Quarterly voting all but one of the House victories splits. Nlost of the Southern .
arc ysis _  were won largely with the help Democrats in both chambers vot

This repressfl>s a low in party of Repuhlicons and, in Ihe .Senate rd for cuts in the President’s re
ha rpony x.nce the Noilh - South to a lesser extent with additional quests
tpl‘! wa  ̂ first studied in 1957, help from a few Northern I')emo- Other niajor issues that pruvKl

e- islencj of a Democrat m the winch the No,ih  .Smith IVmmrat to the plavers of the Washington '-Y  •>* the I struct most of all the science now German’ " ' ^ e  ' ‘” ***‘
Wb t . House IC .pl.t occurred-60 m the Senate ami Kansas CftV team, , h , '  J* b . «T ,t  th T ^  'They now deem that even more History of Technology—Charle.i biggest stake in this, , ^pp^ jp j ĵp  ̂ ^  business, but

important since the annnunremnt Singer, et al — from this book West German elections in mid-' then the Swiss are a nation of

as a sure-fire method of determ- "A.s indicated by these b r i e f for dealing with the Russians. In 
the weeks since then Adenauer 
has had to set up the coalition 
of his Christian Democratic Un
ion with the Free Democrats..

His new government having
w th the exception of I960, when crats who broke with Ihe major- ed Norlh-.South splits were-
the iplits occurred on 40 per rent ily of their group MINIMUM WA(}E .Southerners We.stem tour
of Ih" ‘ ‘ ' — .. . . . . . . .
in K?

ital break-up ' feeling these six books are: In
POLITICAI.S — President Ken-’ one, we could summarize all the 

neilv will recommend new civil basic relig ous philosophy and ori-
righis leg -slation in the roming entation of our civilization. In two
season of Congress. He di.sclosed of the books, we can find t h e  ' "  .  „ i ; - „  -u,,
this to Drmocratic leaders during American poliitral ideology a n d j . _  __ __.
, . . . . .  . . .  . L . ' 's even more nationalistic and

_  . . last weeks Western tour. T h e  onttook In two other books, we i ... ... , _
1̂  vor.-s The hig.i pe. cen.age Toe S o u t h e r n e r s  grouped in both the House and Ihe Sena'e proposeo have, in substance, our material ,
.̂(1 hov.ever, was largely at- agam.^ .Nernedy on 56 of the 106 supported moves lo cut the num j.vulged, hut culture in rhem.strx’ and psvrhol-

tr hufable to the two month n- pariy-s,dating roll calls. On aH • her of workers who would b en n - ,he President delin.tely indicated ogy. and in the aixlh book. * e  Adenauer held M o n  the
v> rig.ls fight whrh causerl .3.1 but iwo of the remaining .30. the end by minimum wage and over- „„,,|d urge a e vil rights bill find the epitome of the Renna.s-,

. President t«>k no positioi, The lime protection for the fir.sl time Representative Carl A 1 b e r 1. sance that rontribuled so m uch'’®'’
Thts year's studv IS Ihe first rnr two votes where the PiesHlent DEPRF.S.SED AREAS South Okla . leading candidate for M a-‘ to Western thought and expres- Before leaving Germany he was 

lo analyze the extent ot the Not ill and the Souihcrneis were on the erners in both chambers oppo.sevi jnritv Leader, is a Rhodes Scholar sioo.”  ■ lo hold a joint conference with
South split under a Democratic, saiwe side were on minor ques- Trea.sury borrowing ("back • door , Former Representative Frank.: ______ 'Free Democrat and Socialist par-
Presidenl It indicates that the lions'" spending") instead of annual ap- |in D Roosevell. Jr . is letting it .SOCIAL WHIRL — Tbanksgiv- ty leaders,
basic philosophical schism he- Of the .36 voles w here Ihe .South- propriations. he known he is willing lo r u n ' ing opened the Capital’s w i n t e r.  ̂ . t . . , . - • - - „  . __ . Assurances of a united German
tween the two wings of the party .emers opposed their President SCHOOL AID. A majority of .ga  nst Governor Rockefeller next dehuf season I w « n  three so- p^,(.y _  that the heat of
remains deep and strong, with- they were on the winning side 99 Southern D e n j o c r a i s  in both , year on two conditions; T h a t  cially prominent young l a d i e s  th  ̂ flection campaigrr is over —
ftandii^ Presidential efforts lo times. 10 in the Senate and # m chambers v o t e d  against any President K e n n e d y  vigorously' made their bows Thursday eve-

’• House \ _ ,ichoor bill at all and broke with -campaigns for him, and tlVat all ' ning at the annual Debutante Co-
President Kennedy had to come Ihe civil rights is.Mie, directlA their Northern colleagues by sup-i factions in New York's bitterly-! tillion. Theme of the event was

to grips with the split all year, or indirectly caused 14 splUsA pr,f.f jng extension of school aid for, split Democratic party support Ihe Cinderella story, complete,
and did what he could to w in Democrats spit on the extension V'jmpacted areas" and the Nation- him. ' with a white .coach in the middle
Southern votes for his program of Ihe Civil Rights Commission^ Dalensa Education Act io i two' Since Congreu adjourned Sep- -n( tha dance floor, flanked by four. piping hot. Everyone aeemed to

make adoption of a unified West
ern policy for dealing with the 
Russians somewhat easier.

of and confirmation of a new mem years instead of one.with the traditkmal weapons 
flattery, cajolery, the promise of her, Ihe only civil rights propos 
federaf projects and patronage als which President Kennedy* sup- 
and by "rweelening " some hills ported Other civil rights ques- 
in favor of .Southern areas. He lions rausuig -vpliis were amrnd- 
alko withheld any all - nut push inenis lo oilier programs and 
for civil rights program changing Senate rules to curb fili-

The CQ survey counti b  North- (>uslers 
fouth split whenever th* majority .- The largest sourx*e of conten-1 

' • f  ' oting Northern Democrats op- lion was however, the foreign" aid 
poses Iki* stand taken by th* ma-J program, which caused 17 North-^

. , • -  / ■

Bid ^or A Smile
Marr — So Z“** ivoiisht a a«w 

fur iiMt after all t ih>*ushl >.><i 
Mill your hu'baiid eould nos af
ford It this yea. .

Jnan — Ho I Itid, Wul a# had A 
piroVa of liKli. M. hunbanit hroU# 
hip let and Ihs lnauran>-a com
pany paid him I'M

tember 26, Ass-stant Senate Dem-. columns draped with garlands of | relish it, and there were no cas- 
ocratic Leader Hubert Humphrey, ] red roses. All the debbies w ere ' ualties. .A prayer is inscribed 
Minn , has rung up an extradl-di-; dressed in traditional white gowns' on the mantel of the fireplace in 
nary reenni. Hr has visited some anti carried bosiquets of red roses the main dining room i>f Ihe While
20 countries, ami ronferretl w ith Culinary feature of the stag; llous*, as foHuws* " I  pray heaven
several score imptirtant govern- dinner Korea's ruling G a n e r a l ; t o  bestow Ihe best of blessings on 
ment leaders. F'oremost a m o n g .  Chung Her Park gave (or Se^re-jThis House, and on all that shall 
them are Prime Minister Macmil-' tary Dean Rusk was "Shin Lun hereafter inhabit it. May n o n e
Ian, Chancellor Adenauer. Italian Lo" — a cassarole of fish, beef, i but honest and wise men e v e r
Pi'ep’ er Fanfeni. Mayor W i l l y  igingko .seed, mushrooms, g  r e e,n rule under his roof John Adams— 

i Brandt, French Foreign Minister onions and. spiced eggs-rall served | Nov. 2. 1106" '

innkeepers with a sideline of yo-

When the beatrer popula* 
tion gets too heavy in certain 
areas, conservationists may 
stage a "beaver lift.” Tha 
most workable method is to 
transport the furry rodents 
by plane and parachute them 
to the site of their new home. 
Released in remote mountain 
areas, a new colony of beav« 
ers is soon buHding dams !• 
their heart's content
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Area Drilling IntentionsOil Output Gain '| 
ibroad H eads,

United States iI
- T ' i n  i l l ' l l *■ =  s  t w  i t o .  .1 Bik. o -i.,

Tive years increased only one p er,, , ,  '  „  - r .
cent w h i l e  foreign producing! ^  ^ec. M. 4*. HftTC, PD

INTENTIONS TO DRILL: 
Hutchiasan Camity - ~  

(Panhandia)

Maara Cauaty I
(Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil k Gat Company — 
Masterson Est. NO’ 2i — 33S f

Sherniaa Caualy 
(Texas Hugalan)

Wm. Gruenwald k  Associates

areas were potting gains t h a t 2.S00

Vanned up to more than 100 p e r j , , ^  Hernnaw Corp., *  G. C.
I Hcrrman — Lubinbhyl L e a s e

A 5-year analyses by the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 

^America, in the October issue of 
Its iratazinj. Independent Petro
leum Monthly, shows that every 
bther major producing area in

Potter Cauaty
(Panhandle, West Rad Cave) 
Anadarko Production Co.-rState 

•*B" No. 4-R — situated §70 W

Inc. — A. B- Blake, et al No. 1

Royalty Owners 
^lanninq A o p I  
On Crude Prices

euAtaieiRD  r a t i s
S lliia wlnliBUm 
Sto I *r lint

• Sle R«f tin* ew as/
- tie e*r Un* par Sav
• >4e par Una par dap
• tie par Una par day
• 20c par Una par day
• lie par Hna par day
• lie par Una par day

3-T, TANO, PD J.400 
Ross Petroleum. Inc. — Roach 

Unit No. 1 -  1330 f N A W lines

AUSTIN — A rash of downward] 
adjustments in crude oil p r i c e s| 
has brought a plea to “ industry, 

7 4f, ■ top rfianag'finant”  from afficiats | 
of the Texas independent Produc-’ 
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion.

1 Day •
I Dark 
S Uaya
4 Days 
I Daya
5 Daya 
1 Daya
I Dara • He par Una par Say I yard 

Wa arlU Pa ratponalhla (ar anly oaa n o  4-TMI 
Inaartlon llxMild arrer appaar la 
adyartlaamant. olpaap notify at anaa.
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! i 2 I  321 At Hm im Im M O n ^  6 t
i BnimmnttVUphoUtery^ ' t o ^ ' H J rn I t U R E C ^
I V^tR Uphoiatary auppltaa. aopportad tla North Cuylat MO 4-4<lS

plaattea. rolyfoaaa. fabriro hy tk#| rook Stova. ......... m "s r r 'p
Ractlonal ..........................  SIS' t-Pr ISIS Alaoak j.p^

2A MnRMRMHN 2 A

MOMIMKNTa maraara ttS. and op
Rnrt flranita a  MarblP Co. 
rsotaeop—IKXk-SdIt- -

IM

34 Redin ’ U t 34

Etrsnnel

of Sec II, I, Public School Land, Tipro president J. F. West of

No. 3 — 330 f N A 1150 f W of an extension of E line of Sec i 3.800

the world scored substantial gAh**-^ ’
while U. S crude output remain
ed relatively static.

Failure of U. S. output to rise 
was caused by several factors, 
but was not because of any in
ability to increase production. In 
fact, said IPAA, daily productiva 
capacity increased by a million 
barrels in the last five years as 
the domestic- industry d r i l l e d  
more than 250 000 wells and spent 
more than $30 billion lir finding, 

r developing and producing oil.
The IPA.\ magazine points out 

factors which have contributed to 
the relatively flat rate of U. S. 
crude production. These include 
a slower growth rate in ^et role- 
urn demand, increased prt^uciion 
of natural gas and natural gas 
liquids, improved refining tech
nology and increasing imports. 

"Although increased imports of

line of Sec. «. R-2, DAP, PD 3.100 
Wheeler CauMy 

(East Paahaadle)
H. E. Bryan — Lummu.s No. I 

—33)0 f  W A S lines of SW-4 Sec.

PD 3,100
Oehiltree County ~

'  (Ellis Ranch Cleveland) 
Phillips Petroleum Companv — 

Blassingame No. 1 — 1924 f W A

I0«, 47N N of N line of Sec. 108. (Stratford Ama)
S t a m f o r d  announced "ap
peal by personal letter to the heads

In Canadian Riverbed. PD 1,8001 Company — O p a l ,o f  any and all purchasing rom-
Anadarko Production Co.—State 

” B" No. 3-R — situated 2000 f 
line of Sec. ^  A 15,851 f S 

W line of Sec. M A  15.158 f S 
line of Sec. 102 — in Canadian riv
erbed, PD 1.700

Cars4Hi County
........... (Panhandle) ___

R L. Tripplehom — McConnell

Mary, don't forsat I want (ha rhlM- 
ryii't plctur* takan on lantaa Up at 
Kaara Urandmolhar.

S Sm c ImI NnOicM S

2057 f N lines of NW-t Sec. 31, 13. | No. 8 — 888 f S A 330 f E W 3, 
TANO, PD 7,100 I NW-4 Sec. 87. 4. lAC.N, P 3,.100
^Wildcat Hamker Eanch Area) 1 ^

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —
J. W. Daniel No. 1— 1250 f N A W
lines of Sec 580, 43. HATC, TD
10,000

(Ellis Ranch A r e a ) .........
Whitehall Oil Company, Inc. — 

Sam Handley No. I — 1150 f W 
A 1350 N F Lines of Sec7 481. 
43, HATC. PD 9,8oo

(Pan Petra Area)
“ Humaeo Petroleum Co. — Fred 
Tarbox No. 1 — 1250 f S A E 

Mines of Sec. 124, 13. TANO. PD 
[ 8,500
! (Pshigoda Area)

Pipeline Firm 
Plans Expansion

Bryant No. I — 1878 f W A N*lT8hnies which post crude p r i c e  
lines of Sec. 18, I-T, TAON, P D 'cu ts " He said the purpose of his 
5.388. Re-Entry. lietter was "'to bring directly

Cairwgswerth Cauaty jto top management the ba.sis of,
(East Panhandle) jour concern over certain develop-

T T. Ellsworth — Powell No jments taking place in our industry 
I.A — 338 f S A E lines of Sec. in (he hope that common sense 
21, 23, HAGN, PD 3,308 'will assert itself. In any case." he

Upecemk CemMy __ [added, "the heads of our largest 
(Wildcat) I oil concerns should be reminded

Socony. Mobil Oil Company, Inc. 
— F, Harhausan EstateNo- 1 — 
1988 f W A 880 f S lines of Sec. 
IM. 10. HAGN, PD 1,100 

Raberls County 
(Wildcat)

Sun Oil Company — Marjorie 
{ Campbell No. I — 8M f E line 
! of Sec. 27 and 880 f W A 2544 

CHICAGO -  Natural Gas Pipe-  ̂ ^  line of J. C. Schule Survey.

tore'gn fliLare only one of several I Whitehall Oil Company, Inc- ■— 
factors affecting the market for 1 f ^  Jines No. 1 — 1258 f S A E~ transmission firm, said the
U. S. crude oil, they have had a ' *'*'** PD
serious elfect.”  Independent Pe-1
troleum Monthly stated. !’  Whitehall Oil Company, Inc. —

‘Tt is appa/ent that substantial i Herndon No I — 1350 f
reductions'could have been made' ^  ^  ̂ ^  lines o( Sec. 187,
in petroleum imports into t h # I HATC, PD 10 008
U S., especially from the Eastern! Whitehall Oil Company. In c . 
Hemisphere, without seriously af- i Willis Hardy No. I — 1250 f W 
fecting the rapid growth rate in ' ^  ̂ lines of Sec. 48, 13, HATC, 
those areas." | PD 9.5.S0
• Following are 5-year inrrea.scs I Whitehall Oil Company, Inc. —B 
In crude oil production by prin-, H''’ *̂** John; on No. I — 1350 I 
c pal areas: U S. up 93 000 bar-: S A E lines of Sec 484, 43. HATC. 
rels a day or one percent, C4m- j  PD 8 850
ada up 147,000 or 34 per cent, Ven- 
ezuila up 552,000 or 23 p>er cent, 
other We.stern Hemisphere up 
355,000 or 51 per cent. M i d d l e  
East up 1.988,000 or 55 per cent, 
Soviet "Union and communist con
trolled countries up 1,844 000 or

(East Fanuwarili Area) 
Whitehall Oil Company. Inc. — 

Ben F. Schultz No. 1 — 12.10 ( 
S A E lines of Sec. 21. 13, TANO, 
PD 1.258

(Barlow Area)
Whitehall Oil Company, Inc. A

108 per cent, and other Eastern ' 84 Murphy No I — 1250 f N A W

line Company of America has 
filed an application with the Fed
eral Power Commission in Wssh- 
ington, D. C., asking authorty to 
build facilities permtting an in
crease of its daily system sales

PD 8,100
COMPLETIONS 

Hemphill County 
(Parsall Lower Morrow)

SkellyOtT Company — G. 
Mathers No. 1 — Sec. 130.

copocty by 90 million cubic feet. ■ Pot- 3-IM
r  I  r  J . » I. MCFb -  Perfs. 11,193-205 -  TG.P. Garver, ores.dent of the „

project, if approvt-37~ would en 
able the company by late 1982 to
increase its daily delivery capo- .  ^  _  . .. _
city to 1 bidion, 889 million -fj

Ochiltree County 
(Paul Horbaugli Clovolaad) 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —

that they cannot ascapo reaponsi- 
b'lity lor the unfortunate course 
the companies are pursuing. Fail
ure flif industry statesmanship to 
put into operatiim certain correc
tive forces now" -Could bring gov
ernmental action which we a l l  
want very much to avoid.

"Iii.s(ead of the ao<alled down
ward 'adjustments' in East Ttxas 
to bring prices there in line with 
those prevailing elsewhere, t h e 
prices elsewhere should have been 
raised. This action would h a v e  
aided rather than hindered t h c 
Administration's current efforts to 
restore proaper.ity and e m p l o y -  
ment throughout the nation Any 
price cut here only adds to (he di^ 
pressed conditions of an already 
stagnated industry.^

"Domestic independent oil pro
ducers are literally in a struggle 
for survival," said West, "w  i f lv
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7,082, TT) 7,500 eur production down because of
Hutchhuea County excessive imports and our equip-

(Penkaadle ) ment and operating costs conlinu-
J- M. Huber Corp. — State "A -{m g to rise. To make room (or 

C " No. 44 — N of Sec. 08. N ; more imports by some of these 
Blk 48, HATC -> Compl. 11-4-81 • i aa*” * purchasing rompan ts. Tex-

bic Test.
Tha company presently is work

ing on two separate projects 
making it possible to boost daily 
delivcrability this Winter by 188 
MMCF,

'"Die proposed faclities.”  Gar- Gor 4.818 — Pot. 23 BOP. Perfs. j**  production is 480.008 b a r r e l s
ver said, "include 224 miles of 2498 2751 — TP 2.491, TD 2.775 {daily less than the rotes five years
large - diameter 'loop' pipeline,) Gray CaiMiy lago. Now, at a time when inte-
ahout I8',i miles of lateral p:pe-| (Panhandle) |grated rompaniek generally a r e
line, two booster stations, one new| Kewance Oil Company — Cab ! enjoying near - record prosperity, 
compressor station, and appurten-! " A "  No 3 — Sec. 15, A-9. H8 GN  ̂increasing their foreign production 
ant measurement facilities. Cost — Compl. 10-1341 — Gor 3,4.38,! year by year and even increathg
of the project ik estimated at ] Pot 84 BOPD — TP 3.5C3 — TD their percentages of domestic oil
more than 2884 million dollars." | 2.577. PB ‘ production, it. seems particularly

poor policy to injure domestic pro
ducers by rutting the price of 
crude oil
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About 1814 miles of the new KewancA Oil Co. — Wegg Wa- 
■•loop”  pipeline — 38 - inch dia- terflood No. 34 — Sec. 81, 25. HR

Hem. there up 885,000 or 101 per j >'nes of Sec. 1008. 43. HtTC, PD »**"*'‘* ' Portions | GN ~  Compl 11.441 Gor. i  357-
11,200 company’s existing 28 • and Pt. 58 BDP D —TP 2.579, T

___________________  1 ’ Socooy Mobil Oil Co.. Inc. - | ^  pipeline (scilities in Tex- 2.855
Ida Zander No 1 — 1258 f N *  ** ' Missour.. and fi-1 Hansford CoiuitvTexaco To Build 

Trinidad Plant

— "While the monopoly implira- 
lionl of these trends are reedily 
apparent, we believe there iy yel
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1320 f E linee of NE-4 Sec. 82. 
R, AB4M. PD 1,000

Hansford County 
(John Creek)

(Horizon Cleveland)

linoii, along its Texas Gulf Coast- (Spearman, Eaet Atnka) time for the industry to pul its 
to '• Chicago syslem Texaco fnc. — Sisters of St. own house in order. Some correc-

The new line would be laid. Joseph No. 14 — Sec. 13. 2. Compl. live action is now Imperative. A 
in L'bertv, San Jacinto, and Pan-1 l l - P  58 — Pot- 1,888 MCFD — crude price cut in the p r e s e n t 
ola Counties, Tex. ; Hempstead Pen's. 7091-7121 — TP 7,20 — TD grave national emergency does ns

21 . M « l «  H tip  WantBd 21 _e

NEW YORK -  Texaco Inc has | 
received Trinidad government ap-1 
proval to erect a $27 million lub-

Ridgeway k Morrison - MrGree- ark. Grant. Saline, and 7.288 -  PRD 7,185, RecompI much as excessive imports In un-
vey No 1 — 1250 f N ft W lines Counties, Ark.; Butler Carann Casmiy derm ne the security basis lor Ih#
of NW-4 Sec 7 *1 HftGN P d '* "^  Stoddard Counties, Mo.; and (West Panhandle) Mandatory Imports Program In

n- ' $.800 ' " ' Washington. Morion, and . Cimsplidated Gat ft Eqpl, Co. adequate prices for cruds oil stag-
ncating oi pant at omte-jiPier-1 (Texas-Hugatnn) [Livingston Counties, III. . ' — Crumpacker, No. I — Sec 88. : note drilling and limit the discov-

Allied Materials Corp — Knut-1 ^'**"8 **'* Company's Texas 7, IftGN — Compl. 10-2141, Perfs. iery of new reserves needed to fuel
len No. I — 1980 ( W ft N lines P*fhsndle • lo • Chicago svstem, 3039-3481. TD 3,728 ! Ih» cotintrv in time of emergency.

about 57 miles of 38 • inch "loop" PLUGGED WELLS "Not only shiHild cnide p r i c e
line would be It'd paraMel to the Ochiltree Ceunty |adjustments be upward to encour-
existing 24-and 28 • inch pipeline (Nenh Perryten) age exploration, but the heads of

Kay K mbell — A Groves Ĵ lo 1 Countv, Kan.; Cassj The Atlantic Refining Company our leading interstate purchasing
_ l ) g f  f N ft E lines of Sec IS Neb.;~ W shinglon, Loul- -.— S'”c 99. II, W. AftB Sur. compan es should act now to hr ng

^ ® ** *  4.J TftND RR Co PD I  508 ' i ••'<1 Muscotina Counties, la.; TD 7,538, Dri’- -  'about some improvements in mar-
(HaRsferd. North Lansing- ' Grundv, W il„ and Kendall Haatferd County ket sharing among the states and

K. C. Lime) iCounties, III. In additioti, nearly { (Hanslerd Upper Merrew-Oil) lin restoring rotne disc.pline at the
Shamrock D l 4  Gas Corp — ®̂  ** * ‘ 'I®®?’ "  Hne Hor zon Oil ft Gal Co. — Porter , refining level to prevent excei.sive
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re. Trinidad, it was announced 
by Augustus C. Long, Chairman 
of the Board.

The new p'ant will have a coj ^HftH RR, PD 4,700
pacity of 3.700 barrela a day. 
ing it one of Texaco's largest for- ‘ 
e'^n irstallations (or manufactur- i 
big lubricating oils, Mr.
SB'd.

Const ruction, expected to 
started early in 1982 and c o m  
p'eted in 1984, will provide em
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the north end of the systems,
' 0800 - horsepower compressor sta-1 
lion wou'd be bu-lt n«ar Jr>)ie(, 
III., in the vicinity of the (iom- 
pany'i regulator station.

A 950 horsepower booster sta

Trinidad. Inc , which is one of the Kerr-McGee Oil
1 s I a n d's principal employers.

Slate$ Dividend
Lubr.cating oil stocks made at j q KLAHDMA CITY -  The Board Ition would be construc*ed in Polk
e new pant w I be shipped in ^  Directors of Kerr-McGee Dil'County, Tex., tod s 080 • horse-! „  , u w w

^ .k  to Texaco s fore 30 markets declar-1 power booMer station would be QUINCY. Mass (U P I) -  Pic- Isrgr to use riher the Psnsms
lor blending and compwndmg. ed the regular dividend of 20 cents' constructed in S'ephens County, tura a tanker-car railroad tra.n or Suez canals, 

w n"also ^  common stock fo^IDkla. _  . N  miles long And then consider The II officers and men of the
plant in Order lo oroviile finished **** ending December 31, | The Company also would lay (hat all the oil S4ich a train could tanker's crew will occupy quar

o i u t  th siK - inch laterol p pe- , . , ^  described by .  Bethlehem
^ . o r  oils to ine west indies • « ! ,  ,j,|, January 2. 1H2, to s t o c k -  line in Jim Hogg and Zapata 
Caribbean markets. ^

Shipment, of Tiibncalmg o 11 . , December 8. 1981.
from the p'ant will be made by ' — 
sT*''cial tinkers, and in e a r l y '  
p’lase o ' the cnn.struction w o r k !
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..............----------  ----  —a.eoina auoer tanker now spokesman as resembling "sCounties, T e x . to connect with super tanker now >̂- ^  .
new gas wells nesnng completion here well equipped noiei

Under const ruction at the Beth
lehem Steel Company's Q u i n c y  
yards is this 108 500-ton s u p e r  
tanker, as yet unnamed, w h i c h  
will be the biggest merchant ves-

w h be deep-water dock facilities j 
to handle these ships.
‘  The new p'ant will be adjacent 
to Texaco's 2.33.000 - barrel-a-day 
ref necy al Pointe-a-Pierre. which 
ran'ts as one of the world's lar
gest. The refinery was expsutded 
to Its present capacity at the re
sult of a $21 million project com- 
p'eted by Trxaco in October, 1988.

Fuel Anti-icing 
Patent Licensed

Phili ps Pqtrolaum C o m p a n y ^  
Bsri'esville. Oklo., has licensed its 
Jet fuel anti-icing develooment. 
Phili ps Fuel Additive 9SMB. W 
Un on Carhiiie Ck>rp. and D o w  
Chem-cal Company 

This patented Phillips discovery 
I prevents in-fli»hl operational dif- j 
jficu't es from ice formation tn air-^ 
[era It hi*l avstems. After over twoi 

ears of labaralory and flight test-1 
ling it was recently approved fo r ' 
(use in military aircraft. i

' App’ ication hat been m a d e  l o ; 
[PAA lor epproval of PF.A S5MB 

In Rommerria) fet and tufbine 
swered aircraft, where it c jtq . 

s'Ide elmJlar benefits In safety 
B «hL  I
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sel ever to sail under the Amer
ican flag. Sea tr'ats for (be world'i ’ 
largest tanker have been set lor 
December.

The vessel was ordered in 19.3k 
h> the Manhattan Tankers Co., I 
Inc., controlled by Greek shipping j 
magnate Stavros Niarchos. It w ill. 
he propelled by (ive-Maded twin | 
•crews, each measuring 22 feet in 
d'ameier a n d  weighing 81,380 
pounds Its two double reduction- 
geared lurbinos will deliver 43,8iM | 
■ha't horsepower to tach propel
ler at IIS revolutions per minuic 
Normal cruising speed will be 
17.5 knots

Cost of the ship is estimated at 
128 I million Its 48 separate car
go tanks, each 87.5 (eet deep, have
•  total capc.aty 4>( 32.| m i l l i o n  
gBlIoriA

Aa high from keel to stack at |
•  14-story house, the tanker will 
measure 848 feel, with 133 - loot 
boom and 48 4-loot draft. It ac 
tually It bigger then the liner 
United States and it aurpassed m 
a.ie on'y by aircraft carnert o 
the Forrcaial claat. It will be lou ;
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e# WARCN WELT
ifortrwHy •arylaamaa wIlli 

Alr* ("'• •
,\MW liMlNil III !*IM;j<X AO
WELrS REFRIGERATION 

I SERVKE '
) Brrvklna an tyn** M hsallna. .ra- 

mcaralkHi and air candllloarns 
Freaaat llarvlra n*ai>ni<aMa Baias

rwon- MM t l44t

32a  OOMOrol Sorvico 32A
f o r  AI.4. I)P*« cnncrala nnwli. X I.

Mihin 4'.4 S Xnrnn-r Mm  ♦ W'S 
WWaalar and Wlwalar ■' ••meni oom- 

Ira—-f*r« '|n*m ,'Sllara (aO 'HiI
•h*li«r* all '*■*•• cam rats son- 
awitctlon MO 4 fill. I

tnoNTKn FITS di*»»B.' rnltwl al»r»a. I 
[ I'urtaltK a anaclallty Waablns la lb 
> 1 »  N Rank* MO 4-411* j

»  w ^ ^ ̂  ^^  ̂ na ̂  m
4 3 A  R u f ClRONing 4 )A !

ftfthv. h)tv a hanri •f>*rala«l ran»At
alidiiri|»4X»ar ? U • ll Hmim >'#hi irti#
WfKV.W. with U.GP̂ HRft* trf Rltia
Aiairw rarppt A I plMRfatPr̂  «*t#aFiar 

Kor Ura* araao tani i*iir alM4*4»lr 
flhamiMMi maFltlna rasiipii MarH 
wara t

Kirhy Cloonero
K*w and u*-d sarvira an all (yiwa a(

fiaanara.
I i : ‘« a r.'uylar MM 4 1*t*

M  UpholRfary M p o lr  44

KOH RAIalC mr# Irrfarnatlonal fH#**! 
■ftPilor mountPil #»n trailer ar>#l r«*na 
nM4*ta(9 In ft'* r M'llrlfufftt fMtmp. iuwt 
rriyi)|g|M(aiy • •>Mrhaiilad WHI aarfi* 
fir* MmwiY rarma MO 4 ft«»2 nr 
MU ft* i9»R

M ~  o ' l f k i r  S u r i  V q V i a r " M
rn o itr ii o rri(*n  nqmrMBNT ro .

WK BUT
tiaicn r i r r ic s  b q u if m k n t

f it  W FOarMR MO 4-0771

• 9•9  W an ted  T o  lu y

1
IM K

WAVTKIT 1 youfis Jar»ay Milch rnw, 
MM 4-4IM.

WMS'I.P Mka'lo'buy aaad baby bnf- 
__________ _____________________»ln»l MM 4-jaU

ROOM f#r rant' I m I man Pnvatp 
H*i9i priaala adUrmara. eammT hral«

K fvlMR'itiHI
Vlrt'.AS risMftio f̂4l8•a Ih 17 a

•h* H ofti ’•t ftppir it ra*f KiRMbH 
• ftar ft n m aM  all «lair R«*r«4i9r. 
Mu

SI KKClvn tlMriH* Prlratf »ntrnn-a 
and bnib allb  TV and laUitbrma 
n ••kl*y arid mantbly rnlMC MO 
4 13SI •

4ft HoMoahold C
K«»H R4LK; All lha UtruUura In ni4 * 

Kiom# al 2124 aYavalto MA »lil«li| 
ini tl«t THÛ dHiHS- llHliMftiiil I
Mafripararor. T««oftiA 
prrini I prifthi If* p|9 rraaxa. MftYtaf 
ftHlomati/' U'aaltMf iTuialta p't. - 
Itrsikirtc t*n«a KaNt, T hh M<RA*rfi 
#|drti| t’hairo 4Nia aapy #*Piplr. Tw h . 
Mania liCfwF Tai>laa. #fh* ltd»«inA ' 

I'mViait lAi*ia iHpracida a i*arm * 
torn ftaa'itlfTif MapI# RM H®wvm 
fftiilta itH'luHaa ftimli I'aea RaH 
Tripla fPraMPtf Nicht Riaitol wtiP 
r  Ji Knelnn Maltr^aa A B«* Hfw 

Hifp Twn T h Ifi KIsa Knslanolar 
Maiirftaa** A Rd̂ t Pprinpft on Mar* 
%ar«l 9‘ramaft . iHia Smalt i*5iaa(.

llpt Aprlns 4 Mfttira'iift  ̂
î ai All In .Nawnla'lta d**on#H(l<»n < 
ftluat ftd4l Isr 0 «r I Tall I'hnrila' 
fid»l*ana 4*4421 HntU fiv* Aftar flaa d 4414

<iHFLBY J. PUFF
Fura.lura Bnugbl an.| so4d 

tit a Cwrlar ___  MO 4-4141
NewToo Furniture Store

4m lA ytmtor MM 4 till
ft. P. POODftICH

Fit f. I'sylar MO 4 l i l t '
/ -

9$ Famsohod Apomnonta 95
.M<* I mnm riirnlabail anarlmdnt, 

bills nald un ,V. Hatal M'* '• 1**9 
1 rtMOM rsrnIshnO a|*arlinn«t.~SIS .N̂  

Froal
O.VK rurwMiad 4~mom aMrtm*nC 

ckwa In. Mnt rurnlajisd kousa SSO S. 
N'Hsmi m o  4-4S1ft _

Y  no4>M dbiNex. Balb. (arairs.'an* 
'  ••«•«« Bills pnM las moriih No 
■ mis -«r rklMrrn iia M, 44ray MO

4 4T4J ^  ^  ■ ____
1 RCtriM%rrtcUb«y taartiwsnt " ('• ••a . 

Anlanna rt»«n In Bids m M ,V« 
*•!• .WM 4-1 ;I1

FmR BKNT nb-aly f<tr«lBb«4'••**>SO 
apapMt>»>q >sr|>-lsd anlanna MBo 
nald AduHa. It 11 Tarrars MO 1-
im .
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9S F«rfiitli«d ApoitmcnH 95' 94 UnfHrni«l»«dAp«itfn«iita 94
S *n4^> room fiirnluhvd apAnmvnt

0 *a if and niva. Cantral haat. U ( N. 
Ballard. If nn ona thara Call tl 
t kiHI Whita Daar.

Cr«stvi«w Apaitmtnlt
1BIT Dafwoad 

Claan attraotlva t rooma- and bath 
nicaly fumlihad and drapad Prtv- 
ata rntranra gaa and watar paid.
No pala MO B-MnS. .___  __

BACHBlioTi”  Apaidmant upataira. 
Ntcaly furntaliad All prlvala. raaa- 

onaMa rant, &00 N. Warran 
1 and t room ><irn1abad aMrtoiaill,

Larga }  badroom brirk diiplax apart- 
mant. garaga. cooktop A -ovan. TV 
antanna. watar paid. NICrat In town 
£aat Kraaar. tlOO month MO 4-4127.

97 Furnishtd Houtct 97

i1 KOK
K(X>M fnrnlahad 
l_8. WalU 
I IlK.NT; '  4

houaa. Imiulra

99 Unturnithtd Houses 9t  lOJ Rtol Utoto f̂ or 4ol« lO i lu i Rool fcstoro tmt Solo lu ii iO i Root tsroro Solo )w.< iw i Root oâ aato fot Sulo lO i, iD i Kool km m f FOf Solo lOJi

J and 1 room > nmlabad apartmaAl, . 
prirata batik.. Inquira Sit N Curlar. j I 
V O t-IO tl aa 4-SWS , ____  ̂ _•

room and I  r̂oonr 
(urnUliad houaa Newly Sacorata<l |
Cloaa^[n. l l * S  K in g a in IJ I___ |

, >~itnoM HiiMiarn. nma-pa'm.—ganniw:* 
2<>0 aat AIImM. liupilra US NV.' Al 
bad. MO 4 - t » l

J BKOROOM, garage, built-in ranga 
- with ovan. laata with npllnn b> 

buy. Ins mn. 1121 HatulalwfMMl rail 
rollan or wrila I'harb-a Klenl III
W JTajjtt^  Amarlllii Oll j r  n l l i ___

Extra clean t be<lrooni. garaga. fen- 
cad yard. Idtdl lor rblaily inupb or

_aiiiall-fairrllT-tlO moiith MO S-9II71.
t RPII)lt(K>.M houaa. near mbool In

quiry al 1010 8̂  Kaulknar. 
PoirilV .NT  I beilr«K>m at l»o«i Wllf- 

lalon. l< I’. Baiidlord 714 K Krcd- 
_rlrk MO 4-S911 _
S IH'aDnOOM hou«9. n«Ar school. In- 

qulr« 2S.> N. Hunm#r 
KKI)KC'Olt ATFl> J hAilfrYom"

o rT  OK T**wn «|o 1 li^droom
EisrWgs*. biiilt'tn? 1119 |Lui)d«iw(>oi^
ISHi <fn%in AO (-loK’Mir ô asitM r*ay-
iiMifitN Mis tt or vhiH triol;'' for 
AitythirK *ny^\ or <

111 \V mth. '
Aiimrlito Dl;

. I,

attgeh^ larHK^. %90 mo. 2112 llam- 
VI K-2lvfj(. ‘

i r o o m  aiTd bath, antanna.- nawljr 
lacoratad. To ooupla tot E. Poatar 
MO 4-m s

1 ItOoM madam (umlahad houar. billa 
paid alan J bedrtatm apartmant.;

tlton  ̂ ■■njM.Li
iUKiaM houA  ̂ gAragi. K.
1 r«H)m houae. N K«uikn**r.
&13 Na Cuyler MO I-SUVI or MO

T op  O ’ Tp.xas Rtiildprs Inc.
MO 4-134S lilll-Carrett W. Kranrla

B. K. K K R R F X L  A G K N C Y
MO 4 - im  A 4-7.1M

'Sen .Williams MO S-43II MLS '
win' triirif fiiitr rfMin trvNl**rn hou<««» 

Hilil fiirnltiirst fur Lit** lA jc
Ml ft lr»*ll« r )h'*I'f I ’aM Mo 
<»r Ml Vl( oV.luliaainH. iJl 7-lfRA

rrf'K-Cl* for Own
? Iiflr .V n irt ■

FOR LA tT IN O  ftATlfFACTtO N
Kin tnU >»raut(fu) I l>n«lnK>in 
t>ri«k Dig fli^i N immI hurnltig

V»*;»r roiMiii Hlr rmjstia
tkmlnir ; tM« Imtha K!«n'-
tru k i*’h« II. Htn^tlv K»t* *f»»'«lKy 
throOe-hoiit mill rhi»tr«> loL'alluri. 
m.iMHi
IN EAST^FRAftCR
a\tir.u*tiY»- 7 tjrdroom Lrit k with 
wi»'nl imiirllHl* ‘̂lerlrli- kM*
Then with l'»4a of rahlnM.*i. I'vra- 
mlr Hl^ Itathx |U*HnUftil «Mr|r t Ifi 
hung rrsoni an4 I t>»*«lroomN Air 
roratliti.onril pHtlo and
ATifH u 'o  f4»rM«*l vnrd .MfaS 
COMPLETELY REFINISHEO 
Kiu l**-driM»m mi Vrai; r with

1 n i l  N Chriaty. S h«4room. ooek top. I 
dlahwAMhar. diatxauill. rarpoi. dmp«a. , 
Mfi 4*4uOii after & p rn

C LE .M E N TS  R E A L T Y  CO.
Mu 1-1411 or MO 4-2m PIA

' By ownar i bod room, dofi. \\  bath,] 
fonoo . carpot. wfTlgtratad alrj

1 1IKDIUK)M hr\ck 
ft - .1 vra. old * 
rirw KHA loan •

St
2 lli:mt<SiM hom*- 

reiK’**d l*«rh vurd
4 KKDKCMiM honir 

ha'« 4 tiAthH > UfRi* 
<4if'|>*l A' *lrHp<̂ « go 
1^ \m old.

3 llKl>i;rK>M Isrii-k 
I ’hrMiitlt • IRfMI PK|

hofii^
•form

r«rpo(
• 121*. 
s'AiLir 
- Kim

INSURANCE AGENCY

71(1 M| ft. 
427 V.-.i -̂cr ;4|

- IMII Kir St 
den ■- 'flreplai-a - 
- 4,«a« ft -

REAL' ESTATE 
MO 5-57377

aaauma loan. l*dS Tarry_MO_4^2*l
I'HKDROOM and dan.’ Carpatad Wll 

rant »r  aall. 2121 N Walla. MO *- 
m il after 4:M waak-daya. anytira
waak-anda._______ ________________ _

Duplex fiw aala: room. 1 .hath
t.VlM. 711 E. KIngamlll V I l -lSel.

lOS

home - tS:.'''
ft - 2 batbx

Jim Brown ........
lienry Cruban ... 
Kay Kgnrhyr ;.. .

J. E, Rice
MO 4-24111 
MO 4-17H 
MO 4-7111

Real Estate

I  ANt> 4 r 60H . privata bath, bllla 
aid Antanna Watbing maehinai. 
Air ocnditlonad. 4S0 N Waat. MO

paid Antanna machinal.

4-2(41
- 2 room apartment larga rioaeta 

linnnn. for batchalora. $4.SO par 
waek adulta only. SIS S Somanrllla.

96 UnturnishodAportmonto 96
9 niCnnOOM dupln, large rioeeta, 

fenced Mrd. beat locallon 12Q7 
Coffee Call MO 4.C431

NICK. 1 liedroom apartmanta.-^ibiae 
In. rafrigarator O atova If raqueal- 
•d Panalray haat. lx>li Sandara 
MO 4-4402.

B u y  a  
Q U A L I T Y

M U F F L E R
B u y G u ^ S )
' Thmy l a s t  L O N G E R  

bocouso they art 
M A D E  B E T T E R

FREE 
WSFECnON!

Vo Premium Price

LIFETIMC wsiTTtN RUARANTH*

Yru gRt thiSR EXTRAS 
with EMSCO:

a'EXTRA NUVr NTT II  RAME 
STEa SHEU

a CONTINiraUt ARC WtlDEI 
SEAMS

a U l lAFFUS WEIKR M FUCf 
a EVEN-FLOW KSIIN 
a EXCLUSIVE ASRUTOS F1ICR 

WNER UNU

fnala/led On Tnmr Cmr Im 
Hftnmn Winalet By Cxgarfal

* t *  0 i i  or ■ Mo 0 P  "■ L

NUVV MITV TAR P »U  PM- 
CHWN MAM TO FIT TOUR CAR

A.R.A.
OF PAMPA

M l W. PoMor MO I-S2SI

I fheap raiit._Anply_Tant'a IMar*
' 2 badrooom fiirniahcd houaa with 
I waaher and dryer. Itafaremaa re

quired._Inquire 124 N. Rider.__
' TItUCiM modern furnlahed hoiiae, tots 
j of ati>rage. plumbed for waaher.
I aaraga, reaBonabla rant lOni 8.
! Nelaon
, 8MAL.i. ~4~room houae to aniall fani- 
' Uy or aingli perion Apply at 73(

K. Cravan. eaal rear. _  __
' 2 l<Ki>IHKlM~furnlabed houaa. Inquire
>44 Malone .MO S-»44».___ _
1 Ro o m  furnlahed lioiiae. bllla |uild 

Hear of J(U1 ChHatliia. I|tO_4-a»73, 
CAK(3Pf> b,^roum furnlahed houae. 

44.’> per muiitli. Water bll' |iabl In- 
qqtra Jr. Mlnniek Tralla- Park. <4 
mile aiiuth on l.u-forH lllgliwny. 

Modern clean 2 room houaa. ftnrad
yard 1211 K. l''i'a'lr|c^ ___

lUSiM nicaly furnlahed duplea.

4-M5a _
r n o f lM  houaa. « i r N  Kaulkner 135.

fenced luck yard__MO 4-774.‘i . .
Ho K.'Sehn^der larga modern I room 

redecorated and cTran. la. P Ktind- 
.Jord^7a4  R KrnfHr MO 4-20M 
2 or J BKDRiDOM r^al nlce houa^ fo r ' 
rent IW t  Trailer ttalee MO |
2 IU'^)nOOM unfunilehed'W ith garage*, j 
plurnl>e«l for autoinatin wa«hrr. KMle { 

paid Adulte only Inf]iilre it2\^ Mill '

TTTXrn^ A l*rr*i\*0r for
pa>iiicMl on a i-b-HM 2 liflr .V 
lotM of Mturag' Httac'twil g:iia/«g* 

_ l»rt. wl MlaS 311 rail t -Jllh
or ,

Itrwt huv In I'ampa. Hmult rqulty. > 
3 lA#dr<»<*m l-'aX mcmtlt. 947
Knin/.w •*■11 .Mt» '••-ViVl*

3 HKPH'HtM. rHrpv*trd. dr
aped. Muwt M< a to ipprv*ciNtr H< || 
r«iultf or buy confrnrt. 2tl0 Cbarlee 
eMO 1,5179. ____

n ic k ' I  badroom home oa N. NaUon.J 
Priced right

C H. M U N D Y , REALTOR
MO 4-17(1____________IW N. Wynn#

I  RF:d K50M  brirk home with thaaal 
outitandlng faaturaa: 2 car garag;^ 
family room, electric kitchen. 1** 
earamic tlla bathe, fully bappatrt^

C A. H U FF
100 Rtn*, Sole or Trod* ^00
I-'fill HAI.I-:- Tolnl fin.son. nr rent to REAL ESTATE & R E N TALS

roU|)le I'Hrpet. drapee. (line (»hm- V IV IAN  HUKK MO 4-i522
kitchen. 2 lH..lrnnni. xar»ae__^  r illll.^T V  ST : bi-.ltiM.ui home

r»upl
eled

2tl7_U»m llloii r.-:i4s.'i 
BY Uwner: 3 bedroom. 2 yenr* rrfd. 

Low equity, payinriili *4(1 nionlh.- 
224 Jeiin. .MO 4 4»k7.

8anal.ray heating Bllla paid. 4.14 N. 
omervllla. Offlca 411 N< Sumervllla.

VlMt.NISHICli modern I  TMro ho laa.
for rent. Pall 4 17*1 

t ANT) F^rtR Room modirn'furnlahed 
houaas Inquire S21 S. Homarvllla.

101
W A N TK I) to buy: 

( all MO 4-3401.

Wonted to Buy 101
hog »#lf-feeder

fully ftirn: ■‘hrft. n»owt, of -fiiniifun* 
Ir haw Prii** M•M»o f«ir qiilok wale. 
TfiniM ina> br isfrangad.

N IK'Nt'A.V .^r i'bAdrcKjni h<»ti>w 
with M aohi' nt rl' -r tn bneinraa 
dUtrlrl I'ro •• 17.•.s ’ T»rinf*

G2“ N KKUST I.MT'O oM hr»in  ̂ in 
giKMl (uiHlitioM by ib«*n call
and ntakt* um an off* r.

«rM*rlm» tii in i f ar. «in otm. Ownrr 
will oarrv loan 758
NF-AR DOWN TOWN 

8 bediTfMiin with fkMi wti ft, anti 
T rmiin lauiAt uii abit* -iiTf ft Ibith 
in g.tNMl londitioH A good buy at 

MfaM 34*.
MARY ELLEN STREET
laiirye 3 l♦odrnom w ith dir*; g 
room and big Hvlng rnom. both 
. ari3**tad Wood hiirntiig fire- 
pint ' 8K. MlaS
COUNTRY h o m e  
laHiic*' 2 wfory on t’ lar**iHlon lli- 
gbwH.v with *1 r«*oniA. 2 InithA. 7 
CHr:«eee Ac work ttbop » r v  g4X>d 
ri.ndltv.r t|7 M»i» MldS ’ ’ 5 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
M'Klarn hoiim on S liankA S>w 
-niing and ro'^*. |2 r»<Ki.
N FARLY  NEW
1 >»*H|ro»»m *iroi iImi near erhn*»U 
N'cvly r'*fini‘̂ brd \\ bathe. Kxlrji 
g«vH| tfrma with nrw loan MtaH

roiHo
2 t'OM.MKKriJVK MYTH for sale 

g«HKl bM'Hlione 2l9 . N3’ Hrowii A
HM S •*uylrr i<l

KKSIDKNTAIa U>TS for ante . %
>I3I*' 1911 JtogWCMMl
roM M n n riA ld  mdTXl eaBf dr

Ifaao - IV X I2T' lYlro Hoad.

i a » ^
V'alrea Pronto MO 8-4I9I

Pt ne M O  ^-2301
Trailer hounA:* !•/* x Mi* to trade on
. 2 or .1 bf*lroom .
$l.5iki .down nire I badroom brick 

Kir «t
* fSOtY down, good* 2 badroom. K Albert.
. Bargain N. Zlmmertt. good 2 brdroom 

furnlahrtl. was S.'f.Soti now
Ibki down, old .1 b#MlrtK>ni N r*hrtat)r
a\ Banka brick: real nice 2 bedroom, 

all 4‘Mr|k'te<l and draped, fenced 
yani ll3.&blL

27&0 dowji: 2 bedrotmi. llugUea Ht.
Will take oar or tilt-k*up for e«iuity 

In large 8 bedrcMtip. Perry Htreet.
■MlHitii Mt ' ni«e 2 bedroom. Ilvittg 

room and bedrooma rarpetad. for 
<mi«'k Male $1.150..

••75 down: nice 2 h#«lroom. central 
heat. Atlarhed garage. N Eumnar.

Will tr^de; lovely | bedn»om ie den. 
all carpeted and draped, douhte 
garage, will take 2 or 3 bedroom on 
deal.

down on 10 year KHA loan. Cal 
Whita Houaa Lumbar Co., MO N
i j ^  _______ ____________

^SS k S u I'TY: * bodroom. util
room, knotty pIna. kitchen, fance.l 
carpat. drapaa. garaga. MO 4-11411

27 H i1127 Hamilton.

O U L M T i n  -  ^IL L  A M  5
' ^ r e a lt o r103 RkrI EstaDi For Sale 103

9S UnFurnisht4 Housws 98
In1 HKDIIOOM iinfiimiahed houaa 

_8kenytown Call V^S-241.5 _  
t llVltlKIMtM houaa. ’ 414 K Klaiief, 

real rlcMin: Call MO 4 tiny or I 
^^4904 _  __________ ____j
1 nKIKtt'Hi.M houae at 214 K»h«m fT * 

$27 so a month. wai*‘r paiiUfor infor*
"^matbni call MO r»*3K23.
4 KoOM furitiehed houae; 4nK N FYoet 
_MO 4-102!*. _  _  _

2 bedroom houae. fence, carpet, dr* 
apes. Available Iee< nubrr 1» 23)7 
Hamilton Mu .^34*.f.

IaAROK T hedrooTn, CJrrpetj* and dr
apes. Ihinallerl kit(*hen IMility r«»pm. 
IMumhed for waaher and dryer 
Attached garage. 1 *427 Hamilton
M<> 4-6142 or^a ll Moto£ Inn._

F9)R~KKNT: 2 bedr*x*m hmiae with 
attached firgge . plumbed for wa- 
ehef. wired for eje«trlr alove. I 
i»lurk from llorce Mann Fchool 
Nice yard f l l  Montague MA R-’i74l
or MO 4-43S2. ___

House with 2 cooma. bath, fenced 
yerd. garage, rioae In. newly dec-

j»rale<r^2$ Carr __
I  BKOKCm iM huuae. $12 T>eane Dr ; 

$ >'• per month. Dean. MO 4-$fS5 or i 
4-2821.

BT OWN’ PU: Hale or rent 3 bed- : 
room den. refrlgerater air. larpeta, 

^fenced. MO r.-rdlS 
BY Owner, rleun 2 bedr*x>in. fciu‘«di 

patio and work aliop ii»»r  **fhO'»J 
Pa\meiila $94 .on I* HA loan. MO 
»*2r»uf..

i>»\V K iil 'lT Y . J l^ r  liriik. You *an 
aee tlua atuL-time, priced $11 '•m 
MIxF 318 Call 4-244K or 4-79:.0

J o e E x J K h C rR r A lT O R
MEMBER OF M LS

Offlc. ................................  Mt» S-(4(i
Jo« Klichcr .............  MO S-9ta4
Llndv Hourk ............ . . . .  M# 4-)i*..»
Howard PrUc ..................  MO 4 4200

nrricc l l l 'a  BalUrd 4-?5tt
litKirga .b>«f J j ..........5-52fl!i
Olorla lUanloii ......... (-9372
Valma lojwtcr ....... r-M(5
Boll Smith ........... 4 44(<i
Quentin Wllllami . . . .  S-Sft.t4 
(Tar! WUUama . . . .  S-2S0C

FA IX OUT 
SHELTERS

A«H;omidate 4 to I people Civil 
t>efenae approved.

F.H.A. LOANS 
AVAILABLE

Blowar A KlUVr 
includril

Total
Prie# $1100

A. B. McPherson
Plmna OR » - : ( ld  M( I.*an. Tex

Top O' Texas Auto 
Salvage & Body Shoo

e BODY WORK
•  PAINTING
•  BOAT REPAIR

A4J W ork  C iuaiaPteed

-^-Used A u to  P a rts  

Lefors Hi-Way MO 4-3412

VACUUM TANK
TRUCK SERVICE

DAY AND NKillT 
PHONE MO S-2432

CALL COLLECT
VACUUM TANKS 6 

TRANSPORT

HOT WATER SERVICE 

TANK CLEANING

F L Y
LEWIS AIRCRAFT & C H EM IC A L  

. SERVICE

F R E E GROUND SCHOOL STARTS 
MONDAY EVE. 7:2« AT m 2 

N. FAULKNER, FREE COFFEE

Studdntt Will fly n*w all m*tal Cattna ISO AdvquKtd gtudrnlt 
will fly Casina Skylant'i. Charter flightg will fly the New Cexi- 
na 310 with fuel injection.

We gponeor Sky Divert Inc. Come lee a food show.
Weeley Lewie — Harlan Yatea Inatruclere

Spend Christm as In Your New Home
2-New 3 Bedroom Brick Homes

FIK.ST PAV.MENT Dl K HAKCH I

e  All Brick 
e  Cuilom Interiors 
e  Formica Tops 
e  Mahiipany Cabinets 
e  Plumbed For Waiher 
e  Built In(-tOpt) 
e  1 Full Bath* 
e  3 Car Garages 
e  liuuleted

100%
6 1 LOANS

So  r*t.aellnf Crvat

- ■ » - ................................

Maximum
F.H.A. Loans

.MODEL FI RNTSllED HOME — 2.301 NAV.AJO

Open
1 To 6 P..M. 

DAILY

^ A .  Mark
MO .')-27Il Off. 
.MO 9-9X93 Kr!(.

V ER SA riLE
P A IN T

IN THE WORLD
' (Rubber Base) t

8 Mildew Proof 
•  Fume Reslstaht 

• Fire Retardant

WOOD SICMNC a TtIM a SH '.IUS 
(H M CIH  • Oncl * CnntmH Mock 
All Motenry SurfecM • AtbetiM 

$.8>ng and Skinglai • Sivcce 
GAIVANIZED leON AND 
AlUMINUM SUtFACfS

GRIFFITH GEN. STORE 
Leforc, Texas

ALLIED PAINT DIVISION 
H. K. PORTIR COMPANY, INC. 

TULSA. O K LAH O M A

WONDER BUILDING “Liviitg” Stiolters
PROTECT YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES!
America's T  Fall-Out Shelter

Featured hi “ Time” .  “ Ufe" AND ON TELEVISION

Cm

m -'

liasiv*:;’ ! ’}

ACCEPTED BY THE . . .

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
AS BEING . . .

CIVIL DEFENSE APPROVED
A *‘LI\TNG”  SHELTER . .  .-provides positive Fallout Protec
tion, alio considerable Blast protection". A Wonder Building 
"Living" Shelter, under"AEC Testa was determined to have 
a protection factor for some models of 5,000 times less Radia
tion inside than outside.

E
<

I
Carry a Complete Line of Family Survival Needs f

WHEELER & WHEELER
MO 4-7745

Home Town Cement Contractors
1205 E. FOSTER

OPEN
HOUSE

IN

N (
t Bl

(2909 ROSEWOOD) 

•  3 BEDROOM ,

•  1^ BATHS

•  DOUBLE GARAGE

’ 1 2 ,5 0 0
NO MOVE-IN COST 

TO GI’ i

tS5« MOVE-IN COST 

TO FHA

ALSO SEE OTHER 

HOMES NOW UNDER

CONSTRUCTION

HUGHES
Davalopmant Co.

MO M342 er MO 4-3311

CRAFT BUILT HOMES
Now Rtady To Bg Moved -

Amarillo Highway 
See Jim Guy

Office Pk. MO 5-5410 Heme MO 5-2026

-------------

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC.
Welcome You to the Fa.stest Grouinj? Edition In Pampa. The Only location that 

Has So .Much To Offer. Close To Elementary,"Junior High i  Parochial Schools. 

Chose Your New  Home On N. Christy Or D wight

FURNISHED HOM E 1813 N. CHRISTY
BETTER LIVING BEGINS WHEN YOU OWN YOUR OWN HO.ME.

HOM E FU R N ISH ED  BY W H ITES :
BE SURE TO VISIT WITH US THIS WEEK! OPEN EVERDAY k EVENING 

MAIN OFFICE CALL MO 4-3442 -  SALES OFFICE MO S44II -  COL DICK BAYLESS

FOR CHILDREN
4

FOR EVERYONE
a ■iiggMt a n#w fli-hwinn 'bb yrla. no m‘>H9T 

4nwn. amall monfhls paym**!!!* aUo Uy-a we^a 
on good hIKaa 338 A 4.'ii%l»r.

IbmAt ah>>« a for tba oiitira family at
DUNLAP.-^ OF PAMPA

VIRir.II/S BIKE SHOP

A U C T I O N
Thursday, November 30, 

10:00 AM (GST) 
EUREKA, Inc.
Quitting Butintst

Price Road, Pam p«. Texaa
REAL ESTATE

1981

This valuable real estate will be included in the auction 
of other asset* of Eureka. Real Estate will be offered 
at 12:00 noon.
100’ on Price Road X 1.320’ deep. Property ha.s quansit 
hut building of wood atnictuiv W sheet metal cover 
and is a combination shop A office building. Real Es
tate offered .subject to confirmation. Terms on RcaI 
£]state —  25% deposit, tiaiance upon approval of ab
stract

EQUIPMENT
2 - Cooper Model 38 sen icing-uniti W, 69’ telescoping 

mast
malt A Waukesha power mounted on IHC tandem. 

2 - Cardwell ser\icing units equipped as abo\-«. Tex 
" steamer mounted on IHC tandem.

Wlch-Tex parafin unit on 61 Ford
5 - Late Ford winch trucks
200 Amp. welder mounted on Ford one ton
9 • Ford, GMC A Falcon pickup*
IHC TD14 tractor W/dozer blade 
Cleveland 140 ditcher 
Jaeger 125 cfm air compressor
W’eldert, light plants, hand A th(^ tools and office 

furniture A fixtures.
Thit if o compitta liquidation

'Tfii* Auction ('(inducted by
Millar A Millar Auctionaars, Inc.

•100 Camp Bovi'lf Pe 8-.M00 Fort Worth, Tfxm^

m«Mit rompUta llna of lova anvl gamaa at the 
lowaai prii'aa Ha aura to raglatar for frao 
go rart for tha KM", for ila<1 a aal of Pavl# 
tlraa. For .Mom a wliiard Vai uum < laanar.

904 t. Cuylar

\\a Buggaet you 4o sour ('brlFtiima ahoppittg 
tba aaay way fat hoTvai t '«a  a malt order, 
raah. or rhaig**

.SKAR«4-KOEBl CK A CO.
MO (-3311 104 S Cuyltr

WESTERN AUTO

\A a Auggi At a N>m’ Homo for Ihla <*hriatmaa 
1 The I7vertasting U (ft) \S> hava )tis| the Homa 
t4»r you. Juai gl\» ua a trv [«oak for tha

MLS LISTINGS

FOR HER GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Srriir* th,>lr Fiitur. In th* H..»uly Prnf.x.Ioh
x( lh<-

Pain|m Crticgc «>f llairdfcsHing
71# W FO 'TE K  Cali Taday MO S-M21

4 I

ror har ' wa auggast : Had_^Tioai. I'obhb •.
rohhlam and ValwiTiiVa xboa*.

DUNLAPS OF PAMPA
diva Thr. p,- gift hixiK* fur la^tlog anjoymefrt.

4b*n'*nMM.Hti4Nna 13 dan»*mlr^tlona
$2 n t O' -n!a at

CAPKl 4 I.AVISTA

Ko*>la. houaa-ahoaa, banlarv. Krea ('hrlgtoJAf 
w ra Piling

KYLE’S SHOE STOKE

fJIva t? • gift that ottiv 5«iu t-nn giva Vour 
|Vr*rnit from Pln.li. t̂odM> Ni'W 4-1111-
toiTol-x ||M*4 ihK thw p'lflralt leg $•» Mi,
oiih $I “• \Dir»»- I'th o*g|

I l f  W. Kostar MO 4-7471
PHOTO AK’TS STl DIO

FOR HIM Chrialma. bnu.* (hoaa fnr man, Vnrnan A 
rhildran

~  KYLE’S SHOE STORE

Idaat for Mm: 8ta<-y A da i^ax il Jarman XM>aa

D U N l^P ’S OF PAMPA
Maha thia I hrialmaa nna to rafnamhar by 
iJymr tha family a hnma mpvta ouijit RaroM 
tha K>ya of thia Chriaimaa and many mora to

For tha aportamati* Marina anroonorlra and 
flahini aqiiipnir,,!

RICHARD I>RUG
l i t  N. Cuylar

PANHANDLE ICE ('OMPANY !>hi>p I.avinc'i for your Chrittmaa naodi lor 
tha antira famify FRKf: -giM wrapii«.
-»t*. tl..i«a iti loan '

LEVINE’S
baat

bad naada •  ra^Iinar' Juat th# chair to ratax tn 
attar tha^ Chrtatmaa disnar. Tha t«at c f tha 
iarolty will ,robabl> taka ..v»t altar, rhrl.fmaa
da) hut that# th a ..»a i it. qo«a. Coma a., ua

- -- - —  ................Sin.at 1211 N 8onR-rttMa .\f4t 4 31

C 4M  TV *  FT KNITl RE

Wa aucyaat laathar a# tha parfact
t'IVTtatn »> gift, bafta i.....tt blifol.ta art 
If tta mada of ly*il..r »a  i.a..- it.

iJta N. Moban
S ASSER SHOE SHOP

Increase Your Power
with this new
power-packed

0 Fire Cratei Package
Pack extra honepower into your tractor. Let ua 
install an IH Fire Crater Power Package, com- 
plete with matched 4>istons, rings, and aleevet. 
See how much more work you can do in a day 
. . . how much you .save on fuel costs. IH Fire 
Crater pistons have exclusive crater dome that 

increases compression . . . improves 
combustion. Famous IH chrome rings 
add hundreds of hours of service. 
Power package includes carburetor 
and distributor parts where needed. 
Schedule your tractor with us for 
Fire Crater service now.

a Incraasa horsapowar
•  Stajp up pull p ew a r

•  Cut fua l c o it f  

a  Raduca w o rk  f lm t

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
S A  L E S -  S E 0 V I  C  E

PRICE ROAD MO 4-74M



1631
n. bath, 
•ratad alrJ 

MO
irpalad W l 
•alia. MO »• 
lya. anytiBia

m. 1 bakhi 
II V I i - m »J 
a N. NdaonJ

lEALTO R
N. Wynna

lOS BmJ Eatatr For Safe 1081103 Real Eatate For Safe 108

I with 
I car garasa
kltrhan. 1’Hy

thasal

carpctc«l 1

K loan.
Co.. MO

ioin. iaiilfty 
tchan, faiica. 
. MO 4-«141.

I

rO R  SALS By Ownar: I  badroom. l>a 
batba. garaga. fancad. rarpatail. 
dUhwaaliar. tola ot atoraga. Itot 
Wlltlalon Ill.Saa Ph MO 4-1314 
attar I  p w._______ . ___

i  hadroom. utility porclT garaga. 
fancad yard, wood burning flr>» 
plara. rarpatad. $300 aqulty. $31 
month 1904 ttomarvtlla. MO 4-444t).

i W  8ala or trada: 1 bdr, l«0  aq. n~ 
carpatad. wirad >t6. nawly dacoraiad 
Inaida -and out. attic atoraga, fan* 
rad back yard^_&$ monthly pay* 
mania, will conaidar trada for lata 
modal pick-up. rar nr pmallar hnuaa. 

— poa-4»4;-Utta aaii. 4̂ al l MO or
MO $-4343.__________ ________________

S4 Ycors In Tht Ponk«ndl«
}  BCOnOOM brirk with attachad 

doiibla garaga loratad Fir H I.-13$ 
hatha, rontral baal and air rond- 
Itioning. dan and kltrhan ronth- 
Inatina. gamo mom, ],7U an ft. 
of living araa. Prlrad $Jt.iWi, Mova- 
tn haw PH A loan fi.fiXt. Monthly 
paymoulp about $Ua.$o.

■ KANO NKW. i  badroom brick with 
attached garigd  Im-atad 40* Jupitar 
Bt. Dan and kUrhao combination 
wKI) nbnk top and oven, eantra] 
bant, l.itjl M . ft. of living araa. 
hardwood fioora. loia of rioaata. 
Priced $14.?̂ <̂ . .Mnva-in naw PMA 
loan for $»<)•, Monthly paymanta 
about $ld4.««.

I  BIDROOM framrJyoma with car
port and fancad yard located Rlrr- 
oco Dr. .Priced $*.$$<> Bquity and 
mova-in cu t $33A. Monthly pay
manta $T4.M.

I  BEDROOM frame located l l «  Mi
ami Bt, Naada a llttta work. Priced 
4.MM, terms.

t  BEDROOM Stucco house with gar
age located Beryl Rt. Priced 4 OtO. 
cTaan

WE NEED LItTIMOE

B r  mv.NiCR: ' 1 bedroom, garaga. 
antenna, nice location, near arhoot 
and tradlrtg cputar. Buy aquity and 
aaaumr $3T>4M loan at i%  Call MO 
4-t$i* for appointmant. Baa at 4*1
hi. munaar . __________ ________

RAMPA tINCE -ilIN

PEKBYO.GAUT

103 Rt«l lEtBtB Far Safe 10S 103 Real Eitate For Safe 103 11i Auto Repair Garafat 114 120 AutamebilaE <̂ r Sal# 120
Iw

m :  v a r n o m  d b i v s . i  badre*« l * •’•‘‘■T"'"!
witn nice atorm caller, radaooratad' boma tlood l^atlon._ parllaHy fan-, 
laalda and aut. Balsa price $T.«M. I--- ---  -------  1311 X, Bumnar MO t-1434 __,

I  BRDROOM. playroom. bathe.  ̂
garage, central heat, fenced, cook- 

tti>p A oven. Payments $41. o\ar 
$I.4M equlty_for $>M 1W4 Tarry ,
MO l-Pfcen. 1

aaontbly paymanta $U. MO i.t41* or 
MO 4-1441

W . M. LANE R IA LYY
MO 4-U41 ...............  Raa MO f - H « ‘
Pord Uairtaa ..................  MO 4-na
PM KT. With .rantaP unite on ' W ■ — 

Wilks St. for commercial uta |U, i H. W. WATERS
RKAL EBTATR BROKRRB 
AMD INRIIRANCB AOR.NTl.AR ilB  building with ia« ft front 

ag* on Areartllo lllabway. tb.auu; lU  K KIngamlll MO 4-4aM
SKVRR.al, Reeldentlaf *  commercial | fiVltUOOMR tl7 “ rTgrga  nln-
a «  ___ _ — ■ '*• Hamilton .<3t. pmla only

F. A. HUKILL I
ADTO B R A K * A BDierTRIC 

IH  B Ward MO 4-*in  ,
CAiWth'a kfir-Badi Muffler Bhap { 

Life af ear Ouirantaa
MO 4 m i  __m  N._Eamaryllla I

M IN O R 'aTJTO ftW A llC r^
Mn flara, tail ptpaa, brakaa, atartara 
ganaratora, milror tpna-up.

I A. R. A OF FAMFA
4 «  W. Plata. MO b -m t

,117“̂ ''‘if^'SkooE 117

pick-up. 
'  t-$UI

1I.S* CHK3'P.Ot.KT l,  ton . 
flaatalda. extra .clean. MO 
or MO .V.'.»«4 *

McANDRKW
3iM \V Ktngamlll M O_4-l»n*,
IH i $'61lD~Ranch'^’ agm, runs slid

looks good .................. ............  $3341
I1.-.4 POINT AT" 4 door ___* .......  $ '•«
m *  POITD 4 door. Psirlana - $I1M

IntBrnafional Harvattar 
Salat Sarvica

Price Hoad _  Mt) 4 34*4 ^
TMIB WKKKB BPKi’lAl.:' •Tl̂ t'hav-

MIK
YEAR

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER U, INI 23

126 Aiitamakilaa tar Safe 120 120 AutemeaifeE far Safe 1M
T iiravA M a 'V u ieR -w A M aLaw  tea. 
am CK ■ RAMBUCB • <nfC ~

Vaur Liatingt Appraciitad
Mary Clybum ...................... ^'1***
It. tan Brantley - i - •• - -1:. 4'*44*
KN’ j7 »¥ ~  CH R18TM Ait^KOR t  KAR.B
TO t'OMK IX’ YurH  OWN' HOMK 
l i l t  PIr is tdeat for the large family 

and its many acllvltias 4 HR. 1 
baths, large formal living room A '

. dining area. Hug* country kticheii, 
dbl garags. central heat - air condt- [
Honing Many extras of lop quality. I l  RRDHOOM home wlih rental 
Price reduced. MU4 I ' i .  I trade for Amarillo properly.

11M Rvergrean Is a lovely custom 1 RKDRCKIM home with large gara- 
dsaigned and built home TYu> c<ni- I ge A aiuirtment rm>ni. near high 

atrucUon with many extra built- { achooT. Will aril far Itl.MC or Iraoa 
Ins 1 BR. 13, baths, den. I.R. * on nice 1 bedroom

1 HKDROOM brick koms on Pir 8t111 MM ,
I  HKPRtXtM with an extra lot. Kuiu.|— WW4 

set Drive $.’>.liMi
I  RKDKOOM Nome with separata dla* 

ing room A utillly. $C.$tM.
I ROO.M DupUx, 1 baths, R Prancla

8t. t t .n a .
W II.L  TKADR 1 bedroom brick lioma 

for 1 be.lro4»m near Catholic achoni
to

lody Sliopa
TO P  t P 'r ^ v A R  A r m  SAT.TrA»;Bl -

Mi'mIv work Pslnt. BcMt r#tMilr i ^  * ' MluAO I RWl rsrw Rbn krtrs#*
_ „  ________  l i f l « H 7  w a »  M ^ - l l I l  We buy aell and sarvlca all makes. !re> , Haiora itl-m av m o  s-«tix  . . . j  ___ i_____ sis^

4 -m * or 4-1443 ______
rBKURODM  IIOMR for sale on new 

tl.lM . $ m  down Call 4-31.13

107A Safe arlTrada

FORD'S BODY SHOP
‘ 43ay Palalinc • Bady Work

107A i n  N  Frost M O  4 -4 6 I9

Tiatiera and tow bars for rant. I l l :  
R. Brown MO 4-4TI1

a ia a o N  m o t o r  c o
N E W  AN D U 8 EO  C A R S

MO K. Brown_________ MO 4*1411

CULBERSON CF1EVR0LET
MO W P a a t a r _______ ^MO 4-40M
1*47 JRiSr. 4-w1\ret drive New mOidr 

overhaul New iiiee lilk
K W IN G  .MOTOR C O M P A M

IMO A lcack MO l*$ 1^
l l ’A BTt'DKItAKKI! ■: Ton Pick-up 

iig ■'wheel hverdrTva.
I'Usloiu rah. Ilka » » »  IlUit'i

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

in  North Gray MO 4*4«'o r n*4«TT
121 ATrucks. Machinery 121A

i» $ $
FICK-UFS

CHKVnOLRT tp ton P ick-up
..................  . ____ IS'A

IIM4 R ill. *4 ton International ,.$3*1 
l»'.» .v-jua, C, ton fniarnatlnnal ..1*31
4X33. A -llii. te uui l.rusciiatlnnal---

III  W Wllk*

Intarnotionol Harraafar 
I s a l e s  ---------  SERVICE

Ph MO I-M11 Price Road MO 4-T414

Trada for hauaa In l.uhbork: 1 had
room m& X' Walla Built In rook 
top A oven, fenced, air condit
ioned, oantral heat MO l-lT4<t

1 120 Autamahilaa far Safe 120
, fiirr The rar you want and save 
[ money, anv make or model ('all 
I Auto Purchaalng Serrlca MO $- 
I 2M<I.

Kxtra large dbl garn'ga with work 
shap and sloruge .Nylon rarpallng 
like new-owner transferred.

Beautifully landscaped llOxlSS corner 
lot baa I BR. I.R. nit large kitchen, 
utillly room and brick patio Newly 1 
decorated,—with new drapes. .North '

$ HKItROOM with garaga N. Nelson. 
$7.ion.

^ BKDROOSP home with t room furn
ished houiia Inriudina ail furniture 
$10. .100
RKDROOM home with gamge 111 
W. Cook, for rant

near schools.
U13 Hamilton - a top buy at $lt,.'t0fl 

Xsw PHA loan w'fni 'payments of 
$30/month. 1BR. f,R. large kitchen 
and den area Well landscaped and | 
fenced yard with workshop. MI.B' 
3M I

111* Terrace - stlracHvf frame with 
t large BR. .dan. I.R. DR all car
peted Penned and terraced yard 
flt.oim . MIJI 1«(.

$ RKDROOM home on N. Dwight $3141 
down A $$.> on nionih.

-M A U LD IN  MOTOR CO.
• ROOM boiM#. floor cttv»r#4 Cmovlnir; , oriC.V I I PM

not norofutRrv If rhllllp# ' ftt W lirnwn MO
Phllllpa Pampa Camp. MO 4-4M.V : door~*eda'n~aiindanl

■■ T .* ’ '’ ‘ mm M ' ahlft. radio, heater, new Urea
114 Trailar ffoutas I|4^  excellent motor MO r,-3*:7

BEST^tX m LTr' Y a LES .̂] MO Hohar.
xrw- and d̂bko TRAIIJCRB HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.

W Ittgharsy $• Ph MO 4-12M 17(11 W Brown MO 4-1404

O O D )

tAGE

TO TAL
PRICE

:0ST

COST

IJ.UIADEI.BILI
« I A L  E S T A T t

H i a  Klngamin ..........   k-lTtl
Batty Htador ..........   4-ilM
Bill Dancan boma phono .. . .  4-111<i 
J Wads Duneaa .................  $-1114

Margs Ponowalt ........  MO l-lM l
Helen Kallay .....................  MU 4*71(3
Jim or Pat Dallav. res. .. MO $-33*4. 
Olfleo .. $14 W. Praneu .. MO $*403j;.

11(1 BIIICK RIectra. 4 door 1.154 actual mUaa. 
factory air conditioner, power atearing. power 
brakes, ilka naw ....................................................

1151 RAUBL-RR Btalion Wagon, aiitnmatle Ifaiii* 
mlaslon. 31 motor, almost new tires ....................

1*51 DOItOR 4 door, good aaoond oar ........ .

IIM ' BT'irK Roadmaalor, 
good Urea ............ ........

4 door, radio, heater.

$3850
$1195

$145
$195

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N . G ray MO 4-4677

DID YOU KNOW ?
EV ER Y O N E W A N TS  A  BETTER  C A R  OR T R U C K  -  -  

R IG H T? W E SUGGEST YO U  T A K E  A LO O K A T  OUR  

B E T T E R ^ ^ ^ r  CA RS A N D  T R U C K S . T H E Y  H A V E  

LO TS OF GOOD M ILES  L E F T  IN TH EM  -  W E W O U LD  

L IKE  TO  C O N V IN C E  YO U . JU ST  C A L L  M O 4-8404 

W E W IL L  BRIN G T H E  C A R  T O  YO U .
l_

FREE DEMONSTRATION
COM PETITIVE FINANCE T E R M ^ f ^ ^ ^  FORD W ARRANTY

Harold Barrett Ford
B E F O R E  Y O r  B F Y  G I\ 'E  US A  T R Y 701 H .  B R O W N

OFFER!*^
ON ALL PONTIACS

M OST A L L  8 C Y L . CA RS

$795 Plus PartsONLY

PLUS

FREE WASH JOB
------  #

A L L  -rU N E -U P S  D O N E  w r n i  .SUN E L E C T R O N IC S  F X ^ L ^ P .^ N T

M cANDREW  PONTIAC
W ATCH FOR OUR G R AND  OPENING D Fr. 8-9 

~  .SEE irs FOR NEW  A USKJ) CARS; “

800 W . KiiiKBniill M O  4*2371

it Co.
MO 4-S2I1

>n that 
krhools.

1^ f l

m  s* ■ ti
--J • 'y-s- t m

ss

BIG DISCOUNT PRICES O N  DODGES, CHRYSLERS,

WE ARE GIVING BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE. PLUS LOW PRICES
The All New 1962 Lean Breed Dodge Will Outstep, Outsteer, .Outecono- 
mize All Cars. You Al.so^Get Chair High Seats, Torsion-Air Ride And 32,- 
000 Miles Between Grease Jobs and Self-Adjusting Brakes.

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A DODGE CHRISTMAS

PRICES . 
GOOD THRU 
DECEMBER -
23rd

& TRUCKS

1958 VOLKSWAGEN
Mlrr«*huF h#at«v lln4 «UI m
l»aaB«f>e*r 1*4$« untf froFii efwk

$1095
FORD

$ 1 9 5  DOWN
NEW 1962

2 D O O R

DODGE CAR
$49.17 A  Month Buys A New Dodge 

Most Any Trade-In Is Worth $195 ONLY 1 6 9 5 PI.U1

OPTIONAL

EQUIP

NEW 1962
DODGE PICK-MP

ONLY'1 6 9 5
PLU!5 O P T IO N  A r, FJQITP

On The Spot Financing

-  ..

1957 PLYMOUTH
I At*nnr M  |$wnk»rfl»»*

frBAFmtp U«*t* h00fpt •’ •th fowMl ilFF* 
•11 fh# bur 4r*«fir>4

1 $895
1955 PLYMOUTH

r i i i « * _ l  3|»*?r rBwItfi. b4$$l»r. Btr
« MiifYiiifNi f̂ laMk

466 V

These New C ar Prices Include Federal Tax & Transportation _PARKER MOTOR CO.
J 301 S. CUYLER D O D G E CH RYSLER IMPERIAL D O D G E TRUCKS M O 4 2548
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W ooden  Vessels 
Used To Protect 
Big U.S. Ships

On The Record

..............- -  ----------------------- -̂------

1 woulrf likf“ «  Barbie and Krn 
df»H for Chriacman. Pleaae hrm* 
Barbra a straij(bt avenmd bring, 
drass and a pair of pajamas 
Bring Kan a auit and a pair of 
pajamai. Plaaaa bring my sistar. 
a toy coka machma.

Leva.
Rita Dinard

P S. Plaasa bring Barbra and 
Kan a swim suit. Love to you 
Dear Santa Clausa;

I want a record player and a 
little play motorcycle And bring 
me soma lacords. I am .4.. >ears 
old. I have been a good boy ^near
ly e\cry day. I lo\a you Santa.

Darrall Lee Thompson 
IihMI .South Walls 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would Ilka to have a Little 

Red Spinning Wheel, some Bar- 
_h ies  clothes and barbie (our poas- 

tar bad and a watch.
Love Chari ■ » 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would l.ka a Barbie w i t h  

clothes with the doll. And. I want 
- a Barbie bed. I would like a nurse 

set and I would like a c u s t o m  
cruiser

Kim Bu7.rai;d 
W)ear Santa,

......1 bavi^ been a very sweet girl
all year. Would you bring me a 
toy typewriter, a rash reglater, 
a hug^a bye baby doll and pop- 
a-hall. Remember all the nthei 
little boys and girls I wdl leave 
a piece of fruit cake for you on 
Christmas eve.

Love, Brenda Boyd 
12R N. Fa’uTkfier 

P S. I am four years old this 
year, so mommy is still doing 
my writing- 

Dear Santa' Claus;
I hope you come this Christmas 

I will only get three things this 
(Jiristmas I like ydti very much.
I Know vou like me too. I want 
more track for my electric train 
and a jungle set and a service 
s t a t i o n I  am se\en years old 
I live at 1014 Huff Roiid. I am 
in the . second grade.

Kenneth Lynn (iill 
Dear Santa,

I want a doll that winds up to 
make music and a coffee maker 
and a hahy buggy and S i s t e r  
Belle .A projector, a sweeper set, 
aligator and donkey.

Lose,
Cbrstv Lynn Howell 
210* N. Nclvm 

Dear Santa.
Plea'vC bring me a doll, a tur

tle, a set of dishes. |ve been a

„ .  laNCLBEM Ul. .CaliL^^UP.I) -
Small wooden vessels, without 
guns and no longer than a good- 

, sized cabin cruiser, have taken an 
important place fn today's Navy.

Because of their size and the 
fact that their wooden hulls are 
non magnetic, these 57-foot boats 
are' able to do a better job in 
keeping harbors free of mines 
than their larger, metal - hulled 

1 brothers.
These boats carry the official 

designation of m i n e  sweeping 
boats (MSB) and carry a crew of 

.aix. The commanding officer is 
an enlisted man of the rank of 

■ Chief Petty Officer. Fir.st (!lass 
Petty Officer or Second Class 
Petty Of[icer.

I Officers at headqunrfers of the 
Mine Force of the Pacific Fleet 
here sav taking ovar as skipper of 
an MSB is one of the most sought 
after duties of petty officers.

.Mthough small in size, t h e  
I m SBs have a huil - in range of 
almost 2.(M|p miles Their equip
ment is the same standard mine- 
sweepirig gear used by even the 

largest, ocean minesweepers 
r A fully loaded MSB displaces 44 
tons.

I The MSB was designed by the 
Navy in 195.7

The job of a skipper nr crew- 
man aboard a MSB is dangerous 
because of the close - in area in 
which they operate and the ever- 

ireat 
a pet

his command his great reapons* 
blity to dhe giant warships, of 

I the fleet is drilled into him. He is 
taught that it is his responsihlty. 
to make the waters ne*r shore 
safe fo r , aircraft carriers, nuclear 
suhmairinea and guided missile 
ships of the fleet.

I " I t ’s very rewarding d u t y ," 
says Chief Boatswain's mate Wes
ley A. Schwlti, a vetean of 19 
years in the Navy, who ha* been 
assigned to the Pacific Fleet Mine 
Force since 1950.

"When you are out to sea you 
I are the boss But most of all vou 
' have a feeling of accomplishment. 
You know what to do at a n y  
given time Being-skipper of my 

, Ixrat, the MSB 47. is duty far su
perior to any priUr duty."

present threat of striking a mine 
Before a pAty officer rs given

HIGHLAND GENERAL .. 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY 
Admitsiona

Mrs. Darlene Brumley, 1013 
Darby

Mr*. M am .. JJ.Qiii£i s£, .LOO^S, 
Faulkner

Mrs. l/>is Hudson, Briscoe 
Jerry Jones, 113 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Loreoe Tucker, Sham

rock
C. V. Ingram, Pampa 
Mrs Atha Belle Lee, Pampa 
Mrs Beryl Vicars, .103 N. Frost 
Mrs. Flossie Franks, *1* N. 

Banks
G. . L Denton, Lefors 
Louis C. Brinkley, Pantex
H S. Dunaway, 117 N Dwight 
Mrs. Thelma Ann Proctor, 513 

Maple •
Mrs. Sally Snow, 314 S. Cuyler 
Terry Ledbetter, Plainview 
Willie A. Jenkins, 715 N. Faulk 

ner
Mrs Mable Alice Johnson, 1433 

Williston
Mrs, Frances Allen. Skellytown 

Dismissals
Billy Quarles. *20 N Hazel 
Susan Strickland, .125 Perry 
Denton Swindell, 200 W. Mc- 

Ciilioiigh
Rodney (ireenhouse, Miami 
Paul Cunts, 1137 N Starkwea 

thFT
David Calilwell. 210* N. Dwight 
Mrs, Lou Jennie Riggins, 

Groom
Bobby Clemmons Jr., Lefors 
Mrs. Inna Wooten, 525 N. Per-

f r  -
Mrs Willie Alexander, 73**/i E. 

Craven
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs Lacy Lee, 
Pampa, on the birth of a girl at 
4:00 p.m weighing 7 lbs. IS ot.

To Mr and Mrs Don Proctor, 
513 Maple, on the birth of a girl 
at t;l3  p m. weighing 7 lbs. 2 oz. 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

William D. Mills, Skellytown, 
Ford

H. L Shipp, 1037 Prairie Dr., 
Ford

Elmer D Wilson, 1300 Williston. 
Oldsmobile

R H Jorday, Cotinty Court 
House, Chrysler

T. V. Parks, 51* R. Browning, 
Stodehaker

W C. Gihby, 33* Ann. Ford 
Paul Adams, Amarillo. Ford- 
T G UpShawm. 1700 Chestnut, 

Pontiac
l.aiinders, 1033 Christine.

len, Chevrolet
DIVORCES GRANTED ..............

Cea Janelle Tolbert from Jam- 
ee S. Tolbert 
MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Kenneth Lee Taylor to Juanita ' 320 Crawford

Am Wanae*
WATER CONNECTIONS ...........

C. J. Punchas, 7W N. Swmmr 
Johnny Halloway, 12J S. Ndaon 
Paul AUen Ptatchdr, IN  E- 

Campbell
Guy W. Thompeen. 139 E. Cra

ven
Altha Hunt. 931 Mary Ellen 
Jeae r^Thompton, 2IIS N. Weils 
L. E. Horton, 1113 Darby 
Buildtra Plumbing and ^pp ly .

Government Has Silver Dollars Bv The Vaultful

Eteme-Brewrr----------- -------------- --
t Tom Lee Bright to Mary Jane 
' Jerkman

Lewis Dale Neighbors to Neta 
Koen Neighbors

! Ronnie Burke Havens to Altice 
Ruth Ledbetter

Harry Whitt, *. -Dariihr^

C- N. Ellif, 1104 Christine 
Robert B. Campbell, *29 N. 

Hobart -
Jack In ^ , 41* Lowry 
Francis Vaker, 715 N. Hobart, 

Lynn Love to Linda Gail Fain,] Mrs- ClgB.No. 2 1312 N. Hobart : 
Charles Jimmy Libby to Linda I Audry AnUiod. *24 N. Christy *

LEVIN^^!

CHICAGO (U P I -  O ld-really 
old—alver doHara may bt staging 
a xomaback. And they kmk just 
like new.

Recently merchante in Athens, 
Mich., had authoritiee investigate 
when sparkling cartwheels dated 
18N began appearing in large 
numbers. Police discovered a 
poultry company had paid em- 
ptoyef-wiftr J.ootr n n ^ r  itetttir* at 
a promotion stunt 

*rhe Federal Reserve B a n k̂  
which provided the coins, ex
plained they had been in storage 
ever since they were minted, 

Chicago coin collectors celaim 
silver dollars were minted in such 
aiiantitles between 187® ind ,1321

that the government has many in I silver dollars' well preseved ap|
reserve. Whenever the demand: pearance these days could
becomes great enough, t h e s e .  ^  gambling casinos n|
coin*, are put into circulation. - , . „  . .  n __j

^  j  • Nevada. He said Reno and The government stopped minting
tbem in 1935. ' Vegas use more silver dollt

R. G. Fistcr. a coin dealer, said than any other piece in the co
try.

The casinos, he iaid. wash tk 
dolUoLin e jpegiRLeheinical sqj5[l

an ItN  dollar was Valued at 14 
until tha government flooded the 
market with them.
'T h e  maTkw Value "Br iome stt--.. u ....
y tr, dollars may ba as high a s ' . . *  „  .u ^ 1

. J VI coins to toss on the table. •800, Fister-said. No one knows j
how many of these collectora’-j Rosemoor Stamp k  Coin COij 
iteme may be ctacked in govern- Chicago, gave t  third reasa 
ment vaults, he said Since the coin has lost flavor

A spokesman for the -Chicago the paper dollar, it doesn't 
branch of the Federal Reserve ceive the use or abuse, the com'  ̂

IBank Bald amwher reason fo r the pany said.

LEVINE'!
LADIES

SUPS

1/1

HAI,F M.IPS 
FlilX HUPS 
PASTKIA 
FLORAL „ 
LACE 
TRIMMED

LADIES' NEW . FALL
ALL WOOL

CO ATS
TERRIFIC
SELECTION
NEW FALL
COI.ORS
INSULATED
LININGS

$ 77

Mix 'N' Match
L A D IE S

CAPRI
PANTS

•  CORDUROYS
•  COTTONS
•  W A S H A R i.E  

S IZ E S  10 T O  IS

$199

Frae Gift Wrap

FEET TAIX

Christmos

TREE
POM P(MI 
BRANCI»:S 
NO OIKm 
WITH
STAND -

Easy Layaway

72 INCH 100%
NYLON NET
FULL BOLTS 
REG. $9c y4.

LADIES ORLON A CRYLIC  
BULKY KN IT

giMid lilile girl Pleajje bring my 
; liille broiher, Walter, a w a g o n ,  
a gun, a football. He's been a 
good lillle boy loo

We both love yoti;
I ' I inda and W'alie'r

~  Griffith

F. Gee, IMl* Williston,-

H E.
Cadillac 

Owne 
Dodge 

Leon 
Dodge

Darrell Hng.seti, 417 .Magnolia, 
Volks

F I., Green, Jr, 1101 Mary El-

7̂ Sweaters
NEWEST STYLIQS 
AND SHADES
WAIST HUGGING 
STYI^BS
LAYAWAY NOW

LADIES' FABULOUS 
"FUR LIKE"

TOPPERS
PUSH UP SLEEVES 
ORLON ACRYLIC A DYNTJL

•  LUSH PLUSH PILE
•  SIZES TO 18

MEN'S NEW FALL WOOL

SUITS

^ra^ler. White Dccr.

/ ,

BE SANTA TO YOURSELF

H:

1724 OCT *1 M.F, 12

'61 Chriitmaf Checitf reody 
'62 Chrittmot Club it open 
Come in ond enroll now!

SAIflA'SFfilEdD!

J ^ N  NOWl

Your ere your own Senfa Claui, whan you're a 

member of our Chritfmat Club, for you give 

youriel the worry-free way to pay Chriitma* 

end year-end bill* . . . buy something extra 

for yourself. Small, amount, saved regularly, 

does it

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
FOR TH E CORRECT TIM E D AY OK N IG H T MO 5-A701

CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH FRIENDLY*SERVICT

1/3

LUREX STITCHED

OUILTED 
Dusters

LADIES SHEER

RRAIDEIt TRIM 

NEW STYL^^
RAYON TRICOT

4/3

Luliee Corduroy

JAC
SHIRTS

PINK WALK 

CORDUROY 

•  SIZES 

10 TO 18

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CORDUROY

Slacks
DAK MODEL 

FALL COLORS N
PRE c i ;f f e d

Jl MRO SIZE

FULL LENGTH DOOR

M irrors
EASY TO INSTALL 
WOOD OR METAL 
FRAME 
DECORATIVE

SOFT AND PLUMP

Kaook
Pillows

pr.

MENS W HITE

JUMBO SIZE W HITE

S H E E T S
STURDY WHITE MUvSfilN 

JUMBO 81 X 108 SIZE 

n*AT STYI^ ONLY 

RI«}G. M.99 IF PERFECT

$159

LADIES 100% WOOL

T O P P E R S
NEW rOl.OHS 

BI IT(»N OK 
CLUTCH SI\I ES 

FREE Oll-T 

WRAPPING S s

/

AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC

B L A N K E T
FITXY GUARANTEED

•  DOl^LE BED 
SIZE 

•  SINGLE 
CONTROL

I,<Byaway
Now

9 X J 5  T>veed Bfoadloom

C A R P E T
I  BUILT-IN 

PADDING 
I ALL 

NEW
V COLORS

'Charxe It'

JUST SAY CHARGE IT

Boy's Hoodtd S3Ytat Shirt*

SWEAT SHIRTS
WHITE, RED. BLUE 
DRAWSTRING HOOD 
MEfTS SIZES $1.59 
*HmARGE IT"

BOVS POIX)

Shirts 
97NEW

FALL
COLORS
'C H A R G E  r r

MEN S BANIX IN

S o c k s
ONE 
SIZE 
FITS 
A U . 

"CHARGE IT ’

MEN'S A LL WOOL

FUNNEL SLACKS
NEW PALL STYLES 
FREE ALTBRA'nONS 
QUALITY TAILORFJ) 
"CHARGE IT '

iLEVINE'Sl ILEYINE'!

'  VOL.

•  FALL COIX>RS Z|
•  CREASE 

RESISTANT
•  FINE TAIIXkRING 

LAYAWAY NOW
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